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Fidel 
Calls 
Big Rally
HAVANA (AI*) -  FVM OMtra 

rooaad CobaM tQ a giant rally ta- 
day oalabratlng tha aaoood anaP- 
aaraary of tha triumph of Ida raaa- 
hitioB against tha background of 
cfaargoa that aa Amaricaa iara* 
aion is imminent.

nta biggest armed forcas dis- 
iday to tha natton's htotory was 
plannad for tha oalabratkn to tha 
civic plaaa amid uwcnlatioa Cas- 
tra might unveil Cemraunist-mada 
Jet filters, bcmbera and heavy 
tanks.

The prime ministar is achaduled 
to make tha main addreee at the'

I plan
Whits

repons 
a land-

Tha tovaaian lev 
week with Caban 
that the U.8. Marines 
lag before Jan. II. Whits Houae 
press secretary Jamoa C. Hagerty 
'branded tha reports a lie.

Caatra hknaelf supported the 
press claims to a New Year's ad- 
drais and rushed l^weiga Mlnla- 
ter Raul Raa to New York to pre
test to the Unltad Nations.

Tha U.N. Security Council 
been called into a seasioa Wodnea- 
day to hear tha Cuban charges 
Roe said the United States 
piMined'to perpetrate ‘toMito a 
few hours’* direct military inter
vention to Cuba and g r a i^  en
danger international 
security.

This island nation has gone on 
what amounts to an lAday milt 
tary alert to a frensy of Jitters.

Havana and its suburho bristled 
with newly emplaced anti-aircraft 
guns.

A forest of tight artillory pieces 
sprouted to surrounding 
Many miHtiaroea spent the 
and digging trenches.

The giant Confederatton of Cu
ban workers Sunday diatributed a 
handbill urging a massive turnout 
at the Ovic Plasa ral^ **against 
fanperialiat aggreesioo

Announcers and labor leaders 
poured out invasioa alarms on tha 
governneent radio' and television 
stations all day Sunday—a day of 
nonnal news blackoot on the air

Orators harangued erewds el 
jittary but defiant Cubans to Ihi 
central part.

While toe New Year's Bve cala- 
brations carried en at hdl blast 
into the early hours Jeepe I 
with miiitiamefi and hauling rock
et-launchers streamed through the

Plane With 4 
Aboard Crashes
MULESHOE. T «  (APi-Four 

Texans were found dead today to 
the wreckage of their - private 
^ n e , down four milee sooth of 
Fort Sumnw, NJi.

The spot is about M miles west 
of toe Texas border at Clovis to 
open ranch country.

Tito plane had been missing 
since late Wedneeday after taking 
eff from Socorro, N.M. for Far 
well; Tex.. • miles east of Hobbs.

The craft left Hatch, N! M.. 
about I p.m. Dec. II.

Piloting toe plane was Don Tab
er, a former Texas highway pa
trolman from Farwell. Taber and 
a passenger, Charles Burks of 
Seymour, owned the four-place 
plane. Others aboard were D. C. 
Looney of Bovina and Scott Gerg- 
gren it FarweH

Killwd By Car

SAN PABLO, Calif. <AP)-1tov 
gll Wells, M. of Catarina, Tex., 
was killed by an auto hare Satur
day night

Moves
e. .

Military Intervention

N ow  They 're  O f fk ie l ly  In
cauaty efitoare eaa iww efftciallr taka 
aaHi ef efflea thto tooratog to 
toft Tens Blikhsnd. Pet I

They
Harvto. toetW; 
■apdag. Pet I 
toanar. Cmmty

L. LeFever, tax

R4 right
Pet 1

Planning Attack
On Cuba Claims

Red Forces 
Take Strategic 
Area In Laos

Toward 
Laos «

Diplomacy
i'

Hopes Hold Out

MOSCOW (AP)-N idta Khruah- 
chav elafanad tonight thara are tar 
dicntioas “ aggretaive UM. mo- 
nopoliats”  are prepartag a diraot 
attack on Cuba.

Tha Soviet Premier spoke at the 
Cuban Embaasy to Moacow at a 
reception marking the aacond n -  
nlversery ef Fidel Chatre's reve-
hition.

Radio Moacow OMtad hbn aa da- 
scriblag rap«1s from that regloa 
m aJwining.
In an apparent ehnnga sf tons

Life Is Calm 
In Tent
SOMERVILLE Tenn. (AP) -  

Protected by faaeral court orders 
and apparently feMtog little prm- 
sure from landlords, Negro share
croppers remained through New 
Year*! Day to their Haywood and 
Fayette counties hornet.

Tha day had been foreseen 
earlier as the beginning of a 
■harecropper exodus from the cot- 
ton-grosring countiee because lud- 
lords refined to renew yearly 
leasee.

Tha white farmers continued to 
insist the 700 sharecroppers are 
not needed to an age of 'farm  
mechanixation. The Justice De
partment says the ttoreatened 
evictions resultod from Nepoes 
registering If vote. ~

Although both countries are pre
dominantly Negro, few of &M 
race voted until tliia year.

from his friendly new jraer great- 
ii«  to Praaident-eieet John F.

mnedy, Khmsbdiev said UR. 
drdes sought to give tfas tanpree-

U.S. Weajher 
Cold, Snowy

ns ih* at«MM«a Prw
R was cold and snowy acroas 

the northern twe-tilirds of the na
tion today.

Stormy weathor vrUch hanv 
mered eections of the Noriheaat 
on New Ypar’s Dey diminished 
daring the night. Up to two feet 
of snow was reported in the Pid- 
aski-Pineville and Fulton areas of 
New York, near Lake Oidario. 

New York was. hardest 
tito storm whi^ sharply 

travel on fal^iways and
by air.

The snow storm moved out of 
New England during tiie night but 
fairly huvy snow was reported to 
Maine. Ligmer amounts M  north- 
am Vtrmout but skies 
dearittg to aouthem New

Light snow continued 
early morning over the northern 
Rorihes, too northerh Plains, 

the mper and middle 
VaU^, the Great 

Lakes regioa and the Appalacta- 
iana.

Severa cold weather stung the 
eastern .Dakotas and MinnMota 
with below sero temperatures, it 
was n  bMow to Internationa] 
FaOi, Minn., on the Canadian bor
der. It was n  degrees srarmer to 
Miami, a miU 70. Another cold 
spot was Fraser, Colo., with -10.

sk» that Soviet rocket basei bad 
besa er ware betag eat np to ti»  
Caribbean

**It is wen known tout this k  a 
foul stoader.** Khrushchev de
clared. "There are no Soviet miU- 
tary baaes to Cuba to the seme 
way ae there are no such baaes 
to other countriee.**

Khrushchev Maerted that, to 
coatrast, "the present U.S. gov
ernment is mad'* on tbs policy of 
creating military bases on over
seas territalet.

"This ls  not a policy of peace 
btd a poUcy of war, e poU<7 of 
auression," the Soviet IsMer 
said. "We are against such a pol* 
icy and condemn the actions of 
all governments pursuing this 
poHcy.”

"The present U.S. government,** 
be said, "has revealad itsMf in 
the eyes of the world as.a govern  ̂
meat pursuing an extremely re
actionary policy in tha intereata of 
betogerent monopoliati and co
lonialists.** '

Khrushchev said the Eiaeubow- 
er government, “now to its tost 
days, is pursuing an extranMly

parts oif tl 
Missisrippi

Irtos to erawl 
in

V ic tim s  O f  R io ts
mvng trsL the m wee has aad eart. At leaat U 

n  injveg hi tai treap el
ware

3 Bodies Found 
On Sunken Tug
PORT ARTHUR (AP)-Salvsge 

crews raised the sunken tugboat 
Phillip Arthur today and re
covered bodies of three of the men 
who drowned on the veaael in tte 
Intracoastal Canal S a t u r d a y  
night.

The tug. owned by the Alauw 
Barge L m  of Houtton, was be
lieved to have been rammed by 
three empty oil barges aha w 
towing and sank to 35 fM  of 
water near U.S. gf between Port 
Arthur and Sabine Peas.

A bridgt tender whoee name 
was not annoanced said he heard 
■omething bit the bridge as the 
tugs and the b a r ^  were passing 
through) and a man cry for help.

He notified the Coast Guard at 
Sabine Pass. Two reactle craft 

to the acene found aome bu 
tane tanks afloat and the barges 
adrift.
-V W. W. Hotmes of the Alamp 
Barga Llnea said currents are 
swift at the acene of the accident 
and it was possible the tug 
swerved sharply end the bargee 
rammed her.

Hie tug waa en route from 
Texet GW b> Lake Charles, La.

The barge line identified mam 
hers of the crew as Captain Paul 
Roquemore, M. of Texas City: 
first matt Lee Phililpc, 41. Hous- 
tont engineer Dahniidore Marino 
of New OrieeM; cook Buddy Ga 
mien of Houston; oiler R ^  S 
Davis. 4g, Houston, and Manuel 
Media, M, et Texas City.

OHmon Diot

m w  (mUEANS (AP)-Ciprigno 
HI, of Dallas, Tex., to- 

kaowa oUinaa, dtad

dangerous poli^ by trying to sap- 
praaa the Cobmi revolution.**

*T hope there are people to the 
United Statea with sufficient com- 
moa sense who will not aBow the 
implementation ef aggreeelve 
plans but win prevant the forcas 
of reaction from ptactog tha world 
on the brink ef .war,** he aaid

Beloian Union 
Rally Called
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP)-The 

head of one of B a u m 's biggeaj 
unions today urged strikers to 
pour into the streets Tuesday for 
a massive demoastration of 
strength against the govenunent.

A r t h u r  Ualkeners. secratary- 
general of the' Union of PjUic 
Service Workers, told a meeting 
of 1,300 at Socialist party hea<( 
quarters: “ We want 10 tunes as 
many as are here today. WeH 
show the county that we are da

te (meat the tinrietermined 
law.**

The single law has bean p ^  
posed by Premier Gaston ^  
skens’ coition  of Social Chrta 
tians and Liberals as an austerity 
tax and social security reform 
measure to balance the budget, 

■ed up production and offset 
MS from the independence of 

the Congo. The Socialists rlaim 
the tax burden will fell unfairly 
on the working men.

Demonstrations are planned to 
coincide with the opening of Par- 
flament, which will resume debate 
on the law. In hopes of crashing 
the 14-day strike, the government 
has been rounding up trade union
ists. Tha SocialiM mayor of Ved- 
rta waa among theae arrested.

Most of tbe . CatboUc trade un
ions have refuted to Join the So- 
ciaHat waDcouta. The Socialist ua- 
ions daim memborship of TDO.OW, 
the Cathdic unions about gOO.OM.

Polipemen patrolled the streets 
of Brussels today. In indnrrial 
areas outside the capital they 
made new arrests.

Three strikers were taken into 
custody at the big port of Ant
werp. At Namur, police held three 
strikers suspectM of sabotage.
• At least M persons have been 
arrested to the last two days. Tha 
crackdown came after Kyskttia 
wkmed he waa determined to go 
ahead with hit bait-tightening eco
nomic program. A government 
apdtesman said no condiiatory 
moves are under conaideraHon.

■ ■ •

Pioneer Rancher 
Services Set
FORT WORTH fAF>-Finera] 

seMces win be held here Tueaday 
tor Ford Halsall. pioneer West 
Texas rancher who died o4 Us 
home here Sunday.

Halsell waa 35 when he died. Hr 
was bom to Decatur, Tex., the 
son of Mr. aad Mrs. J. Glenn Hal- 
sell. His father becanM associated 
with the late Dnn aad W. T. WM^

VIENTTANE. Laos <AP) -  The 
pre-American government of Pre
mier Prince B ^  Oum fsid Cotn- 
muttiat forces made advances over 
the weekend and sailed Laos' 
strategic plain. creatiag_|L threat 
to the r o ^  seat of Loang~Pra- 
bang and this administrative capi
tal.

In a threepronged attack, tha 
Reds captured the ptato. its air
field and the northern provtndal 
capttal of Phong Saly, the Beun 
pvemment annouhred. Army de
fenders were driven back to 
Xiengkhouang, about IW miles 
northeast i f  Vientisne sod about 
tha sama diatance aoutheaat ef 
Luang Prabang.

At a news conference today the 
toformatioe minister said he had 
ne fresh sews sn the military sit- 
nation.

RBSlMCNTf UEAVE
Many Ifieotiane rasidenta who 

could afford to do ao were leaving 
the eky but there were no appar- 
ant signs ef panic. Streets were 
almoot deserted

Far the first time since Dec. 15 
when leftist fbrees were driven 
fraia VtonUanc. armored cers 
were seen ranbttog throoA 
■treeta.

In Bangkok, American aourOta 
said go Anerican offlcUlt have 
been evacuated (ram Vientiane to 
Nongbai in aertheast Thailand and 
that IN ethers m a l^  np almoet 
aU the Am ertcam tathe Laetfea 

I capital have beoa ordered to 
The evacuees wne ferried 
the Mefceng River, wU^ 

He and Thailand.
Information Ministar Bouavan 

NoraUag said the lebol attack is 
being suppruted by Red OiiM and 
North Viet Nam. But he wm un
able to offer proof of this aad 
Western ebeervers maintained rae- 
ervatiooe about his datons Laoe 
had been invaded by seven well- 
equipped Red Vietnamese bet-

THREAT
Daring the fighting for the plain 

area, the Plaine des Jarres, Boua- 
van said "H it falls. Vientiane, 
Luang Prabang and Thakhet 
(provtoce) are threatoned.**

He sold fixhting on the Plain* 
des Jarree “ developed rapidly and 
our troops at 11:10 pjn., Satur
day withdrew to Xiengkhouang 
city to avoid heavy, artillery fire."

In PbOng Saly, be said, the gov
ernment garrison "fought bravtly 
until it ex^ustad sU ammunitioa. 
All were taken prisoner.'*

Bouavan said the situation to 
the city of Xiengkhouang “ is not 
desperate because Um whole 
latioo hM arisen against 
aggression."-

Red Giina'a Radio Peiping 
dairoed Stnday night the dty had 
been captured by pro-Communiat 
Pathet Coo forces led by rebd 
Capt. Kong Lt.

Bouavan said the goyemment 
tosses were not known. Peiptog 
radio said nearly two government 
battalions were wiped out.

Bouavan raised the poHibUity 
Laos would aak for UR. military 
help-

"If the tovadoa conttooes to the 
point whore our independence is 
threatened," he said, “we’ will 
make a solemn appeal for help to 
preserve our independence '

Hie United Statoe has given 
Leoe about 1300 million In mifitary

WASHINGHW (AP) -  The 
United States moved caotioasly 
today toward posoible Albcd mih- 
tery intervention against Coroman- 
ist forces to Lees. But top U.S. 
offidsb hoped the spreading dvil 
war crisis ceuM be chocked Iqr 
diplometic action

Preddeat Eisenhower < kint in 
dose touch with State and De
fense Department chiefs-through- 
out the New Year holiday. Offi- 
dals of thr incoming Kenn^ a<b 
ministratien were informed ef de
velopments.

Eisenhower delayed final deci
sions on totenrention. pondtog 
more complsto information on the 
reported invasion of Laoe Iw Com- 
imtoist forces from Narth /tot 
Nam. Offidala hm  aaoumed their 
purpoee was to reinfsrea notivs 
leftists and Communist forces 
striving to crush the pro-Westera 
government at Vientiane.

CONFER WITH RUSE 
Secretary of State Christian A. 

Hertar waa callad to the White 
House to confer with Eisenhower 
on the sitoatloa. Earlier he had 
taked twice with tha Preeidsnt by 
telephoM.

Hertar also arranged a coatar- 
enoe wkh his Kennedy edmiatotra. 
tien succeseer. Dona Rusk.

Preparations for poasible UR. 
miUtsiry aetien appeared to be 
under way:

1. Tha aircraft carriar Lextag- 
ton was repwted sailing sohUi 
(ram

le popu- 
foreign

aid in the teat five years and long 
to controlhM considered R e key 

of the strategic Soutiieast 
area.

Aria

was reported sailtoi I 
I Hong Kong, whore if  viaiuA 
week, to tito SoothoeM Aston

crisis area 
1  Two Panltroop transperts.

Id MiwitlreHe. R 
leemed here, are abo withto aaty 
sailtof dtotance of Lsm  with a 

team of L «0 MarioM

3. Traop<wrryii« planes af the 
Tactical Air Command "art baiag 
repoaitioaad for any eweatuality," 
the Air Force laid in Waahtogton. 
This srord came Sunday right 
after discloaura that Shaw Air 
Fbrce Base to South Caraliaa aad 
Sewvt APB near N«sbviOe, 
Tena.. had bpen ordered on alert.

FERRY TROOPS
Big Clio troop carriers operate 

from both baaes to forry troops 
from Pt. Bragg, N.C. aad Ft. 
Cambell. Ky., anywhere they 
may be aasdtd.

On the diplomatic aide Ambas
sador Uewrilyn Tho'mpson wm 
offidalty notified br the State Do- 
p a r in g  of UR. alarm ri the re- 

movement of Communist 
Into Laos from North Viet

ported
forcBi

Nam. He wm expected to warn 
the Soviet government at the firsl 
opportunity of tito MrtonineM with 
wWch the United States regards 
the situation.

In another dlpkunetic ttep the 
Umted StatM criled for a jneating 
of the eight-nation Seotheaat Asia 
Treaty Organisation Council tn 
discuM the crisis. Thii cotaidl 
meets to Bangkok. Thailand, and 
tostnirtiona for the 
to Ambassador U. Alexia 
American envoy there.

The State Deportment atoo said 
Sunday: "We hove further in
structed our ambassadors to aO 
SEA^ capitals to inform the gov- 
ermiMiiits to which they ere ae- 
credited of Umm new devsiep 
ments to LaM and to explain tha 
United State< view that tiwM dn- 
vefopments warrant ceneuKattoog 
by ttoi SEATO Cauncil.

ALLIED TALES
“We have be«n preliminary 

ceoaunatiops with seme of oer 
sIUm  hon in Washington."

Undersecretary af State Livtai- 
ston T. Merchant ranferrnd at thii 

with BritUh 
Sir Harold Caecia 

and with Claude lIm . the rank- 
tog French (fiplomot here.

In addition to the thrM big Weel- 
ern powers the menfoora at 
SEATO are AnatraUa. New Zea
land, the PhilippinM. Thailand 
aad Pakistaa.

Rnak, the aecretarir ef state- 
designate, wm kept mfanned of 
devetofminte ever (he weekend 
and he is nndaratood te ham ra- 
nertad te Praaident-ctect F. 
Monody.

Whether d) the teks-hore aad 
in ether eapttala wen aoning te.
b ri^  the Uritod Stetes. M ain 
and France any closar togeCher on
the Laotian crisis wm an open 
question. Both Lendon and Paria 
have'shown much Ioh alarm than 
WashtagUm abont the sitnation; 
both are rsported fo favor a mneh 
safter peUcy In dasriag srith R.

A news (Hspotch from London 
Snndny nhM qnetod tbo Britiab 
Fhreign Office m  saying R had on 
firm evkienee af an fapraoiaa af 
Lom by North VlatnameM Cem- 
munist forcM.

Hto present critical riaga at tha 
Lsm dvfl war bsM  to dmiop 
Friday when Vieatiim. espRal of 
the pro-Western rcgkne of Pre
mier Boon Oum, reported that 
seven bataUons ef Cemmaaiit 
troope bad eroMsil the bordsr 
from North VM Nam t o  refaifercn 
the pro-Commoniat Pathet Lnn

Cheryl Lee Thixton Is 
First Arrival For 1961
Cheryl Lm  Hiixton edged out 

her neoreet rival by abnoot three 
hours to be the first arrival in Big 
Spring for 1181.

Weighing to at seven pounds, 4t<̂  
ounces, the first baby of the year 
is the daughter, of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Garner T h i x t o n .  Sterling Gty 
Route. She w m  bom at 7:M ajn. 
in the Makxie and Hogan Foun
dation Hospital.

A flood of gifts for the young- 
tter and her parents, all the tra
ditional shower from Big Spring 
metriiants. await her. They in
clude:

One dosen diapers from J. C. 
Penney's;

A pair of shoM from the JkK 
Shoe Store:

A COM of baby formula from 
Furr’s Food Store;

One month supply qf mik from 
Gandy’s;

A gift from Cizoa's Jawehy ;
A blakat from C. R. Anthony’s;
A diaper bog from Montgomery 

Ward:
Dad win gri a box af dgarn

fr(»n Oto PIggly-Wigrtr Store and 
a table Hghtar te light them from 
White’s furniture department.

Two other girls Mrived in Big 
Spring New Year’s D ^.

JuM a few hours after Cheryl 
Lee’s arrival. Mr. and Mrs. Fro^ 
man Meson, 1405 Stanford, beenmn 
parents of a seven pound, 5H eqncn 
giri, who arrived at 10:13 ajn. at' 
Maione and Hogan Foundation Hon- 
pitaL

The third New Year’s Day baby 
came at ,3:40 p.m. et the Webb 
A n  hoepital. ia the daughter 
of T. Sgt. and Mrs. Charis L. Fax 
and weighed seven pounds.

2-MAN TEAMS CAN HANDLE NEW WEAPON

Atomic Bazooka. Developed
WASHINGTON r(AP) • - The 

Army hM made puhiir a picture 
ef a new battMield weapon that 
fires an atomic bomb small 
anough to be lifted by onr man..

The bulbous bomb Km four 
Am  and is about the sin of a 
wastepeper bosket. In the picture 
it is perched et the end ef a 
launching tabe mounted on a 
Jaap.

iW  Army said the weapon, 
called the Davy Crockett, atoo can 
be touached from a tripod that 
can be car l ied by two or three 
•okhers.

The weapon's power to secrat. 
but it is understood to be seme- 

then one kilotno—the 
of l.MW tom of TNT. 
atomic bombe bed a

thing 
eouivsient 
The first

power of 33 kitotons aod hydrogen 
bombs can ^  the equhralont of 
more than IS mitUon toas-ef TNT.

The Array said “ the warhead 
parks a tremeadoas force yet han 
a small enough effective radius 
that troops firing R, nearby troepa 
and civilian pô nilatiao are not en
dangered by blasts. Radtonctive 
fa ll^  danger to minimtoad "

Exports said soKHers can stand 
only two milM from a Davy 
Crockett exploeioa without danger. 

. Secretary of the Army Wilbur 
M. Brucker said "the Davy 
Crockett dwarfs to ftrepewer any
thing we have ever known to the 
knmwliate aroo at tha battle Itee." 
Hr said R eaa be tarried to any 
trouble mot in tile world to a 
matter of hours.

\
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MAUZCY PftESENTS GAVEL TO MAHON 
As C's—ty Jodgs Maitia Lfofcs Oa

Judge Mauzey Swears In Six
New Officeholders A t C-City
COLORADO c m r  »  R «dQML the sOtcc it not

lirhig Oltirict Jadfe A. %. Um atj i sHmiiistwl, Msrtia added, la a 
of Sweetwater swore ia six oOcw- J sinular a m  ia Mitchell Couafy 
haidon Saaday aftccaooo. iadod- several yean ago. Cooitabie 
lag Diatzict Jadge elect Eldoi j PSaaanar wat elected by twe 

of Chlorate C ^ . 'write-ia rotes. The efftce of cos-
Aboat »  h a ^  oat. fcr «»)■*****• ^  ■»( beta filled ia pre- 

la ̂ d t a t r k t c o ^  ^
Maroon as Maatey preseated 

hoe with a garcL
Three other aewcooMn iacbited 

Moae AOn. coart able, prcdaet 1; 
Marcos Vest, cammisstoaer. pre- 
ciacC I; aad Moatie Hardegree. 
MHcbtfl Cooaty tas'aaMsaor aad 
eoUaeter.

Rs sleeted aad swera ia Soa- 
day were; J. C  Northcott' cean- 
naaMoaer. predact S. aad MitcbeO 
Coaaty Attaraey Fraok Giaad.

Sheriff-elect >Learis qaitoa aad 
depobes Bob McCairo aad Roy 
Richards were swora M Satorday 
aight by Cooaty Jadge Elmer 
Mastia. Lawrcace Graham of 
LeraiBe. laronilBg coaatatte of 
predact S. was swora fai at the 
sane that.

Othf f  officials takia^^dfi^tfab

^fatbntk, re sleeted coast able of 
preciaet S; L. R. Meosaner of 
-weetboeok, daelad as Jostke of 
the Peace, predact S—aa office 
which had aot beea fiDed tar oaore 
lhaa M years; aad Igan Hamiltnr 
af Lorana, pahUc weigher, pre- 
d a d  S.

ladloe came ia the

mer's eotec rcactivaled the office. 
U at

ta Jae. L IKS. the affice of coa- 
aatte prccuKt 1 (Coiorate City), 
had bece racaat tar more than 
two years.

Following the Sunday ceremoey, 
the Mitcbofi County Bar 'Assoda- 
tioa booored retiring Judge Mao- 
aey—who baa sen-M as (fiatrid 
Jadge aidee ItSS—whb a coffee at 
a downtown botd.

Thieves Keep 
Police' Jumping

tajawAtr terh^J^Now
IBM with Aefts, Runtiags, aad 
bwrglarisa.

OCDear W. L. Laaaaa wd Shar- 
RTs dspwty Tommy Gale arteatad 
a Ifagre aua aboat a mile west
of the elty Saaday after he had 
fired a nistol at a womaa ia the 
Nocthaiim flats area. Pohee said he 
idtenpted to shoot. Ida Rasa. Sid 
M Eitt. hat the bdlkt mimed aad 
aalarad the haaae at M  NE Mh. 
Be la b d ^  haU paadiag chargaa.

James Banitt.-UH Mesa, repart- 
ad ■■nisni threw a amake bomb

Aa U-year-old yooth is bdag 
haU oa snspiciotL .o(. attempted 
armed rebbery ^  bwrgUry Ha 
was arraated aesr ths U. S. 17 
track step Suaday, armed with a 
ttotgaa ^  waariag a took .

H. L. Glover. Raveaaa. told fo- 
Boe the tags ami title for his car 
were stolen while pwked at the 
Big Spriag MotaL

A burglary at the El Raocho 
Cafa. m  Hm ¥ t, aattad the 
thieves betweaa M  aad flO. TW 
moaey waa takaa from tto music

Jfan Raoal leportad the moaey 
' 'box wat takaa m m  the driak me- 

ehiaa' af bis asrvice station, IMl 
S. Grogg. R coBtaiaed about a dol
lar. ba said. .

Shcemaa Maalty. 1M7 Jobaso*. 
tsid poBce Ua waU^ vahmd at 
aboat HM. was stolsa from the 
Wyoming Hotd.

City Has Eight 
Weekend Wrecks

T rattle
Near Estimate

Surroundt
C u b o n  S t m i n o r y

H o s p ita l P a tien ts  Removed
la bate aa

I of Pod Arthar's Park 1 ; aow bafcifs. wore evaoaaled aafoiy
A i n

Fighting Starts In Congress
Today ln_Power-Curb Moves
WASHINGTON <AP)-Tbe tkir- 

miahiBg starts today ia tbs lenaiw 
aad the Hooto oa moves ta eorb 
the power of cnaoenrativii ia the 
17th Coagresa that will coeveet 
Tocoday. — -

la the Senate, a caaens of lAoral 
Democrats was eaOed to amp 
rtrategy far a figbC dlrectsd
marihr at makiBg it 
sff filliRutart aga

ted on
to ihBt

agaian cirfl rights 
and other eoatrovcnial bilk.

av n * s«
Traffic
Firee
MitccBaoeous

Total

wroU hi both the elfiee and the 
camBdata. The lad Westbrook 
JP asrvwd in t »  or M3|. aa- 
cardfaig la GaoBly Jadge Bnmr 
Martla. and the offlee waa aot 
Bstad an the ballot fnmidiiil ta 
eaters sf pradact t. However, cesa 
Ihsagh a county offiot ia aot hi

Gamer RHes 
Slated Today

dted Saturday sflsraeaa ia a Lab- 
hock hospdw. from taUuriaa sna-‘ 
taiaad ia an aetomobile aedteat 
Nov. ^  OB Laka J. B. Thsmaa
lead.

Hia death patead the MO How
ard Comty traffic death toB ta
n .

Be had beea a reaideBt of the 
Viaceat community daot IMP and 
was M active farmer aad raach- 
er. bdping la biM  the ertglBal 
Big Spriag YMCA bafldiflc.

Bora S c^  U, lg77. ba was a 
fird coosiB to John ffaaoc Garaer. 
ax-viea presidsat af the Uaitad 
States, ate had lived ia Oterate
City prior to bis movo ta Viaaeet 

raacrsl setservides were to be held 
Moaday at 4 pjn. ia the NaOry* 
rid te  Chapal with Bro. W. 
O. Batten, minister of tha Coahoma 
Church af CfarisL afficiatiag. later- 
maot wOl ba in tha Otty Camatery 
WMtar the directioa ef NaBey-Pickle 
FuaerM Betoe.

He ia. survived by Us widow, 
Floraaee Aaa Garaer, VtaoeA; 
two sons. Charlie W. Garner, 
Seminole. Robert Garaer, GaQap, 
N .M .: four dao^ten. Mrs. Roby 
Godwin. Maoeat, Mra USia Joooa. 
Ira. Ifn . Pearl Brown, Viacoat. 
Mra. MM Springfield Weather
ford; one brother. Elliot Garasr, 
norcsviQe;. four aiaters, Mrs. 
Mimte Wonham, Laredo, M r a- 
Seaie Fergasoa, Cotalla. Mrs. 
Nora WUtc, AbOem. Mra. Etta 
Roberson. Snyder; is graadcUl- 
drea sad it  great graaddiildres. 
_ Grandsons ssara to ssrve as

Deaths oa the streets aad high
ways rose at a faster rate today. , 
the lad day of tba loog New Year | the fird 
weekend.

Fatalities numbered m  ia traf
fic. St in fires and SI ia aeddesui 
of other kinds fw an over-all total 
of M .

Seatterod areas of saow aad ice 
oa roads iacreased tha hazards of 
BWtoriag ia the North while tboo- 
saads of tri veieri begaa the 
homeward legs of their holiday 
inp9.
^ O ffi(^  of tht^Na t i ^  Safety 
Osuaci] expresaed coaocra over 
the gaidreBiag apmd ef the traffic 
death rate's rdimh. They said the 
toO was raaaiiig ahead of their 
advaaee estimate. If the rate held 
that pace, they added, it -would 
threaten the record of 374 for a 
three day obacrvaacc of the New 
Tear, ad a year ago.

A week ago. for me comparable 
period for the Christniaa weekend, 
there were S3I traffic deaths, SB 
lire deefhs and it  to. mkcellaa- 
eous acekkata. The fiaal Christ- 
OMs weekend eoaat showed Wi 
traffic fataUtiea. 77'to flroe aad e to BMarTnamwas mishaps tar a 
total of Ml.
. Tht coaacfl -said traffic dsatfas

New Year's weak end drivers
pOed ap eight aotomobik acci- 
detos in Big Spriag. three of them 
d smiftod bf potica as htt-and-na.

Donald Way, m  State, report
ed bk car was drnefc whik park
ed at 1701 Gragg and CharUo 
Swaaoay, UOt Dongtos, said kk 
car was hit while parked at 104 
E. hrd. Other veUdes involved 
ieft the sceaee. The third Ut-and- 

■- ran misbap was reported by Helen 
*"• Jones Davk, 1104 Blackmon, who ^  i.

was involved to a coUkioo in the . ?* m̂e moves to bkb
m  block of Inmesa Dr. I toeSr*wŵLcemTto

to othor m kh ^M aJw  Dean { ^  { „  tbeT^^Ttagislative pro- 
diod ia « | McYoung. 401 Circle Dr... aad'ss “of“)5rgss fiSSfor!

II mtetitt of MO showed i “  ramUon st jto  and 
we of about M traffic' Velaepm Roblee. 010 N.

San Antonk. aad Bkhop B. Jotos-

tiikfor a aormal weekend at 
time of yeto would be 310. 
Aseociated Praae eurvey for a 70-1 
hour Boa hqlirtay wetoond last' 
mooth (bowod 293 traffic fatal-l 
itiaa. 47 killed ia firea and 7«!

In tba Houaa, prior to a caaens 
of an- Democratic member^ a 
group of liborak waa angliag for
the Mpporl of Speaker Sam Ray
burn for actioD to weaken the 
Rnlea Committee's grip on legis- 
ladon.

Gilmore Rites 
Held Today

t:30

H. HENTZ & CO.
Motoben. New Yark 

Stock F v ffc itf 
DIAL 
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eta scu itf
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J. M. B. Gilmore died at 
pjB. Simday it a San Angelo hos- 
p i^  He was 00

Bora May S MO ia Copperas 
Cove, ba hM Bved in Big Spriu 
for a  yean, aecviag with tiw TAP 
Railroad aa aa nagineer for a  
years. He was a member ef the 
Pfrst Mathoffist Church aad b ^  a 
lifetime membership la tha Broth
erhood of Loeeraotive. Engineera 
No. 212. He wae preceded in deatii 
by Ms.wifo. Nov. K  MO.

Punmil aervioee were to be held 
today at 3 p.m. ia the NaDey- 
Plckk ChapU witb the Rev^DcWitt 
SOago. ii3 o r  a  Qie tv st Melhod- 
kt Cbureb, officiating. iDtermeat 
wat to be in Trinity MetnorlU Park 
a n ^  the directioa of NaDey-Piefe- 
le Fuaeral Home.

H# ia earvived by three dangh- 
ten. Mra. Marvin Pemberton, Saa- 
toad; Cafif., Mrs. C. A. Stoughter. 
Sogarlaad. Mrs. Fred U tm tj, Ft. 
R ^ ,  Kaa.; throe bratben. Oaate 
GOinore, Houston, Dewey GQmore, 
Copperas Cove, Byron GOmore. 
Copperae Cove; oaa sktor, Mrs. 
O rv ^  Wallace, Copperas Covt; 
one grandchild and one great
grandchild.

PUnwarars were to be D. M.
McfUiraey, Claade MlBar, R. V. 
Jooee, R. D. UIrcy, E. C. Caoey. 
C. P. SuIIivaa, T. F. Hortoo, and 
J. E. SwIndelL

Negro Arrested, 
Clothes Recovered

deatbe a day.
The spurt to the death rate oa 

New Year's Day waa marked by 
a aeries of rankiplc-fatal. wracks. 
The worst stogie disaster was a 
fire ia a Cottunbas, Ohio, home 
which killad eight children.

Texas Tally 
Stands At 43

Bv Iha AMMtawa Tnm
The New Year hoUdav weekend 

violent dentil toll d imbed to 43 
persons Monday with traffic ac- 
coontii« for 94 fatalkies.

Siz man drowned when a tug 
aank near Pott krthtw’ and two 
amaO cfaildran died to  a Fort 
Worth apartment fire. Shootings, 
■tabbings and accidenta accoont- 
ad for the other deaths.

The Aisepatod Press tabulatioo 
covers the period from 0 pjn. 
Frtday through midnigbt Monday, 
lha daatha indoded;

Look Raskin, 3$, of Saa Antonio 
was found dend ia bis car Saaday 
B i^ . PoUce say ha ware a pilot's 
otygan maak wm^ was attached 
bp a boa# to tba car's exhaust, 
pipe.

Louise Schoolcraft, to, of Fort 
Worth was found toot to death 
Sunday ia a Houatoa motel. Police 
arrested a girl. 17, and sought 
rao men.

Frank Rigdoo. 41. of Houston 
waa killed Sunday when hu auto 
Munged into White Oak Bayou ia
Houston.

Three persons died id a two-car 
edUaien on Farm 147 near Ogles
by, 30 miles southwest of Waco. 
Sunday. Guy Etbaridge, 70. and 
his wifa. Jenny LM. 00. of Otoet- 
by died at the scene. JarreO Nkh- 
erland. 10. of GatesviOa. died lat-

Two Negro children baraed to 
death S o i ^  night when a fire 
swept through their dnplez apart- 
imaf home at Fort Worth. They 
were Eddie Williams. 3, and Jaa- 
lea Williams. I. children ef Mrs.
Ruthie May Barry 

KiOad wfma

A Ifidbad ftoiOy receyered ptoat 
af lhair ekthing. which waa tokan 
from their ear here F r l^ . Local 
paRea affioer A. H. Conaor toltowed 
a lead that led Mm id a Negra 
man wNsJs believed to be the 
thief.

Moat af the dothiag wu recov- 
ed. where it bad been abaa- 
mad to tha alley behind Gfom 'af-' 

atom. The Negro man had bearded 
a hot here, headed for El Paeo 
FoHm  took him into euatody at 
MidtondaM raturaad him hara hr
IpM itlO fliM .

MaanwWIt. the Jhn UdBitpa 
UmOj had thair dotbia back.

tugboat PhlQip 
Arthar sank tote Satnrday ware 
Capt Panl Rothamora of Texas 
-Oity, first mate Leo PhiCipe of 
Heueton. engineer S^adore Ma
rino of Now Or leans, cook Buddy 
GamieQ of Houston, oiter Roy 
Davis of Honston. sncT Msnnti 
Mendia of Texas City.'

John WiBtom Sauor, 21. a Taxaa 
AAM studaot. diad of a setf-infHct- 
ed guiubot wound at hia homor to 
tha Houatoa ntourb of Beltoire.

Mott Hood. IS. an oilfield weth
er of New Caney, died to an ae- 
ddeat at a waO site to Tjrlar 
Cooaty Snnday.

L, C. Wtodaoi, 41 of Laa Vagas. 
Nav.. died to a iraffic coUaiOB 19 
milea sooth ef Son Antonio Mon-

Mrs. Mnute Zmnwait Maatey, 
« .  o( San Antoulo diad Snnday 
Bight to a traffic collision Just In- 
site Bosraa. Injarad wsra. btf 
husband, Dallas Masaay, ahoto 
SI aad a pasamgar to the other 
vehlde, Robert Wayw Ferguioa.

Webb AFB, were involved in 
a wreck near tpe Gomes Dance- 
ball in the flats iarea of the North 
Side.

In tile M  block of Washingtoa 
Btvd- Kenneth Dole Cheek. lU l 
E. 4th. aad Akn Wright Gay. 
Ackerty, were to coOiaioo.

John Carrie, 903 Dallas, report
ed a motorist strnck a retaining 
wan at hia boma. then flad.

Wanda Yooger Tate. 1202 Col
iege, and Bilty Glen Niven, San

gram urged by President-elect 
John F. Kennedy to hto "new 
frontiers”  campaiga *

Kennedy recently said be fa
vored coogretsiaaal procedures 
that would permit the majority to 
work its wiQ—a positioa be sup
ported as a member of the Senate.

However, he also indicated be 
believed it was a mattar to bt 
worked out by Congreu without 
executive teterierance. lu the ah- 
aence of hia diract iatorventiaa. 
any far-reaefatog changes in Sen
ate or House rales appeared un- 
Iftely.

About 40 of tbo M Democratic 
senators were invited to today's

Antonio, were iavotyed in a mis- j liberal caucus to aotices sent out 
hap to tha 300 block of NW 3rd.' by Sens. Paul H. Dougtos, D-IU..

Joatph 8. 
btrt^H.-

ClBfk. D-Pa., aad Hn-

Oao of tbeir chief goak k  a 
chango to Sonata ralai so4hat fili- 
boaters con bt halted by tba votes 
af M sanatoA. or a majority of the 
M  rasrabora. R aow ukas tbo 
votes M tsro-tofrte af the isaatora 
prcaaat and voting.

They aloe wotod bka to bring 
abant rhaagaa that would 
thorn a atrwfar vntoe in

lativ# rammittoa
af tha powar of kgto-

maay

Garza Infant 
Dies Saturday

of whom art coaaarvativt Soutb-

Beatrice Gura. infant daugh
ter of Mr. and'Mra. Vidal Gam . 
M l N.W. 3rd. Aed Saturday at 
7 pjn. ta a local hospital. Sbt 
eras born Oct. It. 1900 in Big 
Spring.

Graveside rites srere said Ibis 
morning at 10 am. in the COaboraa 
cemetery with the Rev. Frank 
Pollard. ofTictottog. Sarvices teere 
under tha direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

The BberM Democratic group ia 
tha House has aa identical objec
tive to hs maneuvering against 
tba powerful Rules Committee.̂  
which in tba part has bottled up' 
some meosures of the kind advo
cated by Kennedy. It is domi- 
Botod by Itepablicaiis and South- 
ora Democrats. /

Dwnocratjc leaders have made 
ptoto their desire to avoid as far 
as poasiblo any party • splitting 
fights even bafora Kennedy sub
mits his legislative program after 
Us inauguration Jan. 20. ^

In the House it appeared pos
sible that a ruckus might be 
averted, but a scrap over the Sen
ate's filibuster rule at tba outset 
of tbo new Congress was accepted 
as inevitable.

HAVANA (APl-CathoBc Church 
soureaa said today Caatro nllitta- 
men have snrroanded the La 
Satis brothers sasntoary ootslda 
lita town of CotofTO and barred 
anyone from leaving or aatorlag.

Sixty aemiiiartoaa and So rg. 
tired brotiwri arc quartarad at the
•enunary.

W EATHER
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Father Of Mrs. 
W. H. Bain Dies

She is survived by her parrats, 
three brethers, Vidal' Qara Jr., 
Benny G a m  Ralph Garza, all of 
Big Spriag: five sirters. Mary, 
Dolores, Alice. JoAna and Janice, 
also of Big Spring.

Otis Odom. 73, mother of Mrs. 
W. H. Bain of Big Spring, died 
Snnday night at Cross Plains. Ar
rangements are pending then.

Surviving ape hia widow; one 
daughter, Mrs. dam; five sons. L. 
A Odom and Garth Odom, of Stan- 
too. Otis Odom, Jr., Utah, Alton 
Odom, Lubbock, and William Paul 
Odom, address unknown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bain left Sunday ntyht for 
Cross Plains on learning of Mr. 
Odom's death.

B K A T a n  OAOZA. S-MAMUaW u - 
fiAt dAoSbur at U r. aaA Mra. VMaI 
Oarap U Bif apfUS. PAuai avv
Satardajr OraTMlAa rWa* MteAlt  
It a u . at Cartuaia CiuatatT.

J M B OILMOnX. M. paaaaA avat
Saurdar at Oak Aacala. Svraleaa U-
dar S p m at NatlrT -  PUkU ra apal 
UUtBtM  Truitt MauatUl Park.

CWARLCB X O U S T O R  
OARMXn. SI. paaiaA avat 

LoMack. Fa- 
UAat at 4 

PUkU c wcar oa-i*Urt.

oARMxn. as. padt
I  BturAat U LobM 
ft aarml u i f Uaa UA 
U p u . N aiw  * FM 
I pdl isatrunt u
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Save During Our Store-
W ide Clearance Sale...

NOW IN PROGRESS
Twteeia year we have d big clearance sale. It allows us to keep 

new merchandise on the display floor and you to save money.

Everything in the shop has been marked down. There is never

'ij

RAWTOON. tarn. >AP) — IM 
China's Premier Chou En-toi ar- 
rtvad hen today far a

aimad at footertag 
«ng andFtiptof

any special merchandise bought for one of these events. The.* • . I* * ♦•r-i

reason Elrod^s decided to have this event now is to lower inven-
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Dear re 
ly. D ^ ’t 
and garni 
ing world 
aim in lif 
yourself, 
to be foi 
pearl of i 
become y
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tory (that we pay taxes on). If you have never shopped Elrod's 

don't miss this big pre-inventory sole YOU W O N 'T BE SORRY.- 

ELROD'S HAS THE LARGEST DISPLAY FLOOR DEVOTED'EX- 

CLUSIVELY TO  FURNITURE IN BIG SPRING.
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^C hris tm as Casualties
Klekp. h fi mat Raa^ iaMP, 7-jaaraM twiM. 
Biapiair their Chrirtadai raUer ikatea aad hrakea 
anal tbnr Taeetratl wfeea irytag oat tha gifta 
■ear their k o a  ta PaOaa. **I got ta iMag hmek-

wurtm." iglM aag Bm <t- *1 M ef ta kick a faat- 
hal with Bar riutas aa.** JUckp keelared. They 
ara lha saM af Mn. S. HaoMr Umm tt Dallaa.

Queen Gels 
Wrong Number

country borne <d Sandringham in 
Engla^ Sunday-nigM. M  what 
aba got was Dooley’s bar.

Margaret is visiting Birr Castle, 
the home of her mother-in-law, the 
Countess of Rosiw. Its telephone 
number Is Birr 33.

1710 nuraber or Dooleg’s bar jm 
Birr S3.

A  Man O f Purpose
*‘Again, the kingdom at heaven 

is like unto a merchant man, seek
ing goodly pearls: who when he 
had found one penrl of great price, 
went and sold 
all that he had, 
and bought it."
Mat. 13:45. 4S.

The man in 
our Lord’s para
ble was a seek
er. He does not 
ptctura a Cbrin- 
tian; npr necea- 
sarily, a person 
who is s^ in g  
to be one. He 

- does not y e t  
know of its value: but when' he 
finds true Christianity, be will 
recognise its great value.

Man should be a seeker. " . . 
They should seek the Lord. i| 
haply they might feel after Him 
and find Him. though He is not 
far from ei'eryone of os.”  Acta 
17:37.

Dear roader: don’t drift aimles^ 
iy. D ^ ’t waste fdur life drinking 
and gambling; nor just accumilat- 
ing worldly goods. Have a higher 
aim in life than of living to amuse 
yourself. There are g o^ y  pearls 
to be found. Yea. there is one 
pearl of great price; and it may 
become yonn. —Adv.

8 Children Killed

Big Iprinp (Tgxog) Hfold, Mondoy, Jon. X  t961 l-A

Daily Reading Can Jake 
One Through Bible In Year

r, m. twMA CUrtottMi Hwy. MCk9Ŵ  if CktyA

COLUMBUS, Ohio (API -  
"Flames, I9ce a giant brush fire, 
wer  ̂ shooting out the front door 
and window of the Cowan house.
’Then I heard awful screams from 
a woman and I saw a man stand
ing near a tree about 30 feet from 
the house, yelling; ‘Get my kids 
out of that houae! They’re burn
ing up • "

This was the descriptkw given 
by Lawrence Calloway, 00, a 
neighbor of James Rus^ Cowan.
36, whose eight children perished 
Sunday in a predawn fire that 
swept the Negro family’s two- 
story frame dwelling.

Calloway said he saW Fannie 
Cowan, 30. running around the 
back of the bouse, screaming,
*'My children are in tberel Help!
Get them out!”

But. said Calloway, "nobody 
could get in that house.”

The victims were Connell Fos
ter, 14, Reuben Johnson, 3. and 
Ftank Lee Stea|de, 13. all Cowan’s 
stepsons, and sdl flv« of the 
couple’s children—James. 5, Dnie- 
sella. 4, Robert. 3, Lawrence II 
mondis. and Judith. 7 months.

“ All we found were eight pitiM, 
charred bodies,”  said Asst, n rt 
Chief Glenn Banr.

Mrs. Cowan received severe 
burns over half of her qodv and 
was reported in fair cendmon at 
a hospital. Cowan was treated for 
minor bums on his head, nedc and 
hands.

“ I bad laid down on the bed in 
the front room with my wife and 
our 18-ntHmth-old son. Lawrence 
Eugene, who was asleep beside 
her, and it seemed only ralOBtHTMi 
before I felt my wife shaking me 
by Uie shirt.'

”  ‘Get up. get up, the house it

OB fire* siM screamed. A B was 
like a dream, a nasty dream. I 
got up, confused. I saw flames 
icking at the be^ ft looked Uke 
somebody was shooting a flame 
thrower through the house.

."Tliroilgh smoke I saw nry wife 
across the roono. AH I couhf think 
of WBS to get her out of there. I 
was to exnted I couldn’t think— 
or I wodd have grabbed my ton 
off the bed.

*T turned to the front door. I 
bad a rug over it to keep out' the 
cold—u a  a lock. Frantically, I 
tore the rug down, broke the Ira  
off and pushed the door open.

"Then I ran acrots the room, 
lifted my wife up and carried 
her out of the bouse. I dumped 
her in the snow.

"When I went ba<kf to the dpor. 
flames puffed oat and knocked hm 
down.

"WbsB I couldn’t get back into 
the house, the first tnng I thought 
of was to get my wife out of the 
cold. So 1 carried her two blocks 
to my nwther’x  Then I raa back 
to the bouse.

“ By the time I got batk th« 
flremea were there aad ttiey told 
nte to stay away.”

No Novol Alert

.TAIP1II, Formosa (API— 
spokesmaa at the UJ. Fortnra 
Defense Command said today no 
word had been recieved from the 

Fleet’s home port, Yokosidta. 
Japan, of any. special measures 
in the Fonnosa fltrait area be
cause of the crisis in Laos.

liaoy people set for flieineehref.
a goal of reading tĥ Bugfa the 
(fairing ^  year.

Not a few o( our great men In 
natiousd life have advocated lead
ing the'K bit because they have 
realised its value through personal 
experience. Woodrow Wilson said 
"the Bible is the Word of Ufe. 
Read long psMages that will roal- 
ly be the. road to the heert of it. 
when you have read the Bible 
you will know that it is the Word 
of God becauae yon wiS have 
found it the key to your own heart, 
your own happlnra, and your own 
duty."

Hen in a simple suggooted 
schedule of reading which wilt 
take you aO the way through the 
Bible during 1911. It works like 
this; On Jan. 1, read from Gen. 1 
to Gm. 4; on Jan. X read from 
Oen. 4 ti> Gen. X ofo- 

JANUABT
Genesis 1:1 — 4:1 — X l — 11.1

— 1S:1 — 19:1 — a : l  — M;39 — 
37:1-39:1 -31:1 — 39:1 — 31.1— 
39:1 — 43:1 — 44:1 — 47:1 — 90:1 
-Eaodns 3:1 — • :! — X30 — U:1
— 14:1 -  16:1 — 16:1 —
39:1 — 39:1 — 30:1 — 33:1 — 36:L

m a u A B T
■aodus 3 i;l — LsrrttkMs Ml 
1 — 6:1 — X I — M:1 — M:1 — 

16:1 -  1X1 — 31:1 — 34:1 — 39:1
— Numbers 1:1 — X I — X17 — 

1 — XI — U:1 — 14:1 — 16:1
-11:1 -  11:1 — 39:1 — 39:1 — 
39:1 — 31;1 — 33:1 — 36:1 — Dea- 
teronomy S:L

MARCH
Dsuterooomy 4:14 — T;1 — 10:1 
U :n  — IXT — 1X9 — 31:1 

33:1 — 3X1 — 30:1 — 31:16 — 
Joduu 1:1 — 5:1 — X I — 10:1 — 
13:1 -  IS.-M — 19:1 — 31:19 — 
33:1 — Jwlges V.T -  3:1 — 7:1 — 
9:1 — 11:1 — 14:1 — 17:1 —
Ruth 1:1 — 4:1 — Samuel 3:L 

APRIL
1 Samuel 6:1 — 10:1 — 13:1 —

U:1 -  M il - J » : l  -  31:1 -  34:t 
tr  39:1 — I0;1 ^  I Sanwsl X I -  
XI — X I — 13:1 -  14:1 — 16:1 —' 
10:1 — 31:1 — 33:1 — 1 Kiiws 1:33
-  3:30 -  0:1 -  XI -  0:1 U :l
-  13:1 -  16:1 -  16:1 — 30:1 — 
3I:L

MAT
3 Kings 3:1 -  4;M -  T;1 -  X I

-  11:1 — M:1 — 17:1 — 10:1 —
31:1 — 33:4 -  1 Chronielas 1:1 — 
3:1 — 0:1 — XI — 11:1 — H:1 — 
17:1 — 31:1 34:1 — 37:1 — 3

Schoolboy Admits 
Cousins' Deaths

' TAOS, N.M. CAP) -  Hw Maw 
llexioo stale police today said a 
Taco High School junior had 
plotted to kill his two eousino for 
two Tracks.

Kmilio MartfaMB, M. signed a 
statement Sunday admitti^ the 
shooting deaths of bis cousins, 
Bonofodo Moadragoa, SO, and his 
brother, Dan, U, Friday m ttie 
three hnated eoyotee.

State potralinan Fhsd Mkrtin 
said the youth told hfaa that be 
had hired tte two vieliiM to aa 
arroyo, ttwa riddled his tseasrn 
with ballets from a JB caliber 
rifla.

The riigbt youth told pottoe hie 
oousias had toaead hfan about him 
getting marrieiL

Di«t Of Injuries
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  David 

Hoff, U, of Kenedy died in g San 
Antonio hoM i^ today of hijarlan 
sufferod in a tr a ^  acddapt na 
Lnliag )aM Toeedey.

dvonklse 1:1 — 1:1 — T:1 — 1X1
— 14:1 -  16:1 -  U:1 — 34:1 -  
37:1 — 30:1 -  31:1.

jviinE
3 Chroniolas 34:14 — Exra 1:1 — 

X I — 7:1 — W:1 — Nehemiah XI
— X I — X I — 10:1 — 13:14 — 
Bather X I — 0:1 — X30 — Job 
4:1 — X I _  M;1 — IX l — 34:1
— 39:1 -  34:1 — 30:1 -  41:1 -  
Psalms X I — ton — 9 :1  — 3X1
— 30:1 -  44:1 — 9 1 :1 -I0:L

3ULT~
Psakns 10:1 — ?x i — 79:1 

tt ;l _  90:1 -  91:1 -  104:1 — 
107:1 — 119:1 119:71 -  131:1 -
137:1 — 140:1 — Proverha 3U — 
7:1 — 11:1 — ]6 :l -  39:1 -  31:1 
—39:1 — E e e l n s i a s t e s  1:1
— 1:1 -  10:1 -  Song of Soiorooa 
4:1 — Isaiah 3:1 — 5:30 — X I — 
14:1 — U;1 -  39:1 -  37:L

AUGUST
Isaiah 10:19 — 14:1 — 39:1 — 

4 :1  — 45:1 -  4t;0 -  5X1 -  97:1
— 01;J — 60:17 — Jeremiah 3:10
— 5:1 — 7:31 — 10:17 — 14:1 — 
17:1 — 31:1 — 31:1 — 35:lt 
30:16 -  31:31 -  39:16 -  36;U -  
19:1 — 41:11 — 49:1 — 49:1 — 
90:95 — 59:1 — Lamentatione XO 
-0 :1 .

d l̂ — X I —'I3 :V  — 
10:0 — 1X1 — 30:31 — 33:13 — 
3B:1 — 31:1 — 31:1 — 9.17 — 
30:10 -  9 1  — 41:1 -  44:1 — 
4i:t -  DaniM 1:1 -  X I — X I — 
7:1 — 0:30 — 13:1 — Hoses 9:1 — 
11:1 — Joel 3:1 — Amoa X I — 
7:1 -  Johan 1:1 — lileMi X I — 
Nahum 1:1.

Wotch Repair
*2S Yoon* BxpoHoneo

J. T . GRANTHAM
^kat Daev Nerth 

State NaMaaM Saak
PROMPT SfRVlCI

OCTORB
Habakkie XI — EUggal 1:1 — 

Zacfa. 3:1 -  XI -  14:1 -  UalacU 
3:1 — Matthew 1:1 — S;37 — X14
— 11:1 — 13:1 — 13:1 — M;1 — 
31:1 — SI;3I -  9 M  — 37:10 -  
Mark 1:10 -4 :M  — XU — XI -  
10:95 -  Url -  U:1 — Luka 1 9
-  XI — 1:1 -  7:1 — 1:41 — 1X31 
—13;1X

NOVBMBB
Lako 14:10 — 77:1 — 9 .B  — 

32:1 — 9 9  -  John 1 :9  -  4:37 
- 0 :9  — X I — 10:10 — 13;9 — 
U:1 — 9 : 9 — 9:34 — Arts 3:31
-  X I — 7 9  -  X 9  -  1X1 -  
14:9,— 17:1 — 9:31 — 9 :1  — 
M;1 — 9 :1  — Romaae 1 :9  -  XI
— X I -  9 :1  — 9:1.

1 Corlathiana 3:1 — t :l  — 1X1 
- 9 :1  -  3 Corinthtaas 3:1 -  7:1
— 11:1 — Gklatiaae 3:1 —' 
siaas U:1 — 3:1 —
XI — OofoasiaBt 1:1 — 1 
kwiaas 3:1 — I Theemlooiaas 1:1
— 1 Tfanothy. 4:1 — B Timethy 
3:1 — PhUemon 1:1 — Hehrows 
4:1 -« ;1  — 11:1 — 9 :1  — Jranae 
X I — 1 Pater 4:1 — 1 Jofaa XI
— a Joha 1 — BavrtaHoa 1:1 — 
3:1 — 9 :1  -  14:1 — 17:1 — 9 L

U.N.
10 Cengo Rebeb
LEOPOUJfVtUJt, 90 eh 

(AP) -  Mflsrfoa hMpa of 
Uakad ffUdeM k M  9  m

Provinet.
A UJf. 

the Nigedaaa 
gang ef ran w 

The
tbotgana and haws and 
and the Nigerians Ast 99 S f

■  aui
T O l i n  T A N K  K A U

1000 I
affkiMt We
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7SC AT NAAMff/

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way .Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T.rthK«. n * «M i-fa r ih e  
Om Ubm wise— he* fcaaS a new 
hMaief ■ebrtswra witk tk* ittta 
isklav akUity to akviak kwase 
rksida, atop itckiag, ea4 telieVe 
peia — wHk^ aarpaey.

la aeaa after caa  ̂wkOa vaaMly. 
ralieviag pain, eetaal redaatioa 
fakrlakaae) teak ptoaa.

Moat asMiiav af att-raertti wete

es tkoroafk tket aeffareia aa^e 
MtoeiaMac atetawaata Uke "PSm 
ka«« aaaaad to ka • peeklaail"

Tke ararel is e new kaaUiw n*> 
ataase (Rte-Dyaaa)-Aiiieiry «g 
a WMW-feaaaaa raaaaiah toatl^te. 
- TkX 1

At aU (

—f-
CLOSE OUT SALE

1960 TOP-OF-THE-LINE GENERAL ELECTR IC  
5-CYCLE F ILTER-FLO WASHER WITH

• aB t

T M  TO W B U 1
' STaSr MH’TSSS A«»ert»aa« e l tcervee,

etc. A wiSe veriaty lor 
yew MlacMeat.

Vahwo from Sf« ta fto

■AMBMBMMB

■

Reg. Priee He eock

SAU  
PRICI

Mehl Celer. teeg  
Weeriae leek Kelt

MISH DISH CLOTHS
s i a  i s c u  o s s  i t i i t

R«g. 10c cedi^  »*«7c
ell P R IC I #  lA C N  W i #

ASSORTED STYLES 
AND COLORS IN COTTON CHENILLE

2  nics 
lATH MAT 
i SETS
Veer ckeke at tolee

WASH CLOTHS
S B  ttaft

R if . M a o  10«

S A U  n u cB

rOWELS by C A N N O N
Bit » a 44 Tkick, Tklhty, lea- 
•rieoa Batfc Tewah. Deky Oet- 
Sara. SeliS Cetera eeS Nevelly 
Xrieet. SIlfhl Irretvieri.
.̂ Rogalor Pries t t e

S A L I
PRICE W  I I A C H

1 far $1.n

A U TOMA TIC  
B L EA C H  

D I S P E N S E R !

rmmm

M

K U R  e U N T

SPOOLS THREAD
e

1400 Tgrdi ^  Sit# « .

Pawr lie  Spaah ie Uitfor Peek

S A L I  
P t I C I

STORE NO. 1— 210.12 MAIN 
STORI N a  2P-110J 11TH PLACI

Model WA 1050T 
Or^inaily 329.95 
\mUi trade

Hurry! Supply It Limifo<l!

sarviee ky trained tockaidaas. I year arMlaa 
O-C warraaty aa seaM aait ayaOaas.

Hiiburn's

AtitoTnatfo btoocli dhpana tr, 
— solves, your Mm o IiIiio '  
problems by MMtiirUKL 
diluting and tddlno Metci 
automatically and aoianUA. 
cally to give you Nkunitw 
aparfcting clothea. You atm 
mmm the diffemnou.
B O N U S F B A T U R B Sl
a 5 Automate Gydiu— touch 

t  key, turn ■ dW— ttaPt 
al you do to gel Juat tfaM 
oare for any waabablu. 
Clothas laat longar— no 
more lel-lo wTinIdee-te* 
Ironing >-oolora mtmy 
brighter.

• Filter^lo 
moving .M
Rnt, sand, aoop acum i 
no other After con do. 

e Automate rinae agai 
dlapeiwer.

e Big 10 Rl eapacRy.

Aufftorisad • Dualur

i E M E M L ^ m C T R i e
304 GREGO DIAL AM  443S1

- # .
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4-A'Big Spring (Taitas) H«rald, MorvJoy,, Jan. 2; 1-96? New Year's ,Day Tea 
Given In Bass Home

r -i

The home of Mrt. A. C. Bau, 
106 Washington Bh'd. was t h e  
Mcoe Sunday afternoon for a New 
Years Day Tea honoifng members 
of the Susannah Wesley Class vi 
First Methodist Church and their 
guests.

Guests calling between the hours 
of three and six were greeted by 
Mrs. Bass.

Members of the houseparty were 
Mrs.TC. E. Shive. Mrs. A. D. 
FYaiiklin, Mrs.'W. A. Miller, Mrs. 
Felton Smith and Mrs. Alice Riggs. 
They poured punch frcm a crystal 
bowl placed on a tanle covered 
with a doth of pink decorated

felt. Centering the serving table
was an' arrangement of pink
pons set in a bowl of roaes 
appointments were of silver. At 
ea^  end of the table erare triple 
branch brass* candle holders which 
held pink tapers.

Organ muMc was furnished by 
Jack Hendrix who also accom
panied Hubed Murphy who sang 
two solos.

Among the 44 guests'who called 
during the afternoon were Mrs.
C. P, Gai^ abd Mrs. Dera Winn 

»loraooof Colorado City, Mrs. Banda 
Martin of .Lorrlne, and Mrs. 
Chapman of Fort Worth.

French Girls Lead Daughters, Families 
Visit E. C, Sewells

A Sheltered Life
The Gus Barrs . 
H ost O pen House

By VIVIAN BROWN-̂  
a r  h tw ih tn m  Wrttor

Are French teen • agm  more 
sophisticated tbra American young 
people?
’ “They are worlds ai>art.** says 

Parisienne, Annie Farge, who is 
star of a television series. “ Angel," 
about a French girl who mariiee 
an American boy.

‘At 14 a French girl is jusb>a 
little girl, but mahy American girls 
at that age are wearing makeup 
and dating boys.”

A Year For 
Doris Day

C u re d  Insom nia
Bose Matte hsltevee that wcU-heiag Seyeads on eataral sleep. Is 
today’s HeOyweed Beanty eeteme. she idveo her secret fer cnriag 

She hcHevoo la oM adage of atttch la time. ~

H O L L Y W O O D  B E A U T Y

By BOR THOMAS
AP M»Tlt -  TV WrH*r

HOLL'YWOOD fAP (-Woman of 
the year in the film capital is a 
lilting.' sunny blonde who refutes 
the notion that you have to be 
a headlined sexfiot to make the 
grade in Hollywood 

poris Day is her name. forniei;ly 
Dodo Kappelhoff of Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

After a dozen years in films, 
she is just about the most sure
fire female offering in the movie 
market. She has won all of the 
box office.awards in sight. In 
1959, she also drew the nod of 
her fellow craftsmen by earning 
an Academy award nomination for 
her performance in "Pillow 
Talk.”

Nary a scandal has aided her 
climb to the top. She lives quietly 
in a modem Beverly Hills manse 
with her husband-producer Marty 
Melcher and 18-year-old son 
Terry by a previous marriage.

BEIXS AND RINGS
The more publicized film 

queens were active, too. Elizabeth 
Taylor was in the news with her 
various ailments, which combined 
to postpone "Cleopatra."

She Guards Against 
Increasing Tensions

Her onetime friend. Debbie 
RHnmMs, made the headlines In 
late November by marrying 
shoe tycoon Harry Karl, thus 
squaring up HoBywood'a most 
famous triangle.

By LTDU LANE 
~ HOLLYWOOD-Rose Marie, who 
was famous as a child perform
er. is still going strong in CBS- 
TV’s serifs. “ My Sister Eileea ” 
and other shows. - •—

“ rve worked wo long in nigiR 
clubs and slept all day that my 
new schadnie means a complete 
change in my Hfe,”  Rqao Marie 
declared.

“ At first it was vsry difOcnlt 
for me to fan axieep at night. 
I was determined not to form the 
sleeping piD habit, and so I triod 
everything anyone told mo about.

I was wide awake and stayed that 
way the rest of the night.

"Sleep is the foundation of good 
health, and I realized that I < ^ d  
not go on without it, so in des
peration I went to a doctor. He 
gave me a routine that has work
ed like magic.

"Now my biggest problem is 
solved!" Rose Msrie looked at noe 
from across her dressing room 
and exclaimed, *1 hope it works 
■9 wen for others ns it has for
me. It is so simple. I lie across 
my bod with my nend Dll

“Hot baths, that put other people 
into a ralaxod state, only sfawi- 
laed ma. Tty drinking a cup of 
ho milk,* another friend told me.

It bbfore you turn off tlw 
l i ^  and youH deep like a baby.’ 
Wen,' it dUbi’t do the trick for 
me.

"  *A tranqulUaer won't hurt you,' 
someone etae tdd me and e
IM a few of hcfs. I went ta sleep. 
rigM away, hut in a few hours.

kUng over 
the ride. I can feel my baa and 
chest stretching and I find I start 
to broath dot^ly at the blood 
flows into my h ^ .  Soon 1 can 
Ted myself losing tension, and by 
the tbm I put nor bead on the 
pillow. I’m half asleep.
• "But I’m careful not to get 

overly tired during the day," 
Rose Marie added. '1  try to 
keep relaxed ami not allow ten- 
r i »  to mount toe mudi. When it 
comes to rel.'ivstion. lhat stitdi 
in time adage really works."

It was wedding bells for Lana 
Turner, too. She took her fifth 
husband, rancher • businessman 
Fred May.

Two other famous marriages 
hit .the rocks amid much pubUc 
notice. Lodlle Ball’s long idyll 
with Desi Amas came to an en<Lf 
both professionally and domes
tically. To salve the hurt, she 
p h in ^  into work, making a 
movie with Bob Hope and em
barking on a Broadway musical, 
"Wildcat."

MILLER BOWS OUT 
Another of Hollywood's fabu

lous invalids, Marilyn Monroe, 
ailed through two fihtns, including 
one w ritt« by her husband 
Arthur Miller. As soon as the 
fllra was over, she broke up 
housekeeping with him.

French girts do not date boys 
until they are about 17. Then the 
dates are limited to Sunday after
noon house parties, when recordi' 
are played and th^ drink coffee. 
Large purties are for special oc- 
caaiona such as birthdays and 
Christmas, she explains.

’We were kept too busy to get 
into mischief when I was a teen
ager,”  recalls Annie, now 34. 
"School hours are loiig. from 9 to 
6 with a two-hour lunch break. 
There is no school 'Thursday after
noon, but there is school Saturday 
morning. Homework is an enor
mous project, and there is no time 
for anything else in the evening.

"How can you get into trouble 
with a schedule like that," asks 
Annie. "If time is organized before 
and after school there is no tjm ef 
to panic or plot. I think schools 
should take up more of the time 
slack of young people, because the 
behavior of any teen-age group 
seems to be influenced by^hool 
routine."

She thinks it would cut do l̂M^n 
steady dating, and early marriages 
ill the best interest of young people.

"French girls ased to marry at 
an early age, but so many mis
takes were made, and it was dif
ficult to dis.solve the marriages, 
so now they tike their time in 
chooaing the boy, and the average 
girl d o ^ 't  marry until she Is 20

Holiday viiftqrs ta the ĥ pnel 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewell. 2003 
N. MoBtlcello. have been their 
daughtws and their families; Mr. 
^nd Mrs. C  L. Fisher. Mark and 
Eric of Weslaco; Mr. and Mrs. 
F! D. Andrews. Roger and Richard 
of Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Baker and Rebecca of Garland 
and LI. and Mrs. J. B. Tindall 
and Erica Sue and Ben of Salt 
Lake CHy, Utah.

'MiV. end Mrs. Gus Bsut wrwn 
hosts Sunday afternoon to -an 
open houae at their home, 1707 
Hwvard.

Friends called between the hours 
of two and five.

Cocktails were served from a 
table centered with a floral ar
rangements of carnations.

Approximately 22S called during 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Tindall is the former Becca 
Sewen. She will, be living in Salt 
Lake City for the next two yeai;i 
where'hcT hpsband is attending the 
University of Utah. He ia working 
on his master’s degree In mathe
matics.

City P -TA  Council

The City P-TA Council will meet 
Tuesday morning at 9; SO M tho 
College Heights School.

Tea Is G iven  
For D C  Society
An informal, tea was given Fri 

day afternoon in hpnor of the 
members of the newly organized 
D. C  Society Hostesses to the 
affkir were ‘ Mrs. Bill Cheek, 
Mrs. Rowland Ballard and Joyce 
Beasley. ' /

Ron Freeman of Midland, Mich., 
was guest speaker.

ANNIE FARGE 
. Aagel

Denver Polly presided atMrs. Denver Pollv 
the refreshment table.

MISS D(H)0 KAPPELHOFF 
. , .  Deris Day

Chicken Stook

Chicken stock on hand? Team 
with tomato jdee and heat, 
seasoning with salt and freshly- 
ground black pepper. Nice gar
nished with thin slice of lemon.
The lemon can be fancied up by

ind theiaaerttag whole cloves arour 
edges af the slices.

For Fam ily  D inner 
Try M a n d a rin  Ribs
Savory main dteh!

MANDARIN 8PARERIBS
2 racks spareribs 
Salt
1 can (I pound, 14 ounces) sliced 

pineapple
^  teaspoon celery salt 
tk teaspoon nutmeg 
Vt teaspoon garlic powder 
I tablespoon sugar
3 tablespoons soy sauce «  
Have spareribs cut in 3-rib

lengths; place ta 1 layer In shal
low roasting pan; sprinkle with 
salt

Roast in very hot (450 degrees) 
oven 50 minutes; pour off fat. Mix 
^ c e  from pineaf^le with remain
ing ingredients; pour over ribs.

(fontinue roariing in moderate 
(350 degrees) oven 50 minutes 

i longer.

b .

STARTS TU ESD A Y M ORNING A T  9:00 A.M.

SEMI-ANNUAL

9 H 0 E-.6 A L ^
---- TX

. HIGH HfElS

. MID HHLS
wai*. come in now while th« re s a larqc 
group 10 choose from Punips, open styles, 
oM sizes in the group

• CAlfSKINS

rag. to 14.99

JACQUELINE?
. MANY SrriES

r ,

x- f

fr  A . J  -
I f I

rrwg. to 10.99

CONNIES

t 1

' i
f !
A J.

Ktg-'fo 7.99 Famed Brand~  ramed Brand C  ^  n e e  
SPOMS, PUTS, C A S U A l S ^ t t ^ U

Jacqueline LIZAR D S
HIgll oii4 Modfiim Hooit

Reg.
•18.99 . . . .*1190

SHOES ON TABLES FOR EASY SELECTION 
No, L«yaways Or Exchangos. Ail Soloi Final

n o  W. 3rd
(AcroM Straat From Courthojura)if

Mrs. Patti Ragart, Ownar

actress married choreographer 
dancer, Dirk Sanders, a few years 
ago. and they have a 7 months 
old girl, Leslie.

It was not a fast romance, she 
explains, "I had known him since 
I was a drama student."

Annie is an exception to the rule 
that French girls stay sheltered 
until they become engaged. She 
was playing in the Come^e Fran- 
caise at 17.

Members discussed the various 
acUviiies (or the year during the 
afternoon.

Approximately
tend^.

20 persons at-

PERMANENT WAVE
$5.95

Call For An Appolatmrnt
MODEL beauty  SHOP
M Circle Dr. AM 4-7IW

ALICE’S
SALE

Continues On All 
Fall and Holiday 

Merchandise 
Many Borgoint 

on Children's Wear

PLENTY PARKINGALICE’S
1901 Gregg AM 4-5828

A Bestoa 
by the e 
Jump Into 
came to

or 21, unlike your girls who marry 
in thdr teens.”

French girls are not fascinated 
by American boys, she says.

“ American boys are too kind,”  
Annie explains. "If they were a 
little tough or the tough French 

>ys wees »4ittle kinder, you would 
have an Ideal man."

French girls are mad for Ameri
can clothes, however. "They adore i 
little boy shirts, sweaters, skinny. 
pants, Bwmuda shorts, knee socks,, 
and American hairdos. It seems, 
strange that this is so in Paris, con
sidered the fashion center of the | 
world,”  Annie says.

The little brown - eyed pixyish I

Quick Relish

You can prepare a delicious 
qui(^ relish by running a couple 

green, peppers and an onion 
thrwigh the food chopper and 
seasoning with vinegar, sugar 
and salt. Refrigerate for several 
hours to allow flavors to blend. 
Particularly attractive if you use 
one green and one red pepper

n
^  SHOE STORE

Clearance Sale
STARTS WEDNESDAY

W A IT! See Our Ad In

Tuesday's HERALD. . . .

W E W ILL  BE CLOSED TU E S D A Y  

PREPARING FOR TH IS  BIG SALE 9̂ K
^  SHOE STORE

25

a ^ fltr  T710 Gregg AM 4-6614

Every Bolt of Fabric 
on

ScMe Has A Yellow Tag
1 table of assorted

Woolens Vi price

OTHER WOOLENS 
GREATLY REDUCED

SALE STA R TS  
TU E S D A Y

O l ’O l Y i p t O n  Narrow Wale, Reg. $1.19 Now 98'
Wide Wele,
Reg. $1.89 Now

’ 1 .2 9
CORDUROY $1.39

Quilted, Lined vd

Cotton Reg. $1.69
Now . . . . . .

$
Yd. 1 .1 9

Sand,
CREPE

Print Reg. $1.49
45" Wide. N ow ........  ..........
Solid Reg. $1.19 7 9 ^
45" Wide. N ew ...................

DULL— LYON, CRUSH RSEISTANT, 3S" WIDE

$
Reg. $4.98, New ..............VELVET 3 .9 8

LENORD FABRIC, 4S'! WIDE
D A C R O N  A N D
C O T T O N , Reg. $1.39 Now 98
MATTIE, 54"  ̂WIDE

JERSEY Reg. $2.98 Now, e e e e e e s a a $1.98
NYLON, 54" WIDE

FLEECE Reg. $2.98 Now . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.98
VELVETEEN Reg. $2.94 I «  «  a a • s a e e. e e • a a a a

1 TABLE DRIP̂ DRI PRINTS, 1-YD. CUTS ONLY
W O V E N Thera ora not special purcliosed proraoHen Febrice,

COTTON Reg. $1.39 To 
98< Yd., Now 2J1.00 hut ere our Reguler High QuoNty Febrics DreeNeol-

■ ‘  ■ ■ ' ‘ ‘ ARly Reduced for CLEARANCE to moko room for 
MW boouflftH spring motorfob. "
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Saved From  Leap In  R iver
A Beeiea poUee dflcer balds an aaMpatlfted man safety and late a police ran. PeUco said tbe b u b  
by the eeilar (left phete) as he • attempted to was aa oatpatleBt la a yetoraas hoepital aad weald
Jump late the Chartos River. Other peMee efftoers act discioae his aaaM.
came to his asalstaace sad palled the aaaa to
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Gail Not Far From Lake, But 
Has W ater Shortage Problem
GAIL *- After a water shortage 

of half a century, this town is 
now seeking ways to find a supply 
that will serve its need. Althoura 
Gail has only abdut 100 popui^ 
tion it has never had enough wa
ter to attract businesses or new 
residents.

At present there Is no dty 
water system, except for a small 
reservoir • which catches rainwa
ter to be used bv tbe courthouse. 
Last summer this reservoir al
most dried up and tbe county had 
to haul water. Several resldeirts
have joined togethw to jdace a 

** > in the reservoir and
water idped to theirnow hi 

homer.
"We have only a few water 

weUs in town,** said County 
Judge ~C. C. Nunnailr, "and they 
arr inostly seep wells. They are 
drilled into a sand formatloo aad

must be rbcharged by heavy rain
fall. During d it periods, some of 
them fafl.**

The school has seven smnD 
wells but they seldom supply as 
much watgr as is needed. Some 
private homes have no wells at 
ail, but must haul water for do
mestic use,

Thera is some hope that Gail 
may eventually get water from 
Lake Thomas. T w  will depend 
upon whether Lamesa sboidd de
cide to go to the lake and thd 
kind of contract that CRMWD and 
the dty of Lamesa might sign. 
At present there are tenative ne
gotiations between'the two gov
erning bodies but the deal will be 
determined by whether Lamesa 
feels it would be nwre economical 
to secure water from Lake J. B. 
Thomas or from the Canadian 
River. Lamesa is a member ofj

the Canadian River Munidpal 
Water-Authority.

*'lf Lamesa ever lays »  water 
line from the Lake Thwnas, it 
will pass about !• miles south of 
us,** Nunnally spid, "At.present 
the county has no authority to 
make any kind of a deal, and 
the people of Gail are not flnan- 
dalty able to sponsor a codly 
projed. However, if we had a 
chance to get water this way, we 
might get the Legislature to help 
us,”

Nunnally. says nobody has ac
tually gone tUrsty, The sttugtkm, 
has always been about the same,' 
but unless a plentifal supply of 
water can be found, the future

Sowth of Gail will be seriously 
ipaired.

or two other studies are 
being considered, but none are 
far enough along to mean any
thing at present. . .>

Fireman Beats 
Brain At Checkers

DALt-AS, Tex. ( A P ) - ^  Dal
las ^me department’s champtoo 
checker player battled an dee- 
tronic brain to a draw this week
end but he won’t fool the 11,400,- 
000 electranic data proceeaiBg sys
tem again with the same ^iqr.

After losing toe first game to 
toe IBM 704, Gapt. 0. G. Sartain 
came back with a new appreach 
that stumped the madiine. When 
the machine bad a king aad four

eayers left while Sartain had a 
0̂  aad five players the printer 
announced ̂ **704 concedes defeat.”  
"But it arill never be beaten 

again that way,”  aa IBM expert 
said. "Now toe series is recorded 
on tape and the machine will 
couitteract the play if anyone 
tales 'that' method again.”

TcUvifion 
S«rvic« Lob

OUR NEW PRONE NUMRER
AM 3.3992

Saaae Lecetlea- OW B. M
R. M. McEhmey, Owner

Yovng Criminoli
TOKYO (APW  j^ m  had a 

reeerd sf mo^ toaa M M » Juve
nile erlmto dbHng IMS;. toa fsBeu 
agency reports. This esmparse to 
«,W 0 a year before WorM War IL

People 60 T o  80  
Tear Out This Ad
. . . and maQ it today to find oak 
huw you caa sttD apply for a 
11,000 life inaurance policy to hdp 
tttoe care of final expenses with
out burdening year family.

You handle toe enttre transao- 
Uoo by null with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. Nh ebli- 
gatioa. No one will caO aa you!

Write today, ettaply ghrfaig your 
aanM, addroee and yeaî  of birth. 
Mail to Old American InearaDc* 
Coi, 4000 Oak. Dept LUOB. Kam 
-see aty, Mo._. ^  -A d n

HUNT'S HALF 
OR SLICED 
NO. IVi CAN. • • •• e •

25 THIS COUPON WORTH-

25

g )  e  FREE SCOTTIE 
A D  STAMPS 

Geed Only Jaa. t Throagh Jan. 7
fth A Scarry 

•11 LaaMta Hwy. 
LlaiU 1 Ceepea Per Caslemar Per Week

25

A t Hull & Phillips
.25

NOTHING TO 
BUY

Te Receive Tear 
FREE

SCOTTIE STAMPS
Jaet dip eat the eeapea 
and brlag te e i t h e r
HaU *  PhiUlpo etere.

During Thn Nnxt 5 Weeks We Offer
4,000,000 S C O TTIE  STAM PS FREE!

Deer h^s. Homemaker:
Here's proof that "Scottio" Stamps art a big savings to you. Hull A Phil
lips has tha LOWEST PRICES . . . quality morchandiso . . . and . . . 
givos you fho additional savings of "Scottio”  STAMPS with ovory 10#' 
purchase.
*'Scottio” STAMPS aro rodaomabie for any morchandiso handled by Pre- 
ger's and Big Spring Hardware, your Scottio Stamps rodomption cantors, 
convoniontly located in Big Spring.
Rodoom t h ^  coupons at Hull A Phillips on the dates indicated and save 
"Scottio" STAMPS for the gifts of your choice. "Scettie" STAMPS are 
Hull A Phillips' additional savings for youl

Looking forward te seeing you, 
HULL A PHILLIPS 
"Your Friendly Grocers"

H U N rS  TOMATO  

14-OZ. B O TTLE...

►

Tomatoes 
Catsup
Biscuits 
Tissues

50LID PACK
HUNT'5
NO. 303 CAN

'I-' ^

■M

DOE5KIN
FACIAL
400-COUNT BOX

HUNT'S TOMATO JUICE 5 i1
Bacon FLAVOR-RITE 

TH Ick^LIC E. 2-LB. PKG.

2-LB. 
PKG...Flavor-Rite Sausage

FRESH CALF LIVER - 39‘
Fresh Ground Beef 3 lbs.*1 
SIRLOIN STEA K  . 59'
T-B O N E STEA K  - 69'

WMi Every Purchese
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchase Or 
More

Redeemeble At
■if SprinR Herdwere 

And Preger's

DOG FOOD B 12:M 
TISSUE 
CHILI 
COCKERS

IGmbeli'a 
No. 2 Can

Cracker
B ^
1 -L b . B e i < ^ ,

Wt Rfsfrvt Thf Right To Limit Quontititf-No Solft To Dfoltrt
r

I  / \ A ^ I A C D  D C E C  CUT UP AND PACKAGED
L w V i V C I V  D C C r  TD YDUR GWN SPECIFICATIDNS. GNE-HALF BEEP Lb. 47*

California Avocados 
Ruby Red Grapefruit
FRESH RADISHES

E ^H • • • n o

EACH • « *9 • •

BUNCH

Your Homo Town Boyt Offor You Two Woy Sovingt . . .  Evtrdgy 
Low Pricof Plus Scottio Sovingt Stomps!

2 Convonitnt 
Locotkyis

F STORES
9Hi A Scurry 611

a a • a e a to a a • •
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S I V E R E  A N D  S I ME L E  — TUs kirkly awdcniMtic atrartarc, wImm  Um « arc 
•iMaXckf Kacif. ia tka aaw Eraafalical ahairh ia Fanaa««, a Hambarr, Waat GcraiaaT, 
MiMBk Ika W Utafc M g a a i k* Canaaa arckMact KaK Sckauraai aaaU aaaaa 4M paraoM.

E A S Y  D O E S  I T  — A yaaar t* n * i «Ndka ka. 
aaatk notkar aaar Napiar, NJE. It waa probably raatiag for 
tka 1---------■ vWk la AkDnIib. • Vm -rnta Aighk

DE S I GN EOR D A N 6  E R —Calaaa AJaaia paata with tka ataal anaa of a aiobila
^  raw^ta-aytrolU  ̂ kaMlar, Aaaippai with TV aaaiara

\W'-

il

hi' i  \
\ \  r lJ

\

fS2W, »

S E T  I N S T  Y .L E —RickiaakKkydaf.Hiaaiaatar. 
Dick HarMaa of DalHTar, lawa. cat k kola ia car traak IN 

gala hath ffeaak air aM tka Tiaw.

TO SEN ATE-Wyaadac
Gar. Jaa Hickay ia (iriag ap 
kia poat ta accapt appoiataiaat 
ta tka U A  Seaata. Hickey, a 
DcAoerat, will taka'aoat waa 
hr tha lala HNtI

r o y a l  s t r o l l e r s  —  SwatHeh Priacaaa Mrgftta aai bar faaaa, 
Jahaaa Gaarg af Hohcaaollara, aaiila dariag atroB ia Stockbolai park. Tka priacaaa, n , i 

rhici. ■ irali-*T  r-*-kt it ^  ---------- r r ^  ̂  ~
R O S E  l O W E R  — Ckriatiaa Dior apring kat ia 
bailt ap aa hack af tka head like a hagk fall-blowa rooe. Mora 
M 9  h a  iMida ad paraaai ta aaiapiata roacaU anacaibiab

r
r

R A C E  L I P  T — A tackaiciaa refta tka aikato haad 
•a tiM faaa af tka Craat Cladi aa Walk Cathedral ia Boater* 
aaC. Bag., daifat aearkaal af tha N0*yaar>aU

t h e  s c o t c h  p a t r o l — Theaag 
aat aat far aa iaaacaat atralL They are a epeeb 
aiad kaea aaaer faiiad Ip vara ad a laiA Aka

■a atoriag paat a atackplle of wkkky ara 
gaard at a Glaagow, Seotlaad, diotillary 

— thar 'mimt kach a draw ad tka ataB.

W I N D  BREAK-Frad 
Bekiadler Bade tka plaatia 
i^bbia aa hk baadgeat aa 
affactifo face gaard aa the

1 lB.yaar>old ridap aroaad Ta» 
kda, Ohio, aa kia aiotorbika.

I S L A N D  S I G H T  — Vkitara lock to tka giaat 
aoBcreta atataa of Baddka aeariag completion at Chang-Haat 
Fanaaaa. Ihriaa k  ackadaiad la bo iaaagaratod aaat Jaa^

5  ̂3V-- ' f  ‘

s

ftv

- , '"1 r '- *•" ' .-(> i
if- '^4

m .

A

ktfj

S H Y W A R D  S N>l P T — Drfror CBff Haaaaa, kft, tIcwb tka cab af hk tracta^ 
M k r  Mkarkgi a aikhap«t DaBaa, Taiaa. Haaaaa. kaaliag a load of aaad, attaaiptad la

.* "" . 1

GUESS POR 1 9 6 1 — Card alaggar Staa Maslal 
■Ha hr It Laaia doetraak aaaipatar that after a Agaat af

TH E  B E R L I N  G U A R D  — AaMcicaa lafaatryaiaa ara daplayad k  tka aaow at 
Dakl«a darlag aaarciaa hi tha U A  aaatar ad Waat BorHa. Tka graaad aalta ara taraad jj^

\ • <»>
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Poster G ir l
PrMMMrt-atect J«ka T. Ktmmeiy grMte Uttl« UMa BratM. March 
M Dtaiaa PaMcr gtri far IMU at hit Patan Baach Umt. Tht tmr- 
T»ar aM. hlac ijad, Maa4a gtrl It fram Cahnnbat. O.

New Year Brings 
Usual Fun And Woe

Ut Vh* *■»■»>■<«< Pr*M
That littla boy ia dtapen tha 

cartoonlaU uta for the naw. year 
hat arrived again, bringing with 
him tha iiaual package of fun and 
freniy, wonder and wot.

At bouaewivea twapt up tha laat 
of tha coafatU today they faced a 
year ia which many of the trouUaa 
wouM be jntt continuatioat of 
19i0't problemt.

in the Atian kingdom of Laot, 
Communitt-led rebels captured 
Impottant ground in tha heart of 
the 'country. The United States 
considefod the situation to grave 
tfat it called for the earliest possi
ble meeting of tha Southeast Asia 
Treaty COudcQ to consider tha 
crisis.

In Algeria, bitter guerilla war
fare dragged on between the Mos
lem natiraalists and the French, 
and death, did not take a new 
year's holiday.

In tte Congo, chaos and civil 
war rilled. T ^  first day of IMl 
saw opposlfig factions of ‘Congo
lese troops' cIo.shing in an incon- 
duaive small-arms battle.

Those were only a few of the 
world's trouble spots.

Perhapa to arm themselves for 
the proMsms ahead, many mil
lions of people in many parts of 
the world chose New Year's Day 
as a time for prayer and medita
tion.

Prc.sidoat-elect John F Kennedy 
attended .Mass $unday in West 
Palm Beach. Fta., and joined in 
a prayer for divine guidance of 
the nation.

He and Soviet Premier Khrush
chev exchanged messages ex
pressing the hope that peace and 
goodwill might replace the long

standing tensions between the two
countries.

Khrushefatv's subjects, enduring 
another frigid Russian winter, got 
another message that must have 
warmed manv w Muacovite heart 
in a quite different fashion.

French actress Brigitte Bardot 
sent an autographed picture to the 
maw circulation magazine Ogon- 
yok. 'which printed it along with 
bar greetings to Soviet fins.

In Italy, Romans and NeopoU- 
tans were still recovering from 
their custom of setting off fire
crackers and throwing old crock
ery into the street at midnight. 
An estimated 200 persons were in
jured in the fnAic. The etreet 
cleaners went oa emergency duty 
to tidy up.

Europeans in general concen
trated on forgetting their troubles, 
even if the price sometimes was 
high. At .Menu Carlo. l.MO ccieb- 
rraes and others paid WO each->- 
not counting the diampagne-^o 
celebrate at the Hotel de Paris.

One of the minor wonders of the 
new year happened right in the 
staid New York subui^ of Bed
ford Hills. Early new year morn
ing, police got a call from a motor
ist who said there was a !»n 
shivering on a snowbank on route 
117

They wondered about the noo- 
torist's sobriety. But they checked 
up anyway, and found a genuine 
lion—actuaHy a baby lioness.

Richard Hall, an employe of a 
local pet show, had brought iba 
tame lion ta tf chUdren's party— 
and it got away.

Police finally chased it off the 
snowbank into HaII'| waiting 
arms.

Mansfield Urges Bilateral 
Troop Reduction In Europe
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Mike 

Mansfield, D-Mont., has urged 
that the United SUtes offer to 
withdraw some of its troops In 
Europe if Oie Soviet Union will 
cut its forces in the Eastern Euro
pean satellite countries.

This would reduce the drain on 
American ^Id and still maintain 
the symbol of U.S. eonunitments 
to defend Western Eruope if it is 
attacM , Mansfield said.

His statement Sunday em- 
phaatsad that Mansfield was 
making n personal proposal rather 
than one to which the incoming 
president. John F. Kennedy, is 
committed. Mansfield becomes

w

Roving Envoy
W. AvarsB Hanrtauui, fsraser 
New York goverMr sad aaabaa- 
sadsr to IteMla, has beca aanMd 
to Wo post W levtag eavoy by 
PrsMisat lisst Jobs F. Esaasdy.

\ .. w

majority leadar of tha Sanate this 
week.

Tbo Mansfield idea got iromedi- 
ato aupfiort from a key Republi
can, Sro. Styles Bridges of Now 
Hampshire, cKkirman of tbe Ro- 
publican PoHcy Committco and 
rankiiM GOP motnlier of tbe 
Armed Services Committee.

“This is a proposal that l think 
has some m ^ t to it." ^idgas 
said in an Interview. *'l think very 
dofinitelv we should explore the 
possibility of making an offer of 
this kind." .

ManMIoki aaid five U .8.'divi- 
siohs now in Western Eruopo are 
up against more than IS Soviet 
divisions in East Germany, Poland 
and Hungary.

"The numerical Imbalance as 
between tbo Russian forces and 
our own committed in Eruope ia 
overwhelmingly w tb^od on the 
side of the Soviet Untoo," Mans
field said. “ From this tt is clear 
that the UJ. divisions in Europe, 
as such, have lost rani meaning In 
terms. of the shidd concept of 
NATO.

''Protestations to the contraiy, 
their significant * meanitig is a 
symbol of our commitmaat to Join 
in the defense of Western Eipipo 
arith all our strength and all our 
weapona If that area is Invaded.

"A symbol of this kind would na 
no tola a symltol if the OJ5. com
mitment wen to consist of two 
or three divisions rather than 
five"

Ho suggastod tha United States 
should w er to withdraw two or 
throe divisions if the Sovtote 
agreed to cut their forces pro- 
portlonalely in East Germaiw, Po
land and Hungary—probably by 
about 10 divisions.

Manifiold said bo has reason to 
boUeve the Soviets are anxious to 
reduce their armaments.

I) European nations fed thoir 
security would be weakened ^  a 
reduction of American ibreoa'. ha 
ipld, "they are in a . financial 
position now to strengthen thdr 
own military forces and should do 
so.”
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AND THEN
SOME!

■ I  ■: - I  Jl
APRICOTSSl 25 
CRACKERS*.

W *
fURRS

S U P E R  M A R K E T S FLOUR FOOD
CLUB
S-LB.
BAG..

GIANT
BOX...

S A V E  F R O N T I E R  C T A M P E
0 0 (/8 l£  OA/ (A/£OA/£ro/f/^T. /  »

COFFEE 67
S h o p  F o r r - s  W W o  S e U c t i o n  "

B o C O n  1 P o t k  R o O S t  -

Pork Liver 
Pork Stebk

a r m o u r  s t a r

OR FARM PAG

PICNIC 
CUT. LB.

sliced, lb.

Green Beans

FOOD CLUB 
CUT, NO. 
303 C A N . . .

b o s t o n
BUTT, LB.

LB.
Sausoge

PORKY 
PURE PORK
1-lb . bag  . -

PORK CHOPS

APPLE BAY
A P P U S A U C I'S i,’" 2 I .2 9 '
POOD CLUB
APPLE JU IC E  ............ 35*

4

FOOD CLUB
IN S T A N T  M ILK  JS 59*
YAL VITA SYmUP PACKED

PEACHES T™”*.................... 25*
ELNA BABLY JUNE

PEAS .... .......2 ^  19̂ ^

FIRST 
CUT 
L B ...

CENTER 
CUT 
LB.........

FOOD CLUB BED SOUR PI'ITED 
NO. m  
CAN ...........CHERRIES 2 «,45*

Eoiy-TorFix Froztn Foods Art Delicious 
And Economicol At FURR'S

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Enjoy Fruits And Vegetobles 
From FURR'S

ORANGES

it eoirts ll,dlOA0b.M a 
five UA.

He said
year’ te miintain the 
diviaiona now in Europe.

ORANGE JUICE
MINUTE MAID, FroMii 
6 -O r  C A N ........  ..............................

MORTON FRESH FROZEN, Banana, Bottar Scotch, Strawberry

CREAM PIES . . . . . . .  59‘
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

B R O C C p jJ J ^ ...........  23'
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

W HOLE OKRA 10OZ. fKo ............... .........  19'

DOG CLUB

.  DOG FOOD Si."* 3 „  25*
ABBOW
POP CORN SS .......... 29*
BKEK BABBIT-Ig OFF LABEL .

W AFFLE SYRUP 39^

TEXAS, SWEET 
AND JUICY 
5-LB. BAG................

t
MEDIUM SUE

R U TA B A G A S „ ........10*
NICE FKIsa. BUNCH

Mustard Greens syob 19̂
FRESH. CROP

CARROTS ĈELLO RAG 10*

Sweet Potatoes MARYLAND 
SWEETS 
LB.' e a e a e a d d

R O SAR ITA FR O ZEN  M E X IC A N  ITEM S  

Msxicon Dinners ’J J  ,

Beef Enchilide Dinner Vau, ^
Cocktail Tocos ... Chaic 4J  I

SAMSONITE  
Choirs ond Tables

$il98

MODART
CREAM  RINSE „

General Merchandise Items -  Priced Lowl

Pepto Bismol s-e- 59‘
Bubble Bath iH-r.. 43'

H A N D  CR EAM  $1.00
m  SUE. 6 9 *

REGULAR
$ 6 .9 5 ...

WOODBURY

SH AM P O O  $1.M SUE......  .................  ...... ............69*
■VENT W COMBINATION. t-OB. —‘— =---------------- -
BABY B O TTL E BUG. RETAIL ttg

MENNEN’S BABY

T A L C gUGGEfTED RETAIL U t

w m
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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T ro p ica l F ru it In  Dead O f W in te r
II tmmy tnm  itrug* tkal a traplf l  >nril like m p«7« ikoaM be 
grewtag la UUa ky  aaUea. bat raally; H ii aal. becaaae thle hag- 
aeaa la be la tbe eeathera-aiaat Up ef Texas, tbe Rie Graa4e Val- 
lef. Fraaces Jehasea af Harliagea Is cbecUag arar the tree far a 
eI^  papaya far braakfasl.

U.N. Opposes Base 
For Congo Attacks

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(AP) — Tbe UniM Nattoas is ex
pected again today to warn Bel- 
gium against letting Congolese 
government'troops, use the Bel
gian-administered trust territory 
^  Ruanda-Urundl as a 
against rebels.

Congolese troops s ^  by Col. 
Joseph Mobutu w «e beaten off in 
a four-hour battle with rebels Sun
day when they attempt^ to 
march into Khra province from 
the neighboring Belgian territory.

Mobutu's troops had been flown 
to Usumbura in Ruanda-Urundi. 
and were transported 90 miles to 
the Kivu border in Belgian army 
trucks. They retreated into Ruan- 
da-Unindl whn defeated by the 
rebels who pledge loyalty to ax- 
Premier Patrice Lumumba.

U Jf. Secretary - General Dag 
Hammarskjold h ^  warned Bel
gium agaiM permitting tbe ter- 
r i t ^  to be used as a lump-off 
point for Congolese army action 
against rebels in Hvo.

The Inhan U.N. military advis
er, Brig. Indarlit Rikhye, Udd 
newsmen in Leopoldville sudi ac
tion would be tantamount to ag
gression and would violate all 
U.N. resolutions banning nnflfltef' 
al mflitary aid to the Congo.

In Brussels, Bslglan Foreign 
Ministry sources said Congo P r^  
ident Joseph Kasavubu asked pet' 
misrion to land troops in Ruanda- 
Urundi because no landing fields 
in Kivu war

4"Vv

s

5y(m
DOLLAR

f

'-1.

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
ECONOMICAL MEATS

E A R  SKINLESS ,

FRANKS^ 
ROAST
F IS H S T IC K S ^4  'I

PORK 
FRESH 
PICNIC 
LB.......

IC

BOOTH’S BONELESS, 1-LB. PACKAGE

PERCH FILLETS • • •
VSJDJi. CBOICE U E F . LB.
LO IN  STEA K

SHORTENING
PEACHES —r L M v I l L ^  m m o N E .

COFFEE 
FLOUR 
TUNA

VEGETOLE 
34.B. CAN.

NO.
2V^
CANS

MARYLAND CLUB, LB-

GOLD MEDAL, S^B. BAG. s « • a <

STARKIIT CHUNK.

Q U IC K  FR O ZE N  FOR Q U IC K  SERVING

The troops were escorted to the 
border by Belgian troops to avoid 
incidents, the sources said.

A U.N. spokesman said the Bel
gians re p o rt Kasavubu's request 
was not received in Brussels until 
after the troope had already 
landed in Usumbura.

About 90 M o b u t u  soldiers 
mardied across An international 
bridge linking Kivu and Ruanda- 
Urundi, baanng white flags and 
apparently intMding to negotiate 
with tbe rebels. They were met 
by violent bursts of gunfire.

Nigerian U.N, troopa in Bukavn, 
capital of Kivu, had orders to 
prevent aiqr Congoleaa soldisrt 
from crossing the international 
b r I d g a. But they apparently 
stayed out of the gunfight. They 
reported rebel troops were "in 
complete control”  of Bukavu.

At United Nationciieadqnartan. 
Hammarskjold announced he will 
delay his tr^ to Africa one day 
because of davdopments in the 
Congo.

Visit Cuba
HCKlCO OTY (AP) -  Mora 

than 90 Mexican students, tsoeb- 
srs and Rioted pro-(̂ oihmuniaU 
Isft Sunday for Cuba on a char- 
terad plaiw, as guests of the 
(Castro regime to too ciHebratioos 
commemorating the second anni
versary of the revolution. *

Crossword Puzzle
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, LVim 
i 4. Have oa 
A Float gHiQp 

tt. Lyric 
l9.Stocldngi 
14. Concept 
lAPoollshases 
IT. Lower 
U. Church 

oOeial 
It. Otherwise 
91. Bleed vasiM 
n . Attsek 
n . Plant alUed 

toaUly 
9Q.9fove 
U  Black Uguld 
lACeek 
99. Lowes
r.Ov.lettsr
UPleshof

ealvee

40. Heed
41. Thick
4S. Cleat tightly 
45. Rainbow 
4T. Detecting 

' dcviee - 
tLITlament 
94. Flower 
It. Mythical 

monster 
ST. Sand out 
99. Old yarn 

HMSsure 
li.Tesuppgat: 

arcbsic 
to. Measure 
tLBer

DOWN
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the earth 
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t. Agree
T. Stagger 
I. Broaden
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t. Bustle
10. Not many 
tl. Light brown 
It. Part
90. Sensitive 
99. Small islaad
94. Pieroe
95, Relieve 
90. Three-spot 
9T. Having

retlrod 
It. Recent 
99. Algerian 

seaport
11. Pointless 
14. Always 
90. Clayey 
99. Taka for

granted 
49. Alarm 

whistle 
44. Mounteia 

rttge 
40. News 
‘ ctippint 
« .  Puppet 
49. On the oceas 
SAPenMC 
SI. In what way 
59. Span af 

years 
99. Wrath 
lABorteg 

InftnimeM

CUT CORN 
BROCCOLI
SEABROOK 19-OE.

Cut Green Beans 5 f« $V

SDMERDALE 
FROZEN 
10 -0 2 ...............

SDMERDALE
SPEARS
FROZEN
lO -O Z .. . . . . .

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE 
FRESH AS THE NEW YEAR

TEXAS FRESH GREEN MED. SIZE

CABBAGE
WELCH’S 19-GX. *

Grape Juice far $1.00 CARROTS CALIF.
140Z.
BAG...

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

AMERICAN BKAUTT 19-OC. PACKAGE
M A C A R O N I........... 19’
QT. BOTTLE

C LO R O X
BAMA U-OK. JAJt
GRAPE J A M . ;
SUNNY HILLS I9-OZ. BOTTLE

C A TS U P  2 37'

VALUES IN THIS AD GOOD 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

IN BIO SPRING.

ORANGES TEXAS, FULL 
OF JUICE LB....

HUNT'S IN HEAVY SYRUP

FRUIT

COCKTAIL
NO.
2V4
CANS. CAMP*

PIRE

H E A L T H  A N D  B E A U T Y  A ID S '

RENOWN (
CUT

46-OZ 
CAN 
SWANK

TOOTHPASTE STRIPE
GIANT.

HAND LOTION
JOHNSON’S 79c VALUE
LIQUIPRIN 69-

MCHAKO HUDNUT 
1.00 SIZt
PLUS T A X ... . ............... . . V .

UINAU. 71.  VALUC
NOSE DROPS

If

PORK** BEANS 
GREEN BEANS 
ORANGEJUICE 
PICKLES 
HOMINY 
SALAD DRESSING

WESTERN MAID 
CUCUMBER SLICES 
QUART J A R ...............

CAMPFIRE 
GOLDEN OR WHITE 
NO. 300 C A N S ......

FOR

FOR

FOR

1
lO F tB fS rN
I r t a m p b

~ 0 6 i i b l e
----------  ’

Every 
V Wed.
With 2.S0 Pvrxhaig

A P*gg®9
00 SPAGHETTI

S h o p  R i f e  . . . A l w a y s  S h o p

n .

ALLEN'S 
NO 300 CAN'

SWAN
QT...

FOR

m

J. \



Action By GOP In Congress
► WASIHNOTON ^AP) — Sen. 
•tyta BiidCM RN.H., foracai* 
t o ^  tiMt confrefskmal Rcpub- 
lk«M . mt tooM fran WWtc House 
tin. will Mkjpt ■ iMw independent 
irttltade toward'many lefislatiTe 
pnpoMlf.

Bridra. who heads the Senate 
tepul^an Policy Committee, 

said this was likdy to result in
increased opposition to foreign aid 
and other spending proposals in 
the session of Congress opening 
Toeaday.

“ la the past our poUcy largely 
lua haen made at the White

House.** Bridges uid. "It was a 
process of agreeing at the White 
House and then agreeing , in Con
gress. But there are going to 
have to be some changed made.

“ I think the Republicans in the 
two Houses are going to work 
much more closely together than 
they have in the past. 1 think 
there is going to be a new. inde
pendent attitude on' foreign aid 
and some other matters."

In the last eight years. Presi
dent Eisenhower has plugfrd con- 
sistMiUy for larger foreign aid 
spending than many Republicana

favored. But many W Uiam went 
along with tho Prea|doiit.’a pro
gram as a matter of what they 
rogiurded as political neceaaity.

Bridges made R clear in.an ip- 
terview ha does not Iselieve Elsen
hower’s views on such. matters 
win have much influence on oon- 
gretaioaal Republicans after he 
leaves the Whits House. By im
plication, he applied this also to 
Vice P reside  HtdiaH IT  Whcoa. 
the party’s losing presidential 
nomine*.

B f th s I m il iU i  Pr«M
Near • parfaot football b o w l  

weather was la stora for T«us 
Monday aa cold,:dry air pwept 
over moot of tho atate.

There was cloudy weather in 
the aoutheastem aoctkm of tha 
state and akmg the coast but riaa- 
where skies were clear. No rain-

f

half-yearly

OF FASHION SHOES 
Slarb Tuesday at 9 a.m.

I
4,237 pairs from our Slock 
of fine Fall women's shoes

1 —

Palizzio 90
Regular 24.95 and 26.95 . Sale

Regular 29.95 Sale

Paradise Kittens
Reg. 15.00 Sale I v .

Customcraft $1490
Reg. 22.95 &  24.95 . . . Sole

Mr.- Dave Originals $1090

..’Sv'

iXTRA
SPiCIALt

W-A-.-

Reg. 16.95 &  18.95 . . .  Sole

Amalfi Italian Imports

entire iFalf stock . . . * 1 0 ’ ®

School Oirt

"Jags"
Swodo or Loethor

$ , ^ 9 0

Uirge Selection 
of

F L A T S
SIZES 
4 to 10 
WIDTHS 
AAA 1o B

Regular to 12.95 -

Sale

M A T C H IN G

HANDBAGS Exchango*
choorfully
mado

Sorry
No Layaway

• ■ ■

K

1 -

USI YOUR PELLETIER^S 
CHARGE ACCOUNT -  

113 E. 3rd

W hy don't you buzz around too? 

with the gay. appealing

faB was reportad in Texas Sunday 
u d  nona was predicted through
Tuesday.

FYeexing weathw early Monday 
extended as far south as a Una 
running'from the vicinity of Deni
son to Mineral Wells and San Ap - 
gelo and into the Big Besid Cotm- 
try,' Pre-dawn minimums ranged 
from 17 degrees at Dalhart to SS at 
Brownsville.
• Maximum temperatures Sunday 
afternoon ranged from 44 denees 
at Amarillo to M at Brownsvilla.

I -

■n

Doy-fashion,. hit-fashion and such on - '
a i .

oxciting.way to go infomnol, up-to-dot*ly.  ̂ ~
- ‘ t . * *

It's th* "Dixia'V your wardrobe's most exhilarating 

companion'; . .  In mod, glad colors . . . red, leaf green, 

Exx>e or orange kid . . . also In lilac, desert dote 

or black brushed pig . . . 10t95

:  .vm'.A’ .  . .,  . :y

DEAR ABBY

THOSE PARTIES!
By Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: Every year count- 
leu wivw sit home while their 
husbands are out drinking and 
dancing with other women. This 
is called “The Annual Christmu 
Party.’ ’ If people want to disregiird 
the bonds of matrimony,
must it be done in the naihe of 
our Lord, Jesus?

A WIFE WHO SAT

DEAR ABBY: Can’t you do 
something about putting a stop to 
these Christmas parties for em
ployes only? Every year I go
through the same thing with my 
husband. He says if ns (foesn't
go, hia co-workers wiU thiidc he 
thinks he's too good to party with 
them. He stays out practicidly all 
night and is hung-over for two 
days. We fight a b ^  this months 
before and months after, and I 
know other couples wh6 have the 
same problem

’HATES HOUDAYS”

much fuu about Christmu parties 
for employw only? It doesn’t hurt 
to tat your hair down once a jrear 
with tha folks you work with.

"GLADDY”
DEAR “ GLADDY": Net if yu  

caa “ let yaer kair dews’’ witheet 
lesiag year head.

.  • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband em

ploys 300 men and women. He 
found out years ago that the an
nual Christmu party w u for the 
birds, w  now he gives every em
ploye a turkey indeed.

PROBLEM SOLVED

DEAR ABBY: I. for one. think 
the annual Christmu party serves 
a veVy good purpose. It's the add 
test. Any m aniac that can sur
vive the pitfalls of that brawl year 
after year is indestructible.

HARRY
DEAR ABBY: An office romance 

broke up nny home. And do you 
want to know how it starts? 
Someone dared my husband to 
kiss a divorcee at the Christmu 
party. He not only kissed her, he 
took her home and that w u the 
beginning of the end of our mar
riage;

“ ALONE”• • •
DEAR ABBY; ’Those hypoerHu 

who are the first to recite Uie evils 
of the Christmu party ^ve me 
a pain in the neck. Nothing hap
pens there that couldn’t happen 
a hundred other places.

NO HYPOCRITE

DEAR ABBY: Four years ago 
my wife came home and told me 
th^ were having a Christmu 
party at her office and husbands 
and wivM were not invitod, 1 told 
her wh«e she went. 1 went. She 
didn't go to the party, and neither 
did any ether resp^able mar
ried ein|4oye. Now Ihey invite 
husbands, wives and swe^earts, 
which is the way It ought to be.

STARTED SOMETHING

DEAR ABBY: Isn’t it a little un- 
fair to blame .tha “ Christmu 
Psrty” on onployers? We want to 
please our emptoyee, so e a e h 
year we let them vote secretly 
for a party with or without hua- 
bands and wivu. And every year 
they have, voted a party WITH- 
(HJT. So get off our hades.

PERSONNEL MGR..  »  •
DEAR ABBY: Why is there so

Services Held 
For A&l Prof
DECATUR, Tex. (API—Fuher 

al servicM for Miu Jennie L. 
Sniawn, longtima professor of 
English snd Uteratnre at Texu 
A «  -College, were held her* 
Sunday.

Miu Splawn, 7S. when she died 
Friday in San Antonio rest home, 
w u a sister of Dr. WaKer Splawn, 
former pruident of the University 
of Texu a member and chairmae 
of the Interstate Commerce Com- 
miuloa.

Dennis Crosby 
Has Second Son
SANTA MONICA. Calif

eby am Ms showgiri
(A P l-

Damis Crosby
wlfo, Pat Sbe^an, are parents of 
a

Jamu AMhony Oosby became 
the newest grandson of crooner 
Nag Croeby Friday night at a 
hoivital hare. DenMa and Miu 
S he^n  have a son, abnost >. 
He hu  adopted her son by a pro- 
vioua marriage 

Oiwby, .36. w u named father 
of the 3-year-old dau^ilar of 
Marilya MiOw Scott last wo^ in 
Los Angeiu Superior Court

“ Who pays for what?" Send M 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365. Beverly 
Hills, Calif., for Abby’s pamphlet. 
“ How To Have A L ov^  Wedding.”

More Beautiful
Than Ever. . . Are Our 

Gifts For Eyery 
Occasion. We Have 
Just Returned From 

Morkef With The Most 
-Fabulous Collection. 

You Are Invited 
To Come See. .

Charge Accounts Invited— Free Delivery 
Gift Wrap

Austin • Watson Gifts
419Vi Main AM 3-3627

HEADACHES

Can Often Be Traced to an Eye Condition

Hiadaciiet sqiiitiR f or Rorvossiiess 
CRR be spptom s of lyestniR. If yoR 
are sefferiRi froiR SHch sjfRiptDRis. 
fiad out for sure if your eyes are the 
ciHse. Go to T S 0 wbon a eoiapetiRt 
Doctor of OptoiRotnr will carofully ox- 
amino yoar ayos for possible disease, 
defect or visial abaonaality.

FINEST QUAIITY

Single Vision GLASSES
Al lewM * 14.86 CMpMt WthFruM.

Uat

-PAY
UaiM And Exiiiliwtiai

SI WEEKLY

When Your Eyes are Examined at 
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL-. . .

\ f\ -

The interior of each 
eye is thorough ly 
examined for evi* 
deneg of .disease or 
defect

The eyes are also examined to deter* 
mine the presence of aMigmatisnv 
the degree of near or farsightedness, 
and to measure the efficiency of 
the interiorand exterior eye muscles. 
Your eye condition is thoroughly 
analyzed, and if glasses are needed 
you can be confident of getting the 
exact lenses required for clear, com* 
fortable vision.

'TSi:!.*" CONTACT LENSES <6S»
.  COMPUTE wm EMMMTIbll

CONVeWENT TEAMS

PRECISION VISION
Slid llii

Dr.
Directed by ■

Te x fis  S t a t e

Optical

S.J. Regers, Or. N. Joy Regers, OpteMefritts '
OPFIOCa IN BIO fPRINO. MIDLAND AND ODCKU

•  Dig Spring #  Midland ’ #  Odesaa
U6 B. Thlra VIBalit* Rheppiag Cantor 436 N. GraaA 

U Tinaga Orda Dr.- 
Faeiag WaB fltreal

ODEN A U  DAY SATURDAY

Sm  "LOCK UP"g Thurtdoy, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV
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2 Youths Killed 
In Cliff Plunge
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah^APV 

—Two teoa-aaen 4M  and fivo 
wofo iojorod Sunday idgtit when 
a etatioa waaoo pwiifed off a 
mountain cliff.

The Tohicle landed near die

bettem t i  aaarfay Parleya Canyon 
alter it went through a guard rad 
at a aaar lAdcgree curved

The dead were Tom Kent Bor- 
iwwi. 11, and Bonak Bywater, U. 
both of Salt Lake CHy.

The injured wera Daaay Gilt, 
17, Jotai Haber, IS. Maryana Aa- 
drWa; IS. Linda Sproul, 11 and 
John Tbomaa, 14. all of Salt Lake 
City.

aat MAIN
■ g iM iB i Teui 

PaONS AM SAMI
oftivitr AT m  txmA aiAmm
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C o ld e r, W e tte r
January nuv offer Big Spriag aMre preelyKatiea thaa aaaal bnt 
tewcr tkaa arerage leaaaerataree aiW alee la the U. A Weather 
Baroaa (arceaet. CeMar aag wetter le the thaiahaaB oatleok for 
all of Weot Teaaa daitag Jaaaary.

Jack Attacks 
Job Problem
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)-<1 

Presidonteloct Jotm F. Kennedy 
has itamped a top priwlty laM  
on a program reconuneoding an 
arsenal of weapon! for attadiing 
the problem of chronic unemploy
ment In depression areai.

The pro^am, outlined by a 
study committee headed by Sen. 
Paul H. Qwflas. D-IIl., calls for 
crash basis action to provide 
swift relief for the needy, and for 
tong-term measures simed st 
wiping out the problem;

At a Joint news conference Sun
day with Cwuglas, Kennedy called 
the report of the committee he 
created an excellent one. and 
added. “ It is a problem which I 
think deserves the most important 
domestic priority,

“ I think that in a country of 
which we sit* so rightfully proud, 
that the federal government 
working with the communities, 
working with the people, working 
witit the states, ought to lake af
firmative action ”

ONB IN TEN
In a statement in advance ef 

the news conference, Kemwdy 
said the problem if especially 
critical because today “one out 
of every 10 persons in the United 
Slates lives in an area that now 
feels the impact of chronic un
employment or Junderemplof- 
meni”

In its unanimous report, the 21- 
member Douglas committee called 
for the fastest possible action to 
provide food, funds, public work 
and ofher r^ ef for the stricken 
areas.

The rommiUce's long-term pro- 
gr.-̂ m for elimination of deprtssion 
pockets ia a broad-scaled blue
print for encouraging new Indus-

Garza's Wet

Borden Load
GAIL — Hie creefhig of a wet 

precinct near Post bas lightened 
the load of ttie Borden County 
sherifTa office contiderahly. Be
fore that precinct voted t o  the 
sale of whisky, and beer, the 
highwaya of Bwdon 
well • traveled by 
hauling from Big Sprlnig to pointa 
north of Gail.

“ Wo used to have more boo(- 
leggera coming through Borden 
County than any other county in 
Weat Texaa," said Sheriff Sid 
Reeder. “ When we got busy and 
caught a few, they would start 
detouring through Dawson and 
Scurry counties. Then if we let 
up for a few wesks, the word 
would get around and tha night 
haulers would be wittt ns again

Reeder says he has caught only 
.one bootlener since the Gafsa 
County precinct became wet about 
throo monthi ago. Ono difficulty 
in stopping tho illegal boose Is 
because the drivers bad aevoral 
paved roads to choose from, and 
uiero are mily two officers in the 
comity. Reeder says tbs liquor 
control ofTieers are co • operative 
and are of tremendous help

Though tho vigUacco required 
to Intercopt liquor loads Is time- 
consuming, it is sddom dangpr- 
ous, ha said. BooUogjm m li^  
try to outrun an offleor, and 
•ometlrods do, but Ihw seldom re
sist when arrested. Hiey know H 
will bo loM painful to pay a fine 
than to be charged with a more 
serim  crime.
tries into such areas and t o  «  
pansioa ef those already en tha 
soana.

Kamedy sat up the committee 
• lev wqaka afs fai a move to

fulfill a canipaign i^edgc that hsj 
would setid Congreos a reliof pro
gram shortly afto he takes office 
Jan. 10. In running for election tao { 
time and again excised  the out-1 
going idniirkistration’s poUdea in 
this field. President Eisenhower 
vetoed two depressed areas bills, 
saying they would have dianneled , 
help to regions whidi did qot need ' 
it as weQ as to those which did.

MOST IMPORTANT 
'At the New-Year's Day nrn.. 

conforence at Kennedy's heme.' | 
Dogglas singled out two recom-1 
mendations as the most impor
tant. Ono calls for nearly doitoUng |1 
tho amount of surpkis food thol 
government is woplylng to doati-1 
tuto familiea. The otner urg 
speedy new enactment of sa area I 
redevelopment bill — patterned 
after the two Eisenhower voted— 
to proxide mainly for tow interest 
loans to attract new industries 
and permit expansion of old ones' 
in depression regions

As for food, the report says that | 
la September the s i^ u s supplies I 
distrimited to S.l million persons | 
had an sveraro retail vakic of 
to.S8 a month rer familiea of four { 
persons.

Douglas told reportors tho com-! 
mittee believes thia amount could 
be almost doubled by presidential 
^ e r . without having to got an ' 
authoriutlon from CMgitos.

Douglas said there are about U 
maiion people living in areas i 
where there is high and persistent 
unemployment—even when times ' 
sre rood in the rest of the coun
try. In those areas. Douglas add-, 
$d. more than 800.000 are out of 
work. He said a very large pro
portion of those have been unem
ployed for a long time.

FARM INCOME 
fat additian, the senator wi 

on, there are from four to seven | 
million people living in rund areas 
where there is underemployment! 
and tow farm income.

Speaking of both groups. Doug
las said; “ So we have over 10 i 
per cent of tho population of the 
nation In these portets and H is | 

very serious situatton. .
'In many caaee it (dironic on-1 

employment) hat been' going on I 
for 10 years. In many of the com
munities, such at sections of West 
Virginia and southern lUinoia, the 
peromtaie of onemploymeiit is { 
ovsr ‘ 18 per cent and in soi 
caaea to per cent, so action is j 
needed."

Kennedy- said the. area redevd- 
iment bin the Senate passed I 

last year would have coat about 
IMO million, with 1300 milhoo of | 
tho total to toant repayabto to the

Tha ivelopment

total
half

four

program
only ono aegmont of the commit
tee's propoaals^In Washington, 
private estimatw put the 
cost of the pritposals at a 
billion dollars or more.

FOUR STEPS 
The committee oatlined 

stepe It called imnerativo to 
tanmediato hardamp.

1. Praaidentlal aettoa to providsl 
moTB aurplus commodittoa for 
needy areas — such additional | 
items as butter, oatmeal and pea
nut butter; presidential and coq- 
gressional action to pormit pur* | 
chase of noo-ourphu food ns 
to provide a battw dlat. *

3. A tainporary emergency pro- j 
gram to give unonploynMnt com-1 
penoation beneflU for hundreds of i 
thousands of wage earners who i 
have exhausted benefits under 
currant state- progranu. This ad
ditional componsation would oo i 
through fodOTKl grants riOiar Utah I 
toana.

3. Bnactmant of tofislatton to i
Cido grants to staias to help{ 

jro i^tof pavments to needy 
who cannot obtain further onem- 
ptoyment compensation benefits.

4. A progrton of emergency pub
lic w oiu projects.

Ob Um loeg-term side, hi sddi- 
iloa to tho area radovalapment I 
togislatioo. the committoo urged | 
chaaneltof more tovernmaat 
tracts to doprasaad araaa.

Tom orrow .9:00 a.m. 
PENNEY'S O ffe rs ...

HUGE COAST-TO - COAST 
WHITE GOODS VALUES!

....ir**-
''I

3 G EN ER A TIO N S-FA M O U S Q U A L IT Y !  LAB -TESTED ! A L L  PERFECTS!
Nation-Wide® Cotton Muslins!

Hurry! Sava on the ftm ouf theeU that 
frantootber, mother and daughter 
have counted on for years o f wear! Na
tion-Wide’s__ firm balanced weave of 
strong staple cotton has no weak spota!
Selvages are sturdy! Special finish gives 
them a crispy-cool smoothness!

PENCALE® C O T T O N  PERCALES!

iwta 71 by MS tachoo

fal SI by Isa taches. foil
tMhylSSfsrSia

fitted 1.7S

lluree generations acclaim snowy, silky- 
smooth Penney percales for luxurious 
quality! They’re woven of eelected long 
stfple cotton, combed to extra emooth- 
nna! Compare! Set how Drm the weave, 
how many threadi to eqdi high-count 
inch! Selvagea art strong, hems predae! 

fon si by ISS bMbM. fol

-t :

twta IS by ISt lachi 
twlB SaafirfoiSR m

saaeaerbySMA 
S for US

mad S.U
Pastela! Yaitow, Mae, piafc. grroa. MIm
Twin 7S by 18S tacbM. twia fitted ......................l.M
Fall 11 by IIS terbea, fall IMad .......................... S.U
PUlaw ease* It by IS iaebea .....................  t lar US
Ombre atripca,. nraltteatar..
Twia 7S by its iaebaa. twia IMad ......................S.SS
Pan Si by MS Iaebaa, foO fitted ................. .........t.7S
PMaw eaaaa «  by IS iaebet ...... -----------  S far US

Paalela! Plak. yeRaw. grna. aqaa. Haa, taa.
Twia 7t by MS Iaebaa, twbi fttfodl ........ ...... MT
Pan SI by MS Iaebea. tafl ftted .................  .. .  tIT
PIBaw eases 4S by IS^ iaebes — ...........  S far l.tS
Wtarlaa Raae MasHa barger pattara.
Twia 71 by MS Iaebea .............................. . . . . . . .  M l
FMI SI by MS taebaa ..........................................SJS
PMaw caaea IS by 38 teebea ........ ...........  t  far l.M

STOCK UP AND SAVE! LAY. AW AY'NO W  OR CHARGE THEM

le W E A Y fi

Low Prieat, and Penney’t cotton terries are parfaetal Fab- 
ulous color selection— pastel yellow, baby pink, light fawn, 
light magenta, white, turquoise tint, bright lavender, pale 
silver. Hand slia, 3 for $1; washelofh, 4 for |1.

FOR $■

$»we

Spociol Whlfo Ooeds buy—aamo rkh quality you'vo soon
for morol Early American reversible design in extra-weighty 
cotton! Rounded comers! Thick fringe! Machine wash, 
me^um set, no-iron! Bleached or antique white.

tOO

as by MS.
M by IM hwbaa

Bio M  by 101 tixe is a big Penney White Goods value! Coxy 
aoft-napp^ cotton! It’s  a warm' winter sheet, a li^tweight 
summer blanket— fine Penney Quality at Penney’s low sav
ings price. Machina wash at medium setting.

Torrifk value— ŷou’ll want one for every bed In your home! 
17 by 25 inches of noh-allergenic bouncy foam rubber . , . 
cotton muslin covers that tip off easily for laundering. Get 
thia great coast-to-coast White Goods buy at Penney’s now!

for

i ‘

Bioochod filling in Penney’s aU-cottoa pad-and-cover sUys 
white even after waahing! It’s the combination unit that 
goes <»i fast, gives the mattress protection you want! A 
special in Penney's coast-to-coast White Goods!

/

266 )66
(win X  hill

100%  viscose rayon>,leop pile cusbionod wHb 14 Inch foim  
rubber eliminates the. expense of extra padding! Soil scarce
ly shows on mltxures of white, pink, fawn, lavender, orange. 
A special value at Penney’s tow coast-to-coast White Goods 
prfcO! ^ M 'W *

REMEMBER YOU CAN CHARGE IT  A T  PENNEY'S!
.1,4 X



A  D e v o th n a i For Today
I am the light of the world: he that foUoweth me ahall 
not walk in darknem, but shall have the light o f life. 
(John ‘ ^
PRAYER: We thank Thee, our Father, for  Jesus C}»Fist, 
the light o f the world. We praise Thee that through 
Him we have the hope o f eternal life. Teach us more 
o f His wonders and nelp us to teach them (b others. 
We offer Thee our praise and ask these blessings in 
the name of Jesus, wno taught us to pray, ‘*Our Father 
who art,!n heaven . . . Amen."

(Fram Tlw *Upp«r Room’ )

A n  U rg e n t N e e d  H e re

.'V,

Th* Board for State Hotpitala aad Spt- 
dal and Gov. Price Daniel .have laid out 
budset propoaals for the Big Spring State 
HocpHale and other Texas eleemosynary 
iBstutioos. While we are interested in all. 
we are most intimately conoamed with 
those proposed for the boapttal hare.

Ona o( the items is a ISOO.POO request 
for a medical and surgical hospttal. An> 
ether te a S29S.000 itera for a rehabQlta> 
tion building The third substantial amount 
Is IIW.OOO for renovatien of two of the 
original ward buildings* A lesser amount 

' Is requested for expanding the laundry 
and storeroom facilities.

There are two other links in this duin 
of events which will determine to what 
extent hospital facilities may be improved. 
One is the Legislative Budget Beard.

which has Aewa a tendency ia the past 
ta be vastly mere retieoat than beards or 
even the governor, in recommending 
hinds. The other is the tegislature itself.
‘ We^iealixe that the legislature faces 
grave raaponsibaity in providing for all 
the needs of the state without burdening 
the taxpayer any more than abaolately 
necaasary. Yet. we can vouch for the 
urgency of the needs at the Big Spring 
State HospitaL For practical purpoaos, the 
Institution Is without anything like ade
quate medical aad surgical facilities; part 
of the original area has been required, tor 
geriatrics. The ward remodeling is almost 
imperaUve. The rehabilitation building is 
go^ business, for H promises to get the 
patients bacA into sodety as useful, pro
ductive citizens.

The V ir tu e  O f  W o rk
Can we survive srlth a goal of less and 

kss work?
Dr. Edward R. Litchfield, chancellor of 

the Uni\-orsity of Pittsburgh, rephrased 
this critical question in addressing the 
«th  Natkoal Asaodatioa of Manufacturers 
Oongrees hi New York recently.

‘T ask yon the qoaetloa of whether a 
culture of working Isas and less, preach- 
lag the sodal goal of laaa aad leas work, 
has much prospect of victory in a com- 
petition for sarThrM.”  be hMpiired.

Dr. LitchfMd was set attacking the 
work week, wider use of automation, or 
ether toob and advaaoee which have 
treed men from ttroe conenmhig methods. 
He was attenqiting to beget a recognition 
that freedona from long hours at the 
factory or office calls (or channeling

energiee In other nseful, creative or pro
ductive activltieo.

‘’We cannot marshal the strength, of a 
culture by postulating leisure—that is free
dom from engagement—as a national 
goal,** he said. In other words, leisure is 
an empty thing within itself, even de
structive. ‘

la a somewhat different vein but pin
pointing another fact about work, R. L. 
ToOett, Coadan president, had some re
marks to make ia announcing a five per 
cent increase to the salaries workers (and 
au offer of a like amount to hourly Wife 
earners). The record of eaminp do not 
Jnstify the Increaee at this time, he said, 
hence he igipealed to membeili of the 
Cosdea family to make their work more 
productive. After all. productivity is a fair 
gauge of the effectivenees and fruitful
ness of work.

D a  V I d L a w r e n c e
The R ead jus tm en t Is  U n d e r W ay

WAiiHlNGTON — Mauy people are abk- 
hNt what tBs impact of the new admiais- 
frwtloo is going to be on business. Hus is 
the aeaaon when eooaomists. busiaassmen 
and market analysts ate making forecasts 
of the outlook lar the new year.

Prcdictiaas and iKUcaats are aften nn- 
wtttiiwly the resoR of wiahM thfaiking.

tendency is to aoe the brighter aids 
ef things and not to be toe grim in looking 
at the ef Me.

BLT THE FACTf of tartcruaiibaal as 
wen as aatiooal eoonOmica are staring the 
world ia the face. History teOa ns that after 
every major war there is a readjustment, 
lometimcs it comas within a few years 
after the and of hostilities, and sonae- 
times It takas a decade or mere. It wan 
ton years after World War L before the 
im  crash and the saeuing. depreasioo af
fected country after eoontiy. It was not 
v t il the second world war broke out that 
a substantiai recovery developed.

Now the leadjustment of sconemle con- 
dKions growing out of waithne eipansioo 
Is under way again. The chaagos are 
sometimes refeiTed to as “ mUd”  or “ se
vere”  depsnding upon the extent of the 
anemfdoymeig or the decHne in profits.

THE FIGURBS do show, however, that, 
while recession in the last two years-has 
affected adversdy a number of businesses, 
the country as a whole has taken the 
readjustment la Its stride, tt U because 
of this over-all capacity of the nation to 
absorb dodines in pa^cular indnsthes 
that much encouragement is derived for 
the future. —

Bat the basic fact which cannot be 
. glossed over is the extent to which both 
- the national aad tntemational situations 
are influenced by artificiality. The theory 
that a free market exists in America, for 
Instance, is widely held, but it has to be 
conceded that governmental intervention 
again and again prevents the naturd law 
ef su p ^  aid demand from operating.

THUf WHEN THE government of. the 
United States is spending more than 140 
biUion a year for armament—largely for 
anpeodadlve purposes—it is obvious that 
any diange ia tte war or peace picture 
has a d lr ^  or indirect influenoe on busi- 
aess conditions.

Althoagh this cmatry has expoienced 
many a recession, n o b ^  baa come for- 
mvd with any answer as to how to pre
vent such a disruption.' Plenty of rsmedieo 
are ***gg**e**( as to what might be dona 
when a reeessioa does eome-sneh as (sd- 
sral appropriations for more housiiig

The B ig  S p ring  H e ra ld
• m M ss  sfts^
xsj Ht."----
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projects or other srsys of stimulsting 
growth through (cdoral expenditures. But 
the trouble with nil these devices is thst 
|hey last only a little while and, when 
they have exhausted themselves, the coun
try Is back again to where it was before 
the remedies were applied.

TODAY. FOR INSTANCE. there is 
much talk about unused plant capocity. 
But only a few years back new dealers 
were crying out that industry was not ex
panding faat enough. MSny of the present
ly idle idants would be used if natural 
laws were allowed to operate and If ar
tificial measures were not constantly inter
jected into the economic situation by the 
politicians.

The enactment of lower and lower tariffs 
by this country, moreover, has resulted ta 
great benefits to foreign countries but, on 
Ihe other hand, it has alao cauaed Ainari- 
e u  conqianies to put up plants abroad 
whore they can produce more cheaply 
than thay can in this country. Indeed, 
there are many inftances ta which goods 
produced abroad by both American and 
forai^ companies art underselling ta this 
country products mnmifactured on this 
aide of the ocean.

■UT THE TARIFF situation is only 
one o( many factors, that brings about 
adverse business conditions. Perhaps the 
mort scrioos siagla factor ia the arbitraiy 
way in which labor-management disputee 
are handled. The labor-union leaders de
mand the maximum ia wage increases Ir- 
rm pg^ve of the capacity of industry to 
absorb these in a given year or even over 
a period of eeveral years. Wbsnevcr labor 
chiefs overiday tb ^  hand, they bring 
aboig such a maladjustment as inevitably 
results ta a recession. The country hxfay is ' 
stin suffering from the in effects of. the 
steel strike of IIM.

THE NEW administratioa wfll have a 
nhmber of top economic advisers, some 
from the “ right”  and some from the 
“ left.”  Bat the new President wUl have 
to make a bade decision as to whether 
he win go in for a lot of experiments that 
could produce an even greater dislocation 
ta tha oconomy. just as happened ta New 
Deal days. Tha now admiaistration must 
of necessity try to curt tho rooeosion and 
bring an oarly racovery, or elat fact aa 
adverM verdict, in tha congrenkmal dec- 
ttooa of 1M2.-

PERHAP8 the biggest single improve
ment that couM be made in the whole 
business sitontion would be to find a way 
to encourage the reptacement or reno
vation of old plants. Tro could bo brougM 
about by a rtvlsioa of tax laws on da- 
predation allownnces. Higher aUownnces 
of this type over a short period of tioae 
now would tend to bring in more tax 
revenue in Uie long run.

Tho American economy is basieaHy 
strong and will bs abla to woalhar tho 
current storm. Tho big question is: Gan 
it also fortify itself siainst a aortas of 
storms in tho lM0*s? •
<f«WlMSh> M b  K « «  Tw b BrnraM TrSeee Iw .)

King Goes To School
DBt MOINES, Iowa <Ap) ~  Whan 11- 

year-old Arnold Eagman of Des Moines 
and Ms 6-yenr-dd brother Joseph ore at 
ochool. their dog King thinks ht should 
be there, too.

Fact it. the ^ ‘t atfachment, to the 
seb ^  and the boys is ao well known by 
tho school faculty that the lest time re
port cards were distributed, King got 
oae, too.

I W H oo, .  JWL R I M
Ho got good marks tor almost every. 

Ming eseept ro^^ptiag autberity.

THE HUMAN RACE

'Show Me' Attitude
Kennedy Answ ers N ik i 's  B id

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH —although polite—attitude toward
P A ^  BEACH, Fte. — Soviet Premier Khrushebev's bidPresident-elect John F. Kennedy • . __

appeert to be taking a “ show me” tor new end reasonable releUone

H a l  B o y l e

Fuzzy Forecast
NEW YORK (AP)-lt ii time 

for our annual fuzzy forecast of 
what lias ahead, and a peek into 
the crystal ball shows:

You’ll have plenty of fun ia 
IMl—that is, if you like exdte- 
ment.

It promises to be a stirring 
year for all, full of adventure for 
anybody who doesn’t taka off his 
hearing aid when opportunity 
knocks at the door.

Just ta jest, here are a few pre
dictions-

Ten-thousand Americans wiD 
irrite and ask the new president. 
John F Kennedy, if they can have 
as a souvenir tte new silk topper 
hell wear at his inauguration on 
Jan. 20. But Kennedy srith typi
cal New England thrift, will 
it handy on a White House shelf- 
just in ca.se he needs it for a 
repeat performance of the cere
mony in .1965.

Caroline Kennedy, 3, the Pres
ident's photogenic daughter, will 
receive a $100,000 offer to act a> 
mo^rator on a TV  panel show 
(eaturtag the views of prekinder
garten age children on world 
problems.

Harvard Universite will move 
to Washington, D. C., so Its 'stu
dents can attend classes ta tho 
same city where most. of Har
vard’s faculty is empi^ed.

The accent on youth, ao evident 
in U. S. politics, will bavt some 
odd repofcussidni as everyone 
tries to keep in step with the 

' trend.
Nikita Khrushchov wiD buy a 

toupee. Jadt Benny wiD issae k 
statement saying that a check of 
his birth record showa that ho is 
really only SI, not 39-und I m sic , 
who has been showing .a  few 
wrinkles around the eyes lately, 
will undergo a secret face lifting.

Sophie Tudier will change her 
act. and come on stage rolling 
a hoop and wearing Maiy Pick- 
ford curls. Women’s fashions wiD 
feature “ the high eehool look,”  
end steno^aphers wiU come to 
work wearing bobby sox.

The Ailing economy will be bol
stered by a $3 billion boom ta 
the halr -dy*(°k business. Anyone

with gray hair will be tabbed an 
ttbibitionist.

Caaey Stengel, ex-manager of 
the .New York Yankees, wUl con
sider starting his basebaU career 
aU over again as a rookie out
fielder for the Kansas. City Ath- 
Idics.

A few other developments:
On the intomationaj scene, the 

U. S. Air Force will pull the 
blooper of the year. It wiU send 
up a plane to snag the capsule 
of an American missile and come 
down instead with a Sovid cap: 
suit. This capsule wiU contain 
three Soviet dogs, an autographed 
portrait of Khrushchev addressed 
“to the preefdent'of Mars.” and 
an unsigned note from a Soviet 
engineer saying. “ Helpl-”

The Unit^ Nations will publish 
a cook book in an attempt to get 
out of debt.

Throughout most of the workj 
_coUege students wlD demonstrate 

s^ainst their governments with 
banners, rocks and home-made 
grenades. In this country students 
will demonstrate vacuum clean
ers to earn tuition money.

On the home front look for theM 
things:

Science arill develop a palatable 
new food that can't be canned 
or frozen but has to be kept and 
cooked ta the old-faahiooed way. 
Housewives will immediately boy
cott it.

Some remorseful wonmn wiD 
start a campaign to give equal 
rights back to men.

Medicine will develop a manrel- 
^oua new wonder drug to cure all 

the ailments cauaed by the mar
velous new woader drugs of 1956. 
19S7, 1959, 1959 and 1960. Unfortu
nately, H too will have side ef
fects.

In an attempt to bold the line 
against rising prices, some bars 
again wiD feature the five-eeqt 
beer. It wiD be served, however, 
in a shot glass.

A producer wiD startle Holly
wood by a radical idea—a picture 
costing less than $7H miUton and 
running less than five hours.

iUl In an. we face an interest
ing and adventurous year. —

T o  “Y o u r  Goo( J H e a l t h
M o th e r 's  E m otiona l A t t i tu d e  A ffe c ts  Baby

By JOSEPH O. MOLNKR. M.D.
“ Dear Dr. Molner: Ploaae write 

about coUc! I've just had my 
third baby and he ertos just Uka 
the others. I’ve tried everything, 
Msd nothing seems to work. 1 febd 
him cereal and fruit. He is gain
ing weU, and looks so haalthy, 
but he has gas coosUntly, It 
seems as tf aU 1 do is burp him.

“ Why don’t doctors find a cure 
for ew e?—Worn Out Mother.”

Now thM you ask me, I .guess 
tbiro’s only ono. answer: the rea
son doctors ^ ’t find n cure for 
coUc is that we haven’t been 
■mart enough to do it. I devoutly 
wish wo were.

However, we’vo made some ob* 
servattom that sometime help.

CoUc ia an abdominal cramp 
that hurts. The haby arias, obvious
ly In pain, and flails Ms UtUe 
arms aiid lags.'

Burping alter a feeding usually 
briags up a UtUa “ gas”—roaUy 
air that m  has swaOowod along 
with Ms food—and giveo reliof. Or 
maybe 1 should say that if baby 

. is aa airswaUower, burping pre
vents a lot ol colic.

But that’s not tha only cause, 
gomathneo inteetinal gas,may ra- 
suit bocouae the Uttle toDow has 
aa totutorance ~to sugars, starches 
or fats, or is aUergic to some 
forms oL pftteia—U this latter 
provae to ho the case. It isn’t 
usually a total surprise. It moit 
likaly tuma out thk ona parant

or both has some aDergy, too. In 
addition, this type of colic is often 
accompanied by soma other sign 
of allergy. auch.as eczema.
. Still another factor, and one of 
great importance although I do 
not pretend to know just how -it 
works, is the emotiouhl attitude 
of the mother. Regularity of feed
ing if important in such cases. 
Perhaps, if mother is tense and 
jittery, baby absorbs this idea and 
becomes tense and jittery, too. 
Aa hdulta, we’ve all- notic^ that 
in tha company of a calm person, 
wo are calm; in the presence of 
a tense person, wo become tense 
and nervous. How come? 1 don’t 
know, but H's the way we are.

So hero art lome rulea • that 
will help ta the majority of caaea;

Cabn, comfortable, regular feed
ing ia always best.

Overfeediiig (with the idea‘of 
stuffing more food into the baby 
to keep Mm. quiet) just overloads 
Ms tummy.

But onderfoeding. leaving hfan 
hungry, can bother him. too.

If the basic problem is some
thing more serious—intolerance to 
certain fooda, allorgy, or poaaibly 
some organic trouble, the pedi
atrician may have to do aome 
adjusting of the diet. But this isn’t 
usually the case.

In tM case of “Warn OM Moth
er,” I get the impreuhm. since 
Mie has M  tho »amo trouble with 
three babiee, that ptrhape herVws

r

A r o u ri d T  h e R ilri
Have You T rie d  The Sleep Cure?

One thing and another: ''
A tmaU machine, built Dke w  pbonea, 

shortly to hit the market, can be used to 
put on# to steep lor eeveral days.at a 
time. '

The Russiana already employ the do-
Vico extenohreiy for their dtiseoa at
CrlmeMi health reaortr.

It has already been proven that nothing 
is better, than a 'slaep cure' to reetore 
meoUl and aorveus oqoiDbrium to tho 
human body.

a a •

iOME ARTISTS in this country are naiiig' 
•hoe peUsh rather than oils to paint pic- 
tuieo.

Hm Ingredient ia easier to wipe off, too. 
In event the artist decides to eocrect soma- 
thing he’s been doing.

a a a
There .arc reportedly about nO.OOO col

lege schoIarsMps available today, vHuetT 
at about flOO.OOO.Om.

Only a smaU percentage of those go to 
athletes, too. - -

a a -  a

A EUROPEAN who obviously dotes oq 
this sort of information raPOft^ not long 
ago that in the last 5.559 years' there have 
been 14,513 wars in which 9.940 miUlon 
people have died.

They aay any young father who has 
irinyed baaobaD can pin a diaper properly. 
AD he needs to do it la fold second base 
over home plate, place baby on tha* 
piteher’a mound, then pin first beet and 
third base to homo plate.

• a ,*
THE wORUPg moft„pehrertal towboat, • 

fnmathlBg that would, no doubt, have 
brought a î eam to tho eye of Mark 

•Twain, is now wocking fas tha Miasiaslpiif 
River around St. Louia.

' Its dteael engines boast 9,000 horsepow
er. The boat, named tho Anwica, la 
capable of pushing 40,000 toot of cargo 
in om tow — tha aquivatent of eight 100- 
ear froigM tralna.

• V • *
IN A RECENT oplnloD poU, Frenchmen" 

revoated they liked Americana second 
ef aD toreigDeri — no doubt, on ac- 

comt of the loot Ute Yankee t|fre. wt()i 
them.

Guess who were the moat popular tour- 
IsU of aD ta the eyes of the French — the 
Germans, hereditary encmiaa of the Par- 
isisM.

Tha British rated third place in the pofl. 
foDowed by the Italians.

-TOMMY HiUlT

I n e z  R o b b

K eep ing  O u r Heads Above W ate r

between the United States and 
the Soviet Union.

Such an attitude seems evident 
in Kennedy's .New Year’s Day re
ply to the Kremlin leader, as wcU 
aa ta his remarks at a news con
ference Sunday.
' Kennedy expressed hope that 

relations between the two nations, 
now gravely strained. wiD be 
marked by good will in the months 
ahead. But ne had no comment on 
Khrushchev's offer to bury the 
hatchet over the U2 spy plane epi
sode.

He also refused to aay whether 
the S ori^  have been u.stag pri
vate chapnels to put out fCeters 
to him regarding wviet-Americaa 
relations.

TODAY THE President-atect Is 
putting aO business matters asida 
tempoterily for a plane trip to 
Miami to see the Navy and Miih 
aouri footbaU teams play in the 
Orange' Bowl.

He called the news con/ermce 
primarily for discussion of a Kcn- 
nedy-ap^nted study committee’s 
recommendations for federal ^  
to areas of chronic unemployment.

Ax it turned out much of the 
conference was devoted to ques
tions and answers about the 
Khrushchev Moscow assertions 
that he wants the U3 spy ptara 
incident "to become a thing of 
TO past”  and relat^ mattera.

On New Year’s Eve Khrush
chev sent Kennedy holiday greet
ings in a message which also said; 
“ We hope that the relations be
tween the U5.A. and the U.S.S R 
wiO develop in the new year on 
a new 'and reasonable baste, the 
basis of. common dMire of tho 
peoples of our countries for peace 
and friendship.”

AFTER DISPATCHING the mes
sage the Soviet leader went to a 
party in the KremUn and ta a 
speedi there aOuded to the shoot
ing down of the U3 spy plane over 
the Soviet Union last May.

The upshot of that incident was 
a bitter turn in UB.-Soviet rela
tions and the jaiUng of the Amer
ican pilot, Francis Gary Powera.

“We would Uke this unfortunate 
incident to become a thing of the 
past with the departure of the old 
President <Eisenhower),”  Khrush
chev said in his wertiend speech.

Kennedy said he had aent this 
reply: “ Appreciate greatly your 
new year’s greetings and express 
the hope that in the coming 
months relations between our two 
countries will be marked by good- 
wiD and a common desire for 
peace.”

On this second day of the new year 
—and happy, happy to you— am fuH of 
admiration for all the brave men and 
women who have rushed into print with 
predictions about 1961 and what it hokU 
for you and me.

La. the only thing about tho future 
I can predict with any certainty ia that 
tonight, ta the form of Turkey Tetrazzini, 
we are going to polish off the last of the 
Christmas turkey. And any domestic up
rising against sama wiU ba | t̂ down 
ruthlessly.

OR. YES, and I can peer far enough 
into the mists of time to make one more 
flat prophecy: N^ver again a 99-pound 
turkey! IK'hat this country needs is not 
a go^ five-cent nickel, but more “ teft- 
over”  recipes. Eventually the novelty even 
wears off turkey hash.

Where the next (testro is coming from
and he’D come, all ri^ t—is a closed 

book to me. lYhere the next Congo will 
des'elop is beyond my powers of divination 
What Richard Nixon (rfans to do in the 
future, deponent know^ not. The same 
situation prevails as to what power Joseph 
P. Kennedy has or hasn't in tha coming 
Administration.

THE FACT IS. I can scarcely see*w 
day ahead of me. I Just buckle on my 
armor ê •ê y morning and hope for the 
bast. We live in the finest of all possible 
worlds. Of this, I am certain. But it to 
kind of tricky, and thus advisable to be 

. OB guard against those unexpected rabbit 
pimehes.

As the years pass, I become more and 
more understanding and tolerant of Abbe 
Sieyes, who. when asked at the close of 
the French Revolution what be had done 
during that cataclysmic event, said. “ 1 
Dved.”

WHEN I FIRST read that as a school- 
Sirl. even though I knew be bad played 
an active part in the Revolution up to 
the Reign of Terror, I felt the Abbe wasn’t 
such-a-much. After all the preliminary 
spade work ha did for the Revolution, 
it seemed shameful—once the time of ter

ror began—that he faded into the wood
work to surN-ive. -

The heroce and villains then, as now, 
were larger than Ufesize. It, too, was an 
age for greatneaa. So when I first mado 
the Abbe's acquaintance I fait he ought 
to have niahed about saving tanooeate 
from the guillotine, helping Mmc. La
fayette and doing something constructiva 
about the Dauphin, poor child.

BUT AM THE YEARS go by and each 
ooe brings new. compUcatioos that aeem 
both menacing-and insoluble, my feeling 
for Abbe Sieyes grows more klnfly. Per
haps be srasn’t so much Ignoble aa un
able to grapple with the magnitude of 
the forces he had helped unleash.
Jt U said that sur%'ival is an art, con

sisting chiefly of not sticking the neck 
out. lifls may not be an admirable solu
tion to the times, but It has tho mark 
of sensibility. And who can say the Abbe 
wasn’t sensible ta his wiD to survive?

I WOULD SYILL IflTe him better If he 
had organized an underground to help 
the Sydney Cartons. But at least I don’t 
despise him any longer. Because I have 
a hunch that when I am 96 and my ■ 
great-niacc yella into my ear trumpet. 
“ What did you do during the time of 
troublw. Old Aunt Inez?”  truth wiU force 
me to answer:

“ I trod water,"
Probably the only persona who wfll 

understand the situation and forgive wfll 
be other old gaffers who somehow man
aged to tread water during the Great 
Depression, World War H. fusion and fis
sion, and the international poUtical' tur
moil that followed.

WHO DOES NOT long to be heroic, 
tlaytag the dragons of the 90th Century, 
restoring law, order and peace of mind? 
How simple seem the days of World ^ a r 
1 when man merely looked for a better 
olo and not one with waD-to-waU concrete!
So; ta 1961, I hope to continue treading 

' and to keep the noggin above water. And 
the same to you. too.
(CeerNfM. M S. UattoO rMtara aTBSieila.

J .  A. Li v i ngst on
A  Look A t  The b lew  Econom ic A dviser

1

approach may need aome changes 
—baste, fnu^ation, worry, iirtt- 
abiUty on her part may be com
municating ifawlf to t^  child.

I don’t mean to be critical or 
pontifical—but to mothers of col
icky babies: P J e^  take an honest 
look in the mirror. ARE you over- 
tense i m p a t i e n t  overly-wor
ried. rebiellious at having to take 
care of the baby, over-worked, 
uncertain, unsure? If so, baby's 
nervous cMic may be a reflectiiM 
of your own worries. It’s happen
ed a good many timea before. So 
—please conakfer ft.a a a

"Dear D r.' M oincr;. Do you 
think apple cider vinegar and 
honey, in place of sugar, is buno- 
fldal to hoalth?-J F ."

In three words; No. no. no. a a a
“ Don’t Quit Because Of ArthritU”  

is the title of my leoflet designed[* 
to help aU who suffer the aches 
and pains of arthrftte. For a copy 
write to Dr. Molner In cam of the' 
Big Spring Herald, cnclottag a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en- 
velope and s cents ta coin to cover 
coet of handling.

Dr. Molner is always happy to 
hear from hte readers, but he 
regrets that he cannot answer to- 
illvidua] letters due to the great 
number received daily. Whenever 
possible he usea readars' qoestioM 
in Ms cohima. 
ow rn oto M R  riaM

■ J ,

Despite newt reports, John Kenneth 
Galbraith, author of The Affluent Society, 
professor of economics at Harvard and 
prospective Ambassador to India under 
President-elect J<tan F. Kennedy, did not 
refuse the chairmanship of the Coundl of 
Economic Advisers.

“ I have no talent for anonymity.”  said 
Galbraith. "I’d not be the p«uon for the 
post. The President-elect k n ^ t that.”

■ I
YET. WALTER W. HELLER, Kao- 

pedy’s choice for the position, is no waU- 
flower. He’s outgoing, talkaUve, compe
tent on the speaker’s platform or ta the 
witneu chair before Coogmsatonal com- 
mlttoes. The 4$-year!Okl six-foot-three 
chairman of the economics department 
at the University of MiimosoU is a 
apedalist ta taxatkn, who’d reatorc eon- 
adenoe in OM^tGTliWi. He’d do away 
with “ most-favored taxpayers” by dosing 
kopboles, rechidng exemptions, Simulta-~ 
neottsly, he’d reduce income tax rates.

Heller’s role—whether anonymous or as 
tha new President’s economic siwkesman, 
is yet to be worked out. He wiD have 
wide scope. • He won’t be “layered”  ta 
the White House. President Eisenhower 
had an administrator for economic af-, 
fairs who came between Mm and his 
Ooundl bf Ê ootiotnic Advisers. Kennedy 
is doing |iway with that post.

UNDra EISENHOWER, Arthur F. 
Bumi, as chafaman of the Coundl, hesi
tated to appear before (fongresdonal com
mittees. His conception of the job was 
’ ’sUent adviser”  to the PresJdeBt;

Heller is a “ fedd-al acUviat”  among 
economists. Along with Galbraith and 
Paul A. Saimelaon. of * Maaaachuaotto 
Institute of Technology, another Kennedy 
adviser, he believes that the Eisenhower 
administration has nd pushed economic 
growth.or devoted enough attention to tho 
paMte iector bf the economy—aid to'ednea- 
Uon, research, rtc.

HE HAS A GIFT for the quick phraat, 
and the capadty to aee economists ao 
“ ithers aee” 'sm. Examples:

"To prescribe the complex therapy that 
wiU simultaneously atimulate growth, pro- 
vldk fuD employmeiit, and prevent tafla- 
Uoo calls for the knowledge of the spo- 
cialiat, the judgment of the general prac
titioner and the confidence of the prtent 
medidqe man.”

”Tbe trick is to find a-oomUnattan of 
■<—uroa that wlD proM down on prices

while pressing up on employment ‘ and 
produdivity.”

” We should not shrink (Tom selectivo 
controls over consumer credit, mortgage 
credit or depredation allowances.”

"WHAT WE NEED is an economic over
drive that wiU slew the engine of infla
tion while it speeds up the wbeeto of pro
duction and employment.”

"The greatest single coiftribulion Con- 
greos could make to the multiple ehjee- - 
tive of full employment, growth, and 
stabiUty would be a thorough recasting 
ef the Federal Income Tax, both corporate 
and Individual.”

Haller prefm .’ t i ^  budgets”  to “ tight 
money.’ He'd use fiscal policy—a surplus 
ta times of prosperity—to prevent i^ a - 
tlon. But be conatders it an “obsession”  - 
to cut expenditures when plant and peoplo 
are hUe.

HR WOUU9 U8R Amorlca’s affluence 
to build up human reeourcee-educatioo, 
health, wdfaro—rather than ’ ’frittering it 
away ta indulgencso, luxuries, and 
frivoUtiea.”  Thers’a a touch of Galbraith 
in this. ........... ...... ... .

Among feUow eoooMnisU, HeDtr is 
looked upon as an "idea man”  who wears 
his own epDar. Ho’a a good roaearcher' 
who gets out of tho ivory tower. Ho lOtes \ 
to be -in the thick of things.

In addition to aervice ta the Treasury, 
ha was fbcal consultant to the MDltary 
Governor of Germany after the war, and 
more recency tax adviser to former 
Govsmor OrvlUe L  Freeman, of Mta- 
Beaota. Kennedy’s appointee at Secretary 
of Agrleuftnre.

ALTHOUGH RE is a friend and ad
mirer of Galbraith (and vice versa), M 
does not accept the Galbraith thaaia ia 
Tha Affluent Sodety that the country hai - 
dona away with proverty and therefore 
can afford, talas taxes.

One fdlow economlet aaid; "The moat 
notablo fact about the appointment is that 
Walter isn’t from Cambridge” —meaning 
Harvard or MaaaachuaeUs Instituta of 
Tedmoiogy. He was educated at Oberlln 
aad Wisconsin, but he’d not be loot at 
either Harvard or MIT.

A '
A  Cookout Indoors
McALESTER, Okla. (fl -  Gaa aarvica 

went out temporarily at the city jail and 
Police Capt. Bob OUver came to the rea- 
cue. He uaed hit outdoor cooking equip- 
ment to fnpare tha priaoiMrs’ meeik.

D>
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KLEENEX tIANT
400 CT. 
BOX e e 4 4:»1

CRACKERS ̂ 5  i *1

PORK CHOPS LEAN, Center cuts, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59*

SACSAGE ..,..33*
R ound Steak CASEY'S 

FINEST 
BEEF, LB.

BACON
CHEESE ‘i

ROAST 
CORN

PENNANT

1-LB.

PKG............

e e e e..* e e «  a i

CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

PICKLES KIMBELL, QUART, ^ R .O R  DILL

TOMATO JUICE 10 For
PORK & BEANS 12 For i
BLACKEYES S  7 i^ l
GREEN BEANS Cans 1̂

r
COFFEE 
4d OFF LABEL 
1-LB. CAN 
NET PRICE •  • a

INSTANT FOLGER'S
P E A C H E S
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 For *1
BISCEITS^ 121̂ 1
SPICED PEACHES . 5 For *1

WANT 1O0Z. JAR

FLOUR 6LAM0LA
1 0 -U .
BAO.......... • • • • e e

[PRESERVES KIMRELL 
ASSORTED 
1B-OZ. TUMBLER 3 i » l

PEARS «  4i»l
DEL MONTE JUKES ASSORTED 

290Z. CANS

DOO 
FOOD 
1-LB. CAN

DOO FOOD 
OIANT M ^Z. CAN

y w ^ d i V e  / '  DOUBLE
STAMPS 

ON  
WED.

APPLES
KIMBBLL — NO. 2 SLICED

4 i » l .
D ATES ....5 For $1 _

CAKE miXs'v..̂ ^«,c4 i *1 
SPINACH fe.......7j*l

W . ’ • "I 'V ^

WITH S1.J0 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

RED HEART
Friskies Cot Food S i-

APPLE SAUCE r a  6 Cans ’1 
AVOCADOS 10*
CABBAGE n n -ii-i. . . .  2W
POTATOES U4. NO. h  RUSSETS, 104.B. BAO . 49*

a a  e • • a 4 For *1

KIST— CHUNK

T U N A

GIANT

KIMBELL
A N TI-FR EEZE

BTHYUNB GLYCOL

BOX.

BROWN SUGAR 2for25* 
MARSHMALLO kraft, jar 4 for1 
PLUM PR'SERVESr!^.3ro«*1 
PANCAKE M IX 3roR*1
CAKE MIXES assm̂ dTpko. . 39* 
FROSTINGS t̂mTEô PKoT.. 3 
RIPE OLIVESiiS*.;^ : 4ron 
BOBBY SOX Ĵ r*PA.r7 2 «. 69*

:f r o z e n  f o o d  b u y s =
U M W

•M l t PHW. l l l * Wi »  a  ,  S M  A A
Ohra, Lum^ Brwaaal i prmK
rla^ Meitea'a Pat Flat ----------- B  | J L

UBBY*t

VfWRONp vonig mUmQ lifMH
BaaM̂  Faaa And CarraK Spinaah, Tan 
nip Oraana, Fotateaa, KaK Wan Baana,5 i » l 00

a a n • i AM a esuR

SHRIMP BR̂Ê ÔOZ. PKG. . . .  2 For *1 

FISH STICKS M Z. PKO. . '. . .  . .  4 For *1

PUMPKIN . 10*1
TAMALES SMrcAJfT....4 fo«*1
Kroft Dinner m o . . .  2por35* 
CRACKERS — 4 PO.T \
CHERRIES 4 P»*1

8 por*1

9 po« ’ 1

PINEAPPLE M s! ^ U M E O  4 FOR^I .

T U N A
TUXEDO

J'/

H l - €
ORANGE er GRAPE

POTATOES 
SPAGHETTI So* ^ M I L K

GANDY, H-OAL.

50*
Green Reans PECAN 

VALLEY 
103 CAN.

Stouffer^s Froxen Foods
•  LOBSTER NEWBURO.
•  WELCH RARBBfT
•  KING CRAB IMPERIAL
•  APPLE CCiBBLER

I N E W ! STUFFED SH R IM pT T T |  

APPLE DUMPLINGS,^:s::S„,59<*

APPLE TURNOVER S,:r% :«.459i>

piES,;t;r£.984
Appla Stnidal, Fkg., S9d 
Fnatry Skelh, Fkf., . S9d

• • e / o r B  la  I d n f  AT 
o  la  m O cU  d lik A f • • •]

T .jstty

1910 GREGG OPEN NlOaTLT
nniLg rcLoci •  501 w.’3rd

■ f
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Prizes ore in store for 196Vs first b o b ]^

#> r-

# m

The First Baby Born After Midnight Saturday W ill Collect 

All The Valuable Prizes Listed On These Pages. To  Be

Eligible, Have Doctor State Exact Time Of Birth, Place,
• ,# ••

Sex, Weight And Name, Plus Name And Address Of 

Parents. Send Complete Information To The Herald.

A L WA Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

OUR G IFT T O  TH E  FIRST OF '61 

Cheryl Lee Thixton 

One Dozen

Regulor 2.98 Dozen

SOFT GAUZE

Soft, Softest Diapers

Big 21"x40" Size!

Q U A L IT Y  DOUBLE W EA V E FOR M ORE ABSORBENCY A N D  

LONGER W EAR . PINKED EDGES W O N 'T  U N R A V EL! 

H A V E  Y O U R  FA TH ER  C A L L  FOR TH IS  G IF T  A T  PENNEY'S

First Shoes For Toddlers

Should Be

#1

IK̂eather-

Mother, year boby't first walking slioet 
ere the most important ones you'll ever 
boy. Correct fit . supple leathers . I . 
the right shoe will determine foot health 
in Ufa. Make certain of the right shoe 
end f i t , w. let us fit your baby in Wee- 
tliM-Birds.

Shoes

Our Gift To ,  ̂
Clioryl Thixton 
Will Bt A  Poir Of
WIATHERBIRD SHOES

W E L C O M E !

Cheryl Lee Thixton

First Baby To  Be Born In Howard County

In 1961 • • •

F R E E ...F O R  YOU
One Case Of Baby Formula

Send Ded around right way and 

wa will givt you a cota of Boby 

Formulo, of your choice,-free . . .

FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

Cheryl Lee Thixton , V

To  Howard County's 

FIRST BABY OF 1961
TO OWN

We Wont You

To  Hove The Best. . .

S a m

Fo_r_30 Days You _  

will receive a quart of
rich. G A N D Y 'S

-"''Cr.

HC-flALF
•lO B lI

creamy ■ w  mj||(
X

■ /

Hove Doddy to come to 

Gandy's soon . . .  so that

we con start your delivery

o f Mi l k . . .

It'S

. \

i

DIAL AM 4-4691 
For Home Delhrevy 

404 NW 8th

a

■>

c>

Foi

to
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Cheryl Lee Thixton
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garner Thixton, Sterling City Route, weight, 

7 pounds, AVx ounces. Born at 7:36 a.m. Sunday, January 1 at Malone- 

Hogan.

W E L C O M E

' - t

We Have A  Special 
Table Lighter For 

D AD  . . .  so he con light 
all those cigors

FURNITURE DEPT.

W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Welcome Baby
Cheryl Lee Thixton 

For D o d . . .
A  Free Gift Of A  
Box Of 50 Cigors 
To  The Father Qf 
The First Baby Of 1961 
So Dod . . .̂  Coane In 
And Pick 'em Up.

P tg g ly  W ig g ly

nil
1̂ -' . J , !

Welcome

o gift for you; 

Hove Your Mom Or 

Dod Come By

Credit To
Militory Personnel

r

IIS I. 3rd

W e l c o m e

Cheryl Lee 
Thixton

First Howard County Baby Of 1961

For You . . .  A  Gift,
New . • • • • • • tf u • « Baby Blanket

After youVe received your Gift we would lik^ for you 

to come in and see us often • • • and see

many fine gifts and necessities for the little ones • • •

' Waaroblas For
All Tho Pamllyl

HtodqHortors For 
AH Infont NoodsI

221 W. 3rd St. W A R D S
W O N T G O M E B V  w a « d

Olol AM 44261

Welcome 1961 First Boby
CHERYL LEE T H IX T O N

Shell —

graduate in

the doss 

of 1982.'

Our gift is one we know 

Dod ond Member will 

appreciate. It is

_ ..

2 Compartment

D I A P E R

B A G
I

.  ^ ^

From Big Spring's M o il  

.Complete 

Department Store!

r K ‘ 1
I .
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Its Invitation 
Tournament
COAHOMA-The Coahoma Bull-

dop c e p ^  the championahlb ol 
nal tournament hwetheir invitational 

Saturday evening, defeating Gar 
den City SS-P

Big ^Spring B team won' the 
conaolatioo n<looors. edging High> 
land P -a , and Coahoma made
a sweep of top honors by clipping 
Forsan P -P  in the girls’ division
of the tourney.

O u ts ta n d in g  Players
Weaka. tenter, wlnee perfermaare Ip the aemi-nnala and 

llnels figured preentneetly In Uw HCX! Hawks’ ^amptensklp. won 
the entatandlag player award In the HCyC tenmament which end
ed Satarday eve^ g. Alee named to a list af U antotanding play- 
ars were Bill Edwards, left, and Ken Clearman, right.

Hawks W in
Tournament
Howard Ceunlye Jentor CeUege 

ren ted  as chanopions of ^  in- 
vitational -toumaineot Saturday 
night before a Jam-packed gym
nasium, hot net until after San 
Angrio poBed a spine-tingling 
rally. Hie Hasrks prevailed P-P . 
' At one point midway in the third 
quarter, HQJC eased Its adran-' 
tap  up to IP points. Suddenly, 

^ n  Angelo began to click with 
a fuH-court press. The Hawks were 
tabbed non numerous fools, and 
Jong shots began faUing for San 
Angelo until the lead had been 
wlifitled to a bare two points.

SWC Gagers 
Open Season
Defondinc e k a m p l o a  Texas 

.mssts ona of tba (aeerilet Aikaa- 
•aa, and anotbar top-ratad taam, 
Sowtbeni Mathodiat. takes on Ar
kansas. too, ta opeiiiiig gamas at 
tha Switfaweat Coaforenoa basket- 
b e ! ebampionship raea.

DBable to break even apmat 
eatiide foee and wiadiog up with 
aa intarsecttonal raoord of 3P-3S. 
the taama wil be happy to start 
plairing each other.

Texas and Arkaaaaa dash at 
Austin Wednesday night la the 
flrat feature game of the week. 
Saturday Soumem Hethodist goes 
jto Fay^evilla to tangle with 
Aikansas.

niera are eight conference teats 
oa the sreek’s schedule with wdl- 
raaked Texas AAM moving 
against Texas Christian at College 
Station nod Southern Methodiat 
boating Texas Tech Tuesday
a i^ .

Baylor meets Rice at Hooston 
Wednesday night while Saturday 
Bight flra  Texas AAM and Bay
lor dashing st Waoo, Rios and 
Tanas Tscn'gstting together at 
Ldhbock aid Texas Chrtotiaa tak
ing oa Texas at Fort Worth.

the Hawki .called _time .sad th a  
settled down to mstbodtpally buiHF 
back the lead to win by-V  com
fortable margin.

Ron Weaks. who poured through 
S  points for HCJC in the final
game before retiring to thunderous 
applause, was named' the out
standing performer of the tourna
ment. His floor work had con
tributed largely to up.setting the 
favored Tyler Apaches fŜ iday 
evening and had been a bright 

t au nloog. Coach D. E. (Budspot
dy) Travis was named the out
standing coach.

Picked as the 10. outstanding 
players, other than. weaks. were 
Kenneth Clearman and Bill Ed
wards. (H(MC), Folly Malone and 
Pete Petrou <T^er), Herb John
son and Dick Vasider Voom .'Ama 
rillo), Bobby Leslie (Clarendon), 
Mite McKowsky and Bubba 
Bailey (San A ng^), Slaughter 
(Schreiner).

A transistor radio went to Coach 
Tkwvis; a watch to Bill George, 
Saa Anpio, coadi of the runner 
w ; a sweater to Ray Young of 
T^ier; «  razor to Frank Wagstaff 
of Clarendon; a tie ciasp and cuff 
links of Coach Bob Carter of San 
Antonio, and a cuff link set to 
Larry McCulloch of Odessa.

Tha tounument went down in 
the books as one of the moat 
exciting and doaely contested on 
record. Attendance stood almost 
at capacity on each of the three 
nights', and kmc before time for 
the  ̂champioosnlp game, there 
was standing room o ^ . The Jajr- 
hawks obliged by overcoming a 
slow start, stretched to what seem
ed a comfortable lead and then 
gave fans heart-failure as the lead 
practically vanished.

BCJC — WmU 1S4-S. KnoiU •**, Claarmie 044. Sdvanla t-S-U. McKItw 4T-n. Tmiiian 41-11. HoUl* 444 taUk K-Mt.SAN A1K«1>0 — TWnlkawi S44. BallM S-U-IT. ItcKowaky S4-14 Dunk* 4414KmI 41-1. McKlsdck 444; total* »-1474 DstI* 4I-1. 8b*m*kl 7-41S.
. — SUimmUt 7-40. Bno-___ImB* 41-U. DoBrav 1-4-tWlnlB* 444 Humuknr 1-47. lUrr 444 Mari^lc 1-44Txun — Malan* 144M totklomaa 444 tWWy 44-U. Oanmr 4 1 4 ------444 XaaU 4414

M,'..

V

%
S pirH ed PIsy

I-

wfeleh vkaf into for fhml game 
TMmaa, wbe play- 

reatart wMh Bafcbe Bailey,

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Coahoma eased to a 11-S lead 
in the first quarter of the title 
game uid stretched it to a 2S-I9 
halftime lead. At the three-quar
ter post it was 96-2B as the win
ners gradually pulled away 

Hi^land led the B Steers lS-11 
at the quarter but had dropped 
behind 19-23 at the half. In the* 
third quarter however. Big Spring 
was -ice cold as Highland went 
ahead 29-25 ’The tables t he n  
turned for the last quarter.

Named to the aQ-tournament 
taam were Wright (Highland), 
Boeefcing (Bronte), Reeves (Coa
homa), Cypert (Gardm City), a ^

With Tommy Hart

Charley Warren, tha former 
HCMC ca p  grrat who was in for 
the holidays, finishes dental school 
at the University of Texas in 
June and hopes to return to Big 
Spring to live.
JYarten was a. .standout gu.ard 

w  Hav^ teims
in' trte early '50's and Ulter.pS' 
7orm«^ for the University of-Tex
as. During his baskelball ptayiBg 
days, he made a trip to South 
Arnerica with a team organired 
by Jackie Robinson, the former 
Baylor great who now is minister 
of a church in Augusta. Ga 

Robinson was and is a man with 
high Cliristran principles. He was 
also a great competitor, Warren 
recalls. Perhaps the two m to- 
pther

At any rate, Robinson took pride 
in Tvearing some UA. Olympic
toggery he had earned onto the 
court against a Brazilian team 
One of his opponents ripped the 
gear in a mix-up. Jackie took note 
of who his antagonist w u and 
later racked up the Latin in a 
manemer under the basket, at 
only a man with experience and 
know-how could do.

The victim Hmped away and 
bad time to reflect upon the errors 
of his ways.

Warren still keeps his-nands in 
the game, when he has time. His 
studies in dental school keep him 
pretty busy, however.• • •

Oee ef foe^seeior eellep 
Mweto wke sat to se tke 
Howard CeOege Tsenuuneet 
here last we^ was Bin Sostt, 
Hm heed eege myator at 
Rardia-SimmeBs UeivanHy, 
wke has his Cawbeys relltog 
this seaaea.

Seett ia the fellew wke re- 
creited Detoer Psaa, the pres- 
eet neater at Big Sprtag High 
8chesl, after Peas departed 
Saa Aageto mgh. Delaar west 
aa to beeane ssm af Om 
HSU eage greato.

BIB gat a gaad leak at the 
New Mextoa State UahreraMy 
toathall team the past saasaa 
aad reaaaas that the A g ^  
eaald have beatca aay team 
to the Soathweat Caai ereaee. 
Arkaasaa tociaded. Ha saM 
tbs Aggies stnipiy had (aa 
mack firepower tor the SWC

Scatt givea Big Spring's 
I Charley Jabaaaa, who -Baar- 

lerbacfced tba NkgS lean, a 
gaad ehaage to make Ike rip
ple to pre baO. la Ma epiaieo, 
pre bail It always to aeed ef 
taleatod qearterbaefca. Speed 
iaa’t em««toBy a factor at » 
that pasittoa. BUI ceateads. 
aad adds that Jabasea has 
aU the ether reqairencats 
—tocladlag a great paaaiag

Mennix. (Sands). Those on 
second team were Richters (Coa
homa), Rowe (Robert Lee), Hall
man (Coahoma), Carter ((harden 
city) and McCloud (Roscoe).

Forwards on the girls all-touma- 
ment team were Barbara Richtm, 
(Taudene Bales (Coahoma), Pat 
Saunders (Garden City), Betty 
Conger (Forsan), Miss Eubanks 
(Bronte), Jo Calverley (Garden 
City); guards. Jane Nichols and 
l4nell Mason (Coahoma), Judy 
Banks (Forsan), Miss Pierce 
(Highland), D. Overton (Garden 
(^ty) and Carla Hughes (Forsan).

Chkmptonihto tm*'-COAHOVA — B4<v(* . 44-M. NlchUr* 4-4U. tionar 441. rord 44# (lummintbsm 4-44. M. Wrwtrt 41-7 OARDEN OxV — Oup*»4 4411. Bl*

Records SeT
A t Sunland
EL PASO^A crowd of S.SS7, the 

biggest in tfie two-yaar histoiy of 
Sunland Park, established an all- 
time betting high by pushing $382.- 
459 thru the mutual machines. This

than $13,000 
Aa far as

Round Table, pulled away in the 
stretch 'and won with little effort. 
Blue Frank, the public choice at 
8-5, took k short lead down the 
backstretch faltprod. after the turn

edips^ the previous high by more | far home and waaksaad badly over
the final furlong.

Call Hy, ridden by Jerry Vto-
cemed. the high s| 

iTHy’;

4 were con- 
of the pro- 

and one-gram was Call Hy 
quarter length victory in the fea
tured "New Year’s day allowance’* 
over five and one-half furlonp.

Call Hy a seven-year-old gelding
the sreat 
-4^

Champions Add 
To Laurels '

son, saved his power lor tha 
stret(di and moved-up briskly over 
the soft footing. A winning ticket 
was worth an excellent 818.30.

The favoritea generally had "*a 
tcNigh time reaching the srinner’s 
circle. Seven longshots s c o r e d .  
They include Burguete’s Nahar in 
the first 817.00; DakoU Bill second 
812.50; Hy Adventure third 841.20; 
Silver Stick fourth 825.30; Half 
Share sixth $18 30; Vingh seventh 
$18 20. The daily clouble compoeed 
of Burguette's Nahar and Dakota 
Bill returned 8I39.M.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
William Lenoir of Tucson, Aril., 
and ^ank Froehling of Coral 
Gables. Fla., the US. doubles 
champions, have, added the Or
ange Cup junior tennis team 
cTIampionship to their laurela.

Lenoir, who also is a nationad 
junior champion, clinched the Or
ange Cup. title for the United 
Statee Sunday with a 8-8, 8-4, 10-8 
victory over John Newcomb# of 
LongevUle. Australia.

Froehling earlier had won over 
Australia’s No. 2 junior, Rodney 
BrrtX of Newcastle, 8-3, 80, 2-8, 
82

Lenoir and Froehling teamed to 
sweep the series, defeating the 
Aussiea in doubles. 8-4. 7-5.

CAG E RESULTS
d*nb«rs(r 44-T. CerWr 4M. Parktr 7-1-aenb̂ rsfr 4*-"
IS. Scor**<]*r 

C«n*olAtlca to <nurt«nBis sprtie aBl^uid
Olrlt nasi to qusrtsn:

U U 1 U-44 U 4 ill 4-11
CoabomsFansa I » IT 411»7 7 U 7—n

Heafner Dies
CHARLOTTE, N C. (AP)-aay- 

Um Heafner, a big money winner 
of the golf circuit until he retired 
as a pro in 1954, died of a heart 
ailment here Saturday at the age 
of 48.

a* TH»: AMOTiArro raxsa EASTXaN BIVIStONW. L. Pr« OBwun »  . U 4MPtailadalpbls .. a  U 417Srr*cu** 14 U 414New Tors 14 14 ITS IwrsTxaN nm:iH>N>W. L. F«« OSt Louu 14 11 JMClnctniMtl ....  IS O 4MDfirett 11 W *41Lo* A.-iStlM IS 14 111 1sti'NDAva aKMn.Ts Bo*tan 111. Sttku** T*ClBCtnasll 114. » . Luuu lU Dvtnilt 114. Lo* AnariM IM WUNDAT'S SCHEOrLK Lo* Anc*l** *• DMrelt *4 Fhtladolphia Now York *1 Pbll*<i*lplUs 4CinclaaeU vi STracu** *1 UUcsTrxsDAT*s sraF.Di'LX Detroit Y* PhllotMpiils M N*w T*rt SrrMtuo *1 New York

Results ,by races include:
FIRST RACX (TB tlalmkic. 4 • raar* ^  4 fwlaiKi. pur*o tl.Ml — aurfMo * Nalutr. Burget* Rac. Vausbn. N. H. CalMttao DtanlBgiM* up, Ttm n  70------ _uw* up __Sis HIbo Rood 170 aad I IA N*gra Uta AID; tunc 1:14 4S.8KCOND RACK tTB olalmlag. 4 • T*ar- and up. 4 (urloog*. our** «.144>— Dkkoca BUI. Mr and Mr* C. B Dtaui. Pueblo. Clolo. Ocm Lawl* up. tlXM, 414 and !■ . Don M*lodY 7 U led IIS. Otf- mandia* iso. Upm |;14 41 Third RACX <QR allowaoeo. 4ffar* d*. IM Yard*, pur** fl.loO) — H* Ad- •oiuro. ownad br W. B Bortraad. Ij—km OliN To***. Cbarlo* Touuala up. 4110 It TS 4bd 10 M. Bootta Daadr o to aM 4.to Cap^ Oar 1 to.FOURTH RACX (OB A TB ClalmBid- 070 rard*. 4r*ar.oldi aad up) — sUvtr StieO ow^ to Jack Ma*k. Ruldoao Oawa. N. M . Pa* MttUUu up. IS lo U.i l it; Buatr Sam 4 N aad I tO Mia* Anlbonl* TOO TUn* 40 410 FIPTR RACK (TB clabnlai. 4 old* tad up.. OB* inllo and on* - stitcacih, PUTM tl.M) — Ploor Olrl. owaad by. N. W. Oatr*. BalruYUI*. TYka*. Robwrt Sebarpoe up. IW IM aad IM: Vrr Moo** MO •ad SOA Mt P* 7.10. Tlmo I:4S M.SIXTH RACX (TB claiming, 1 - T*ar- old«. 4 fnrtong*. pur>* tl Mo) — HaN BBtr*. owned b» Bob FrancUoo and L. Pbtlpx. Lamar. 0*ta, R«na«(h CbppomeU

.S'*:. ?J*'-,***' *• B joUr Ulo> M IrS.SEVENTH RACE (TX claiming. oBO and on* - •i*t**nUi. 4 - r*ar-oM* and up. tl.MOi — Vingh. ewn«d to TIetarTru"-- *-----  “ ~

Steers Take• ♦

Third Place 
At Odessa
Big Spring Hish Scjiool took third 

t>lace til the OiJpflBn invitational 
tournament Saturday evening, de
feating Ector 81-52. This glvM the 
Steers a 9-8 record for the spason.

The Steers go to Snyder Tuesday 
evening for a return engagement 
with the Tigers. Earlier in the sea
son, Snyder romped on the kicBls. 
than had a tough time edging Big 
S|M-ing out in the Del Rio tourna
ment.

Geewga Ryan, ■ dimunitive pack
age of dynamite, made'the all- 
tournament team at Odessa. Al
though he was held off in the semi
final gome against Odessa, ha 
broke out to a race of scaring 
against Ector and accgpntod for 
22 points.

Odessa upaet Miifland to win tha 
title 888f.

Box sooras i»  Big Spring gamas 
Saturday follow;
4**»bS rwaad gasM:

aio SPKINO-Robmb SM. Bfm 4-T-14 PBUbtooB l-d̂TabUiu 447, Runbr 44A WblU 1-e-i tout 1414-41. OtmaSA-MBlidM tS-4-rt. H*ap* M-IAWhiu 4-4U. Mmt* 41-A Harrl*. 41-1.a«i*rie** 4ee. oomb*** i-e-t VMigbi41-4. Rind* 14S. iSllllATS Tklrd pUo* gpm*:

JIMMII JONES
OHEOO m iE T  

CONOCO SERVICE
U81 Oragg

Dial AM 87aai

BIO SPRINO—Xbllni 4M. Brui 7-4H. Runbr 44-A Boaeu 44A Whit* 41411. H*riw* 444. 1M441.
'■CTOk—Cwopir 44A R*arr 47-U, Thompwa 47-17. RewtU 1-44. CbtHot* l-l^. Tkinrw 44L BwU 4e-A Mat 14

F IG H T  RESULTS

By TRX ABSOCIATXD PRESS__Orl*BB»—Rory C«th»(wi. I4JV«, 77hB*^Aln*. N. T outpotalid Rank Cw*r. MA San Pmnclaoo. 14.

7 41 ud 4M;. .  _ ---- Brook* CoiBtr 4nnd I.M uid-Alnculru 4.14 Tim# 1.47 44.aiORTB RACX (TB elAimlng. 4r«ar- (nll*. pur** ll.lM) —old* Md up. c
^ 7* CtmW, ewiwd bf P C. Lodrtek.
Pampn. TrxM. Richard LIdbarg (n 7M. 
4.n  and IM ; Onaatap log and 4 M; 
and Damaak CMb l.N . TtbM 1:H AS

NINTH RACE 4 TB allowanc#. 4r*ar- 
old* and up. IV* furloaa*. puna U.N41— 
Oal Hr. ownad to  Mek McKar. WM- Bar. S. D.. Jarry VtaMan iip. M.1A IM  
and 4M ; B*rta Barton* 47* and I.M 
alio. A Dr* W 1.44 ac4 AM (laad baat). 
Ttm* 1:14 4 4

TENTH RACX (TB elaimtog. 4y**r- 
(Md* and up, on* mlla, pun* II.MSI— 
Vradta’i Ana. ownad to J T. Mma. Paab- 
P4 Taia*. Orady OrarMn i* . «1A AM 
^  I IA R Coa 4 M aad 14S. Pr«Mtar 
Sa*a I SA Tbna 1:41 1-4.

• ilamove froirt wfo
brairoi

• RefMcJ froof 
wWael beerin^i

• dwell great* moi
• Add AimJ

A r e g u ta r S ^  vahiet

G O O D YEAR
4M RuRnrli AM 4̂ 33T

NEW  LOCATION . . .
RbSCOE HAS MOVED

STATE FARM INSURANCE OFFICES
NO\  ̂ AT

100611th Place
SEE ROSCOE CONE AT^

11 Hi Pisco Shopping Cantor 
For Low-Coat Stato Farm 
AUTO, FIRE AND LIFE 

INSURANCE

Jekaoea kaa beea drafted hy 
A c St. LsrIb Cordlaals ef Ike 
NFL bRt seme AFL team 
might eotbld the Red Birds 
for Ua scnieea. Aad tbere’e 
always Caaadiaa ball. Scott 
ramiadi. A qHarlerhack TrHh' 
amhttiea aad taleot caa al- ; 
ways Had a Jah ia pr* hafi, 
aeewdiag fo tha HSU eaach, 
and Jehaaaa haa bath.• • •
Rant Ifockaby, tha coach of the 

Sayre, Okto., JC tomn that led 
to San Antonio in the first roond 
of the local meet, dso coaches 
the high sdwol football team to 
Sayre.

As If that weren’t miough. Huck- 
aby teaches five sifojects.

Ex-Big Springer B. B. Lees, 
now backfleld coach at Easton 
New Mexico Junior OoUegs, al
so in for the holidays, says his 
team needs ends next a««on. The 
Greyhounds won four of nine 
starts to 1980.

Lees thought he had Big Spring’s 
Wayne Fields lined up to atte^ 
his school last September but 
Fields, an all-state fullback, bock- 
•d oot at tha last minnta.

Leaders Open 
Drive For Title

np TB* S***glnl*S Ptm*
Four members of the six-taam 

Border Conferenca baskefoall 
race open the drive for the cham- 
pionahip this week.

Hie first crack out of the box 
Am top-rated teams, Artoona Stata 
and New Mexioo State, get togetto 
er. They dash at Tempe Sotwdoy 
night.

At the same time Arisona>and 
Texas Western wiO be lifting the 
Ud on the title raoa. They mast 
at Tuosoa.

S E M I-A N N U A L  SA LE
S TA R T  Y O U R  SHOPPING A T

a*m* Tomorrow8:00
MEN’g AJiD STUDENTS'

C L O TH IN G
By Kappeaheimer, Hellyweed. SclMieaeinaa. 

Palm Beach

89.98 CORDUROY SUITS .............. 19*00
29 0043.18 SUITS ..................................... A y * W V

3K89 s u m  .............. t... ....47.00
18.88 sum.... ............... 52*00
I88.N s u m .......... .  64,00
U9.M Te 129.88 SU m  .. .  ...........70.00
m .l8  Te 139.08 SUITS .............. : 80.00
133.99 SUITS ................. ..........83,00

Leagth Alte>atiea lacladed la Sale Price

SPORT C O A TS
89.95 COATS ...................................

15.99 COA-rS T............... ...............  23.00
48.58 COATS ......................    3 7 * 0 0

33 00tf.88-49.S8 COATS .........................

•15.98 COATS .......f o .. . . . .7 :. .  52*00
SLACKS
Selected Greop

15.18-18.98 SLACKS . . . .  .................  11.00
18.95- 89.98 SLACKS .............  1 4 . 0 0

84.95- 89.M SLACKS .......................  18.00
85.09 SLACKS ..................n T .T r ^ T ^ S .O O

TO P  C O A TS
18.59 TOP COATS . . . . .  ..................39.00 •

19.88 TOP COATS .......  56.00
M EN'S H A TS

Sdccied Styiee

18.88 HATS  ............... *..........  6*00
11.9^U.98 RATS .................................  7.00

DRESS SHIRTS -
fletectod-fatterat 

Aad Whltee

One Greop .........  2.00
M l Aad 8.18 SHIRTg 2.50
M l SHIRTS e • >e e«a»oe o* e-damooe a aoexa''

11.98 SHIRTS .................    7.00

SPORT SHIRTS
5.00 . . .  .-.t ; ...........    ''^3.00
5.95 ......................... ; 3.50
6.95 ...................  4.00
7.95- 8.95 ___ ; . . . . . .  5.00
10.00- 10.95 ................■ 7.00
U.95-12.95 ...........   8.00
15.00 ..   9.00
16.95 ..............n.oo
22.50 .........................  14.00

SW EATERS _
5.00T............................ 3.00
7 95 ...........   4.00
10.95 ..................  7.00
15.00- 15.95 ........  9.00
17.95 ..........  10.00
19.95 .................... 13.00
21.95 .....................14.00
27.50 ....................... 17.00

P A JA M A S .
5.00 ..... . T .........  3.00
8.95- 1 0 . 0 0 . . . . . . . . . .  6.00

M E N 'S ^JA C K E TS
AND HEAVY COATS

9.95- 10,95   6.00-
14.95 ..................  8.00
15.95 ..................  9.00
16.95 ..............  10.00
18.95- 19.95 ........  12.00
21.95 ..   13.00
24.95- 25.95.......... 16.00
27.50 .........  .18.00
35.00 ..........     23.00

M EN'S SHOES
Selectod Pattetpa

24.95 ..............    17*00
26.95- 28.95-33.95 . . . .  19.00
29.95 SHARKSKINS 20.00

A ll Ss Im  Final* PlM sa

NECKTIES

1.58 NECKTIES .........      1 . 5 0

3.58 NECKTIES .........  2 . 0 0

5.88 NECKTIES ..........................   3 * 0 0

7.1# NECKTIES ................    4 . 0 0

GLOVES

4.88 GLOVES ........ .t . . . . .  2.00

MEN'S AND BOYS'
SEVEN TO SEVENTY

loot. 3rd

FROM DUfc

BOYS' D E P A R TM E N T
SHIRTS

Age 8 Te 18, KaH Aad Cat And Sewn
•

M8 SHIRTI .......... .................... 2.00
3.M SHIRTS .................... ......... .. 2.75

H E A V Y  C O A TS
12*BB COATS • epe  s e e  e «  e *-e e » «  ee e 8.00
18.M COATS ................................ 12.00

SPORT C O A TS
.. »

IBwBB COATS • e e e e •• mo e am e«m em e 8.00
14.88 COATS .............................. . 10.00
ts.M COATS ................................. 11.00
18.88 COATS ............................ 13.00
81.88-88.83 COATS ................... 15.00
88.88 COATS .......... . . . . .7 . . . . '. . . 17.00

SLACKS
7.88 SLACKS .............................. 5.00
8.81 SLACKS ; .................... ........ 6.00

Sw e a t e r s
•<1
3JS SWEATERS ................ 4.00
MS SWEATERS ............ ........... 4.50

SWKATKR9 ••eee»eeaaoeea* .5 .00
iM S SWEATERS .............. 6.00

IM I SWEATERS------------------ . 6.50
IS.88 SWEATERS ____ 7.00
IMS SWEATERS 9#50.
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Oilers W in
AFL Title

W/iere The Going's Rough
Bajtor UalTcnttr luUkack Rouie Ball (tS) iMawt 
aB Mm mM4l« far aa ct(M-jraitl gala la the first 
tartar af tha Gatar Bawl game agalaat Flar- 
Ma at JaduaavlUa, FlarMa't Kaa NanrU (Ml

reaehaa aat ta ttaf him. At right la FtarMa eaa- 
ter BUI Haag (SI) aaU aa tha graaag la Bajrlar 
tackle Back McLeag. (AP WIreghata).

Four Bowl Games 
Win<d Up Season

ftf TIm AB*««tol*4 l*rtM
Minnesota. Mitsistipm, Missouri 

and Arkansas were tla favorites 
today In the four big ^w l games 
that wind up the college football 
season.

National champion Minnesota 
takes on Washington, the defend
er, in the Rose Bowl. Television is 
scheduled for 5 p.m. lEST) by 
NBC

Mississippi, the Southeastern 
Conference ruler, plays Rice in 
the Sugar Bowl. This one will be 
televis^ starting at 2 p.m. (EST) 
by NBC.

Miaaoi^, which won the Big 
Eight title—the first time In a 
dozen years that Oklahoma hasn't 
come out on top—has a date with 
Nav7  in the Orange Bowl at Mi
ami. It will be televised starting 
at I p.m. (EST) by CBS.

Arkansas, the Southwest Con
ference titleholder. tangles with 
Duke in the Cotton Bowl. Tele
vision time is 3:30 p m. (EST), by 
CBSl—or whenever the Orange 
Bowl game ends.

Minnesota never has played in 
the Rose Bowl and srlli be seeking 
revenge over the Huskies who 
last New Year’s Day clobbered 
Wisconsin, another Big Ton out
fit, 44-8. Washington was the un
derdog then, too.

Thp Gophers, who managed to

OPBN DAILY
Big Spring Riding Stabl*
w m « n  ts. ■■s m ssBarnSM • TtiiSMn - SMtat TmsM 

Rtglag H.M Per R ev
W . »m t. SWI MiS TraS. tU nm  
W . SMrS uU  • n .k  I otm.ca  AM sasM

win only two games in 19W. com
piled an 8̂ 1 record in rolling to 
the national title. Washington ran 
up a 8-1 mark.

Minnesota will depend on a 
rock-ribbed defense phis quarter-, 
back Sandy Stephens, srorkhorse 
Roger Hagberg.aod swifty half
back Bill Munaey.*

Washington won three games by
one point and another by two 
points. Bob Schloredt, who missed 
most of the season because of In- 
juries, is available again and will 
share the quarterbaddng with Bob 
Hivner.

A crowd of 100,000 is expected 
In c lw  weather at Pasadei», 
Calif.

Jake Gibbs is the backbone of 
the Mississippi offense that wa8 
stymied only in a M  tie with 
LSU. In 10 games. Ole Miss ran 
up 208 points. Rice, which fin- 
ished with a 7-3 rhaik and second 
place in the Southwest Conference, 
will deprad zm a defense that 
yielded only S.g polnU per game 
during the season. Signal-caller 
Billy Cox is the Owls’ top offen
sive threat. .

Missouri (104)), which never has 
won a bowl game, has been in
stalled a g*4 point choice over 
Navy (8-1), which never has lost 
one. Missouri has a crushing 
ground offensive, to match All

THOMAS A SMITH
Atteraeys-At-Law 
Phene AM 4̂ 121 

first Natl Baafc BaUdlag 
Big Sprfag. Texas 
Clyde E. Thenias 
Carrel C. SasUh

COI4TINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

cnvsws a« AH S-4ITI

N«w additional through 
s e h o d u l o s  with Siivor 
Eaglos Rostroom oqulppod 
busos for tho Christmas 
holidays.

SPIRITS
LO W ?

TRY

VERNON'S
•M OREOO

FAST FRIKNDLT tERTICE
Largs AsssrteiM 

Aad De£esi
fOYiis and

America Joe Bellino of Navy. The 
Tigsrs also will have te stop pass
er Hal Spooner.

Arkansas is s one-touebdown fa
vorite over Duke in Dallas. The 
raaorbacks have a balanced at
tack. having aoored 12 touchdowns 
pauing and 11 running during tha 
season. George McKinney dfxt the 
passing and Lanoe Ahrorth han
dles the running. Duke's attack 
is keyed to the Don Altman to 
Tee Moormoa passbg combina
tion.

The annual end-of-the-year bowl 
hoopla started last Friday when 
The Cite(M defeated Tennessee 
Tech, r-0, in the Tangerine Bowl 
at Orlando, Fla.

In major games Saturday, Flori
da eked out a 13-12 decision over 
Baylor in the Gator Bowl in Jack
sonville. Fla.; the East, defeated 
the West. 7-0. in the Shrine game 
in San FVandsco; tha North AU- 
Sters tr(MDce(d the Sooth All-Stars, 
2S-7, in the Blue-Gray gama ia 
Montgomery, Ala; New Mexico 
State whipped UtA State, 20-12, 
in the Sun Bowl in EU Paao, Tex.; 
Texas AAI toppled Aikansas Tech. 
43-14, in the Great Southwest Bewl 
Grand Prairie, Tex., and the Na
tional All-Stars turned back the 
South-West n-8. in the Copper 
Bowl in Tempo, Arit.

By MAX B. OUELTON
HOUSTON (AP) -^Tho Houston 

Oilers are the first champioi|i of 
the American Football League, 
thanks to the third-down passes of 
George Blanda and an out-of- 
character pass defense.

Blanda threw tiaree touchdown 
passes and the Oiler pass defense 
was amaxing Sunday as Houston 
took the championship with a 24- 
14 victory over the Los Angeles 
Chargyrt before a crowd of 32,-
iks.

AIT of Blanda's touchdowns came 
on third down, as did 11 of his 
16 (^pletions. The completions 
were good for 301 yar^.

Kemp had thrown six touch
downs in two regular Maaon 
games' against the Oilers, who 
won the Eastern Diviskm title des
pite the leakiest pass defenaa in 
tha league. Kemp's 21 oomple- 
tions Stmday were good for 171 
yards but this was well below the 
276.7-yard average Houston had 
allowed in 14 regular season 
games.

Blanda did not get the Oiler of
fense under way until the second 
quarter, by srhich time Lot An
geles had grabbed a 84) le^  on 
field goals of 38 and 22jyards by 
Ben Agajanian.

Drives of 83 and SO yards put 
Houston in front, 104, with Blanda 

asing 17 vards to Dave Smith 
for a toucMown and then kicking 
an iStyard field goal. With nine 
seconds left in the half, a 18-yard 
punt by Houston's Charlie Mil- 
oead went out of bounds on the 
Oiler 31. Agajanian returned for 

37-yard kick that cut the Oiler 
halftime edge to 10-8,

Billy Cannon, Um Haisman Tro-

COPPER BOW L

N a t io n a ls  T a k e  

2 7 - 8  V i c t o r y

East's Yictorv 
Called 'Luckif'
SAN FRANCISOO (AP)-Big E. 

J. Hohib of Ttxas Tech, knosm at 
"The Beast," stomoed into the 
East dressing room and shouted: 

'Tou guys are Just lucky!”
Joe Kuharich bf Notre Dame, 

one of the East's assistant 
coachas, snarled back al the 
West's great center:

"Yeah, we were lucky all right 
But you were Indcy we didn’t but 
you guys worse!’ ’

Then they grinned and shook 
hands after the East's 7-0 victory 
in the 26th annual Shrine game for 
the benefit of cripped childfen be
fore 88,000 at Kezor Stadium.

Jerry Mays, a Soothern Metho- 
£st tackle, was a West hero when 
be blocked a fleM goal attempt by 
Ed Dyas of Auburn. Dyas. the 
nation's leading, collegiate field 
goal kicker, waa booting from the 
6.

Some players expressed 
at not getting to play ntora 
they did but big Bob Lilly, the 
Ail-America tackle from Texas 
Christian, said. "I Ifted {laying 
one way (defenaa). That’s the 
first time in my Ufa I didn’t have

regret 
e than

to ^ l^  both ways.'

TEMPE, Aril. (AP) — Clever 
play caUiog by Illinois’ Johnny 
Easterforook and fast recovery of 
tumbles put the National AIL 
Stars on# up on the South-West in 
the annual Copper Bowl football 
game.

Easterbrook’s' outstanding per
formance sparked the Nations to a 
27-8 victory over th# fUmhle- 
plagued South-West team Satur
day before a disappointing crowd 
of t.OOO 11)0 Nationals now lead 
the series 2-1.

Three South-West fumbles in 
four minutes were recovered by 
the Nationals who convsrted them 
into a commanding 204) lead at 

t)i? the ftrut neried.
Easterbrook got the first Na

tional score on a Qve-yard run 
capping 6 4S-yard drive that took 
niw plays. He later passed SO 
yards to halfback Bird of 
Kentucky for another acore.

Other N a t i o n a l  touchdowns 
came on short phngss by fuB- 
back Smh Sobesak of Penn State 
and halfback Marshall Starks of 
lUinois.

Harold Stephens of HardlD^i»- 
mons finally got the South-West 

tee fourth period. He 
three passes for 44 

carried three times for

22 in sparking a 7S-yard toudi- 
down dnve. The payoff came when 
he passed IS yar^ to halfback 
Randy Sinu of Texas AAM.

Charles (Rip) Engle of Penn 
State. c(v«oaefa of the Nationals 
for the second straight year, said 
his team got a couple of early 
breaks and then played “ real 
rough football."

"We knew the South-West would 
fin the air with passes. Ail week 
I told our boys if we could inter
cept at least four passes it would 
wrap up the game. That ia JuM 
what we did," ha added.

The Soute-Weet completed 11 of 
28 attempts' for 143 yards. The 
Nationals gained 81 yai^  on eight 
completiofu. Theyt^p auratl  21 
times.

Easterbrook was named the 
game’s most valuable player and 
tee Nationals’ outstanding back. 
The oatstapding National lineman 
award ~WBBt ta Pittsburgh’s Dick 
Mills.

Stephens and Mike' ()uinlan of 
Air Force tied in'balloting aa the 
South-Weft’s outstautting back. 
End Bob McLeod of Abilene 
Christian was tha team’s top line- 

,man. He caught six (laases for 82 
yards.

gate receipts and television 
money netted tee Shrine Hospital 
for Crippled Children an estimated 
1280.000.

ft «

Richardson Wins 
Bowl Tourney
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Veter

an Hamilton Richardaon, oitee the 
top-ranked VS. tennis amateur 
but now a weekend player, won 
the singles and shared in the dou
bles titles in tee 1960 Sugar Bowl 
tourney.

In singles, he routed Ronald 
Holmberg, a Tulane University 
alumnus Un himself, 44, 6-1 
6-3, 6-1.

Big Spring (TaMos) Harold, Moridoy, Jon. 2, ?4I

pby winner from Louisiana Stste, 
returned the second half kieffcoff 
42 yardf to tho Houston 46. It took 
he TJUm 10 phys to move ih 
front, 174. wite Blanda passing 
to Bill Groman for the final seven 
yardL .

Kemp then teamed with Paul 
Lowe, the leaguc‘’s No. 2 rusher, 
for Loe Angeles’ lone toutedown. 
Lowe carried over from the two. 
where Dave Kocourek had been 
knocked out of bounds after tid
ing a 33-yard pass from Kemp.

This cut the Houston lead to oaa 
point a third time and it was not 
until early in the fourth quarter 
that Blan^ threw his third strike 
of the day. Pacing third down and 
10 from hia own 12, Blanda 
dropped back to his goal line be
fore pasaing to 'Cannon at the IS. 
Cannon completed the Sg-yard 
scoring plM by. outracing Jim 
Sears, the Carter defensive back.

Cannon, whose three pass ro- 
ceptions. totaled 138 yai^ . was 
voted the game’s outstanding play-> 
er. He received eight votes to 
seven each for Lowe and Kemp.

Buckeyes On 
Road To 
National Title

By JOHN CHANDLER 
Xm itoj iS er«M Sf iM WrtUr

The Buckeyes of Ohio State, na
tional collegiate basketbaU cham
pions last season, may wall be on 
the way to aooteer title this year.

They are 84 to date, wite 11 
more regular season games to go 
before the NCAA tournament war
fare begins. Perhaps Coach Fred 
Taylor’s outfit led by All America 
Jei^  Lucas can repeat. Tlwre are 
14 Big Ten conference gssnes 
ahead for the Bucks, plus one date 
with Evansville Jan. 9.

Indiana and Purdue of the Big 
Ten are tuppoced to provide the 
main opposition to Ohio State in 
the conference struggle but Pur
due and Indiana bote are 34 for 
tee young season after the holi- 
d v  skii;mi8hing. apd Ohio State 
riM  h i^  after winning the Holi
day Festival Tournament in New 
York. Ohio State was catad-Ko- 
in the nation a week ago.

Lucas and mates knocked off 
St. John’s (N.Y.) 7348 in the 
semifinals and then St. Bonaven- 
ture 8442 in the tourney final In 
a first-round gainer the Buckeyes 
clobbered Seton Hall 97-87. The 
two later victories were over a 
St. John’s outfit ranked No. 7 na- 
tionaUy in the weekly Associated 
Press poD. and St. Bonaventure 
with a lofty No. 3 rating.

In tee Los Angeles C las^ tour 
nament in whi^ Iowa whipped 
UCLA for the title 71-46, ImUm 
started off by beating Stanford, 
but then was drubb^ 94-73 by 
UCLA, and 83-71 by Southern Cal
ifornia for third place.

Purdue d rop ^  openers to 
Pittsburgh and Penn State early 
in December, won five straight 
ovsr not too impreasiva opp^ 
tioo, then was beaten last week 
by Butler, 86-61.

St. Bonaventure, wite Tom Stitli 
piling up 36 points, gave Ohio
State ail U could handle, but Lu
cas steered the Bucks to a hard- 
earned victory. He got 32 points, 
had seven assista and snared 21 
rebounds, and was voted the most 
valuable player.

Duke finally (Bopped Its first 
game at North Carolina came
from behind to whip the Blue
Devils 76 • 71 in the finals of the 
Dixie Classic at Ralei^, N.C
Duke had won nine straight and 
enjoyed a No. 6 national ranking 
in last week’s balloting.

Calf Ropers Set Records 
With Identical Times
DALLAS iBS— A pair of calf 

ropers set records Saftnlay for 
the National Finals Rodoo ty
ing their calvM in identical times 
of 10.2 seconds.

TIm fast pact waa set by Sonny 
Worrell, Fredonia Kan., and Har
ry Charters, Melba, Idaho.

Charters earlier broke the 11.2 
record of the two-year-old National 
Finals by tying a oalf in 11.1 in 
the fourte go-round of this year's 
aeries. The 11.2 mate was set by

TNINGS'DON'T ALWAYS
Everyone misses occasionally . . .  even in 
plennrhg the family budget! Items often cost more 
ihan planned .• «  em ergency expenses tt iQ
trise • and suddenly t ^  budget is full o f  fiolet. 
IffirltiOf^the-year Bills have mm • J| y  M  r  A
(jpsefyour financril plans, o c . • . p  Q  y

^ ♦ -

WHATIVIRYOUR 
HIED K)R C-A-S-H MAY U .  
JUST

k  A

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

SOI L  3rd

Lee Cockrell, Panhandle, Tex., in 
1868.

Larry Kane, Big Sandy, Mont., 
rodeo "Rookie of the Year, 
snapped back from apparmt be
ginner Jitters for a spectacular 
ride in saddle bronc in the seventh 
go-round.

Kane, a , and a (rewd favorite, 
received a spore o f 187-the high 
est ever madis In the'National Fi 
nals.
- Kane reached the finals only as 
a repiacemgnt for ' the veteran 
Caaay Tibba, Brackettville, Tex., 
who broke a leg in the first go- 
round.

The seventh go-round found no 
change in tea battle, for tee all- 
around world championship. Har
ry Tompkins. Dublin, Tex., and 
ieb  A. Robinson, Rockland, Idaho, 
failed to gain any points, which 
helps Tompkins, since Robinson 
must jtaln a hatful of points to 
eatrh Tompkins.

Neither was there any change in 
the red-hot steer wrestling title in 
tiff-aeventh go-round. The leaders 
failed to win points.

Two indlvMal titlei\ already 
have been decided. Dean (Nhrer 
Boise, Idaho, wrwped op tea 
calf roptag championship before 
the finals oogaa.

Tompkins has a lead in bull rid
ing that no competitor can ca)ch.

The National Fiaals match IMi 
leading perfarmers hi each 

five m a^  avents during *he sea- 
aon. A dollar won In a rodeo it 
point toward the title and tee all 
arouad Rxfoo championship of tha 
Morld.

AttaBdaaea thrMgli aavaa m- 
rouada baa baaa 20,813, a pace that 
ia aboot tea aama aa laat year.

Reody For Immediate Oceuponcy
2 CH O ICE LO C A TIO N S  

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

S E T O N % L A C E
3 BEDROOSA ($.1. BRICK & BRICK TRIM 'iHOIAES

NO DOW N PAYM ENT
PAY SMALL CLOSIlilG COST ONLY«

3 i t D R d B lT T O r i l lA r E I R R I ir i l lK A  HOMis
S M A LL D O W N  P A Y M E N T

#  Poymonts From $76.00 (S«ton Ploc«) '
•  Poyments From $94.00 (Collogo Pork)

M A N Y  O U T S T A N D IN G  FEATURES  
SALES OFFICE

N O TIC E FIELD OFFICE 188 BATLOB 
8 BLOCKS NORTH OF (HJ) LOCATION 

OPEN ftOO A.M. — «  fJA. MON.— SAT. 
1KM PJA. — 5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER-BUILDER
MATERIALS RY CAlCO LUMMR COMPANY

Step out...

:..and  
get "the
best buys

Smart people know: the first 

step in shopping is to check the 

pages of T H E  HERALD for values 

advertised by local merchants. 

Then they step out and buy . .  ̂

shopping more quickly ood eco

nomically because they k n o w  

where and how they con get the 

best buys.

Smart step for- advertisers is 

to start their selling,where shop

ping starts: In the poges of T H E  
HERALD. They reach more cus

tomers . . . customers who look 

here before they buy . . . and at 

lower cost than ony other adver

tising medium.

1/ !

Newspbper advertising tells 
your selling story where It will 
do the most good. . .  gets more 
octibh^ fast. Let's talk it over.

Big Spring Flerald
( ,
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Suburban Heights kthi

lOO Appreximete 
Tetel Monthly Peyments 

Includes Everything

v T o fo l Price

$10/250 And Up
No Down Peyment To Veterens 

. Imnrtedi
$50.00 Deposit Moves You

lymei
Imnrtediete Delivery

In For Christmes
ATTENTION — AIR FORCE PERSOTWEL 
!■ Bserte* Lm m  N«w AvaUaMe—CoatacI One Ot 

Oar RaprcaeatatlTca 
iOENNY JOHNSON. RcercMaUtlTa

First Payment Not Due Until March 1st, 1961
You'll en|oy these features . . .
•  ' Ceramic Tile Baths •  Central Heat •  Attached Garage •  Colored Bathroom Fixtures

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
611 Main — Midwest Building, Room 201-3 _________ _̂___________________ AM 4-5086 Or AM 3-4439

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

m Attention Veterans
No Down Payment 

Moves You In
Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Home

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCENIC

EA ST PARK A D D IT IO N
Buy Where Eoch Home Is DIsHiictively Different

SEE W H A T  W E  H A V E T O  
OFFER BEFORE Y O U  B U Y

lua

.« i.e  tMCt 
or»ic»

Field Sales Office — 2300 Marcy Drive (FM 700) 
We Will Trade For Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM  4-7376
Seles Representative AM 4-S242 

Open Dally 9 M  AM . To 7:00 P M  
Sundays 1:00 PJM. To 6:00 P.M.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F; Curley Lumber Co.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

TWO aaoBooM
MU*.
1 aUDSOOM, PANBL dMk wup#t. U - 
e*M  ta WMainitao PUm . HI wlrliic* 
diih«Ma.r. m il irad*.I aSOBOOM. N ice TUS. IWM.A Ia«.l.d NotWawl Uth. «MM. 
lA o b  I esoB ooM . M im ua. iw m .  
$raN. Oa Mortbwwt utk. m BAar um t a .drown. mwn

BtM rvd . tat wMna. mnurpWwLtrod*.nw DOWN, a mwn kwM., Mm rvd. 
M na w m i a«L aaara.

JAIME (JAMES) m o r a l e s  
2401 Alabama Raattor AM 4-6008 
Pwaa. ■niiwMM. aaiM AM naia

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP rrs FOR BALE WE RAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US nr YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
lira. Auto LiablUtr 

Notary PobUe 
8aa Ua For lovaatmaota

Slaughter
AM 4-2661 1206, Greff

EQUITY FOli SALE 
420 HlUaida Driva la Edwards 
HaifhU. Hds is sn axceUent buy. 
Extra nica 2 bedroom brick. Elec
tric kitchen, carpeted throughout, 
ceramic tile bath, air conditioned 
and central heating, fenced yard. 
Immediate occupancy.

AM 4-7376
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

For Sala
Ray S. Parker

Building Contractor
AM 4-8140

FOR SALE

Pete's saAe, turn that paga, d**r!...Fm  siill M in g  
tim tHmets ot our New Year's Evo blowout! ..."

New Extra Large 3-bedrooro house 
1770 sq. ft. floor space. 2S foot 
den, 2 ceramic tile baths. Hard
wood floors, central heat. Outside 
city limits on Old San Angrio 
Road. Only $14,000.

AM 4-7376

Q U A tm r CAtPET 
1 0 0 %  .

WOOL CARPET
Installed With 
. 4001. Ped

• 6^ 5q.Yd.
Installed

Wa Invite You To Visit 
Our Carpet Dept

Lloyd F. Curley
Lumber Co.

ISN B. 4th AM 4-2242

RENTALS B RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS.

bordix 4Oiitod ajt

B4
UNrtntNttRKO p»i.w. bMa. SIS 4-iSlt.
EXTfU NXm I 
rtaMt. Mid llwni MMIfurnlidiwl dWSSI*

> duplM. L.U U 
id MOV. m4  M- Ulh. AM

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
m u n s n m  i  boom  imum. wsa w wiui- 
mt iiUUItw pMd Nm t UUi PIm .  Ihw>- 
rtie cnmw . am  t-atia .n w  a am -i
Mtw U SMurdw or Bunddy._____________
Mica }  boom  
pM . AM 44711.

turaJUMd WMW

TWO BOOM ftiniaa.d 
—  pMd. 7a<
SH BOOM FBUNMUeD 
TMd. CMl AM 44M1.
mOû S BOOM 
paM. AM 4477S. "wtim

rURNISHBO HOUSES B2
MOOUBN HOUaX-1 U rt. m m d
b*Ui WMI fumtalwd. LwM.d M7W 
13IA. rMT aW OMoUi. M kUU 1 
<**• •
LABOB S BOOM (umlAM oMt4M.> ^  
auno.1.. rMT. J. a. HollU, AM AdM ,
AM S44M.
NICELY PORNiaUXD MM t.dTBWB MuB 
houM.-aUte iwld AM 4-WA____________ _
1 K<X>M rOMUSmCD > ^ .  A gyd «hU-
drwi. a . pMi. m  Swm M.U.-
SN BCNTOMi I aOOMS lad kMlb wMrr.
• .w rni,. wd s v t M . aMd. M7 
wi I rawBi MM kZlk. t kMN. Will fur-
BUa VMM. tmMd<tar ns Wtr. .  oMota. Dayd AM 4-nsi|
niahta. A it AdSU. _____
1 BOOM PDBNiamO hMIM. 
Awdot chUdrwk a . «M«. MS I 
AM S-SMS.

SW Mwitk 
wNk NMmi

LOTS FOR SALE 
a ^  oe Trm.-tou utr~‘

A2
«a auMt US a. tnm
■withild . MtmI 1.*M: *oIi ' ! w bw ‘

BoaiNasa lotc m  Onm 
u> n. Hm  »  kwMw. am

«k  ua I
two una la Wwik PmIw AddaMa.M idSU..CBota. taMdtaa. Oa. wNS wMI. AM
SUBURBAN
XIOBTT AOtUB. IwmL M . M fMd WMW,
MdtaM. fw taimtas W Ob.  PMOn. Man.■■■■••• ........ w  bNwsiuw. woam
mtawMi. Lm .  Um s M m ita. M Bta aprBw.

h^w ay. .MmM Mu . . l«Mrt«lty. 
Twin.. W ^ K m M  .A  Bwi UA a(raprln.
FARMS A RANCHES AS
.a t ACMBS OOOD Im M IS aUlM MdU 
Coleiad. ca r. la  M m  turn. 3 tank*.
ContMt U. BMb*r m ' I tmi B M k.i, S41 
SUM Utk, O»lorad. CBy'.

FARM & RANCH LOANS
Acnaa n k a b  lhumt. am  lu  u  wiia-

tan. ^  iB -  • - USL

oa par»

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7938 206 W 18th

EUOLvx TO atnr a hombTHU TEAKBANOAXN special—.pMlou. S bMlroom. fully cM^wl. terf. flrtaa-diBU, «anbl- n.lloa. Huf. brAnomt. nlc. cIomu. fmcM TMd. p.tlo. MTTMiU room, chotc. locMlon. Only H73A SITU down.VACANT JAJf 14—tmCty 1 bMlroom Mid dMi brick, fully ompMmI. .Itetrlc erai- hMt. duet Mr. 4U.4gA OI

..M  -  ----------- UuwidkSUE pop Mra3M ACEBS HOWAEO OwaUy. m m«d, W eaklTMlwi au pw Mt.U4 ACEES BOWAED Oounly. 
mMit. M MTM ta MiklrMtaa. U f pw Rcrw.4S. ACEES IN UttchMl OouaU. at MTU In waltlTMtaB. JH nw mt..IIW ACHES nr Cmh. ewaty. M la mlUyatioL H aMowuli. lUdUMd t. SRr r M r.SECTION EANCN U BwdMi Cwmty 7 BBCTTONS RANCH In OlMMOCk CMOdy. U SECTION EANCE la Uptaa Cwaity.

.Creo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
406 Main

Off. AM S-2S04 Rea. AM 2-2616
RENTALS

Building Material.

PRICES REDUCEDI
2x4 &  2x6's 

5.95Weal Caaal
Fir ...........

Composition 
Shingles

6.39211 TUek Bett
Na. 1

SHEETROCK
4E2-H4B. 
New ...... 1.49

E C O N O M Y  
SHINGLES  

; ..............5.25

1x12 Sheathing 
...._ 4.95

Corrugated
Iron

9.95Streagbare

SHEETROCK
1.204 x » -t4 -lB .

New .....

J. M . Asbestos 
Siding 

14.45New
All Prices Good On Materiel In Stock Ohiyi

Veaiiey Cash Lumber

rmnn. fWtliul NEAa COLLEOB—!ov.lr 3 b.ilmem, fully cupWwL bis kltcbm4M>. bulll-tn erm-rMWA emtial Amt. duct Mr. iMutocMxd
TMO. hobby bouM. — . .
pjSt cloatac. PEA
NEW

p.tto- tUS. Mwa
an d  BEAUTIFUL—S bMroom brick, 

fully cMiwUd. 3 Ul. b.lh*. mMuiCMiy 
PmiMwI Mtcbrndwi. riMtrte buUt4u. m t- 
rryd-pMla. doubl. CM P^. Only SU.3SA ErMrlcUd.
OWNBB LEAVTNO—3 bwiroem brick, dm.

cupM. tlSOS full tquity.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS A2

McDonald

McCleskey

ROCCO, Inc. 
in.Sond Springs

LT 4dM1
GX*S

W. ms biUd ymr armai Em., m H Mr., m m ymr 1.M OM M CMy IlmMr. N. Dean P.ywm*. ua ta U ymr Ima.
TOV OE8ION IT WE BC1LD tTcaa U. eatah — Lma. Arc Nw Ometac Tkrrask FmC N. OMIt.ttaa

T . dM A i TkiTk. PMto.
BOOTHEAaT PABT OP TOWN

W . 4mk ad . U Ircd. u d  wBI m M * ym .  ymd d«M. t  brdrMw km ir, 
taamd yMd. trm . m d ikrab.. Ate. tors. 3 tm m  hew . m  rmr Oaly IM . 
wBI kMUta W a m e, aWabltahm OI Ima at 4 «  latarMt.

H
HNDBB CONSTBCmONIrww brick. ntOtty rmw mU f.r.s*. Crrawl. Uta balk. tU.7Sd. Law dan paywaBt. Bay aau Mid «k»«M ymt

M. H. BARNES GENERAL MANAGER

WSSTINGHOUSf

Electrical Wiring
A

Telly Eiedrlc Coi.
««I2S m  B.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES P (»  SAUK AI
BT OWBXE-a >«dr»aa brick. Mti* asn«t Osasral amt. air eoaUtlaaM.

*  p u J  EMwa.3 liaaA AM >-4ws.

MtMfard 
CM-

FOR SALE
S Bedroom and den, 2 6atlu. 10 
acraa. On Highway 17 miles from 

limits. Plenty of good water. 
$14,000 or consider trade.

Glass Lined 
MISSION

Hot Water Heater* 
144.20

P. T. TATI
1606 W aal 1 1 M

OFFICE AM 4-4615 
Nights and Sundays 

AM 4-4227 or AM 4-6097

611 Main
We Have Rentals

POT7K BEDROOU houM. hM •wtmmlat 
pmL fmmd TMd. SUJOa. SUM dmm.

TEXEE BEDBOOM. dm brtak. CupMM, 
fmmd. O . ElslB.

THREE REDKOOM Brick Mid brick trim 
-  beuim. 3 bMk.:' pMkway KoML S4W

LAROE TWO bMroom brick bom. m 
UMb Stnol. Oood prie. tpr quick mla.

THREE BEDROOMS. 1 bMhr. Brick boma. 
cenm . r*rk ErtMm. Electric kRckm. 
Buy or *111 taka truda.

SPACIOUS. pOME < 
mcdlata poaceutan.

nth Place. Bn-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

FOR SALE OR RENT
Modem 5 bedroom, 24-brth3, split 
levei, radiant heat, cork flooring, 
cement fenced yard, swimming 
po<d. 21S0 f t . ,  floor space, two 
blocks Junior College. House ap
praised $20,000. Sell for $14,500.

AM 4-4405

BEAUTIFUL 4 Bedroom bclek 
batbr Rm  eyeTUunf.
RAVE 3 Heueoe oiiLarsa M  M 
HI
3 ROOM ROUSE Real b«y 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE la ba mayad.

Dan. 3

OoiUd

BEDROOMS B1
NICE OOMPOETABLE badraama. 
Shelby HaU. ISM Scurry. AM 4-SS7S.
REAL MICE Ursa n id y  fumlMiad bad- 
room. Prtyate bath and antraiiM. Nlea lor 
■ortlat man AM 44SSS. liss SrcaoMra
NICELY PUIUnsBED bedroom. 
beM. Chieo la. 7W Jokneon.

Coalral

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Ratea 

$10 SO Week aind Up 
‘ Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Sn^ca
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

WYOMINO BOTEU eloaa room. W vaek
aad up. TV. PloDty froo parklos apaea. 
Mr* AUea L. ChUdeta.

SLAUGHTER

r m  DOWN BUYS thla 3 bedroom boma 
In Douslau AddlUoB.

CLOSE IN- Rye room bouaa. |7M down, 
total S47M

nruiAN RILLS- loyaly brick hems. 3 
brdroocTU. I bathe, electrls ktteben. b l, 
den vtth fireplace, double tamce. aoo- 
creta block fence, lavely lawn.

TRRSE BEDROOMS, m  bath On Sel- 
tlaa Vacant now. Oood buy for quick 
aala.

LAROE 4 ROOM houyo- on Aodrewa Rl(b- 
way. Beautiful yard, cardeo. fruit tree., 
trap# arbor. lliatJ . ft. lot.

TWO STORY Brick Bulldbif. IS room hotel 
upstatn. tony leaae downttalra. Located 
at Comer of 3rd and Oress.

-OOD BUT In Attracttee Duplex. 
FOOT LOT-IM FOOT LOT- Oood bualnoae locatim 

In thrlTlDx Mopping center.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TWO BOOM famtabad bstwa and hd Lai 
warth aakhia prlea. a m  A33U after U 
alter U  Satiirday

;o  mac6 for ao Uttla — 3-bed-
rown bric|(, 2 baths, low in-
(erest OI 
equity.

kian. $1,090 full

AM 4-SllO

BUSINESS
D IR ECTO R Y
Where to b u y - 

wlth the best 

In Service

AtJTO SERVICE-
ooaiPLrrB sEAkB noincB

•S4 im l 3rd AM 44

Hillcrest site in Paeler Addition.
Sophisticated m o d e r n  with 
prktiest view in dty. Vaciuit 
now.

r cepUooal vahiaM 2-bedroom, 
attached garage, fenced yard, 
4W% GI loan. Payments only 
2H.80.

Park Hill — 2 bedrooms, huge 
covered patio, spacious land
scaped yard. Large aetablish- 
ed loan, W. 14th St., shown by 
appointment only.

Pnennias from heevon couldn’t ho 
moro wekomo than your fam
ily in thii 24)edroom brick. 2 
baths, cloao to ochooL $1,000 
toll equity.

Ab easy to buy m  a car — let 
os show yon aome of our old- 
or homes la ostabliahod neigh- 
borhooda, with now loans, from 
$200 down, paymonta from $70.

a a sA a o io  sb e v ic e
.__  AM 3-tiSI

AM 4 « n
B oorp io^

.44101

F OtSM"lhaooocT i-»,
. ___  AM «4 «3
H jP P L t-

-iiiRnaw ■ . ■pill
TVOVM  I MJK fUFPLT

Ridi wtOi quality largo 44)od- 
room brick. 2 hatha, panriad
dea. with ftreplaca. Win taka 
triOo.

Do yon have rou estate proh- 
iemsT Can ua —'No miracles 
— just fait, honeet efferla. We 
have arid 10% of aU propertioi 
$atad by ua this year.

bill sheppfard & 'co.

1417 Wood

lultipto LiatiM Raaltor 
Real Eatata 6 Loans

AM 42191

M ACRES WITR 4 room fumlilud homo 
Btuitlfttl cub-dlytAloo proopKte. Houm 
r«nu for tlW  mopUi t3HM wilt bxiKBo. 
bolMico KOO BMMk, Total 4II.W4.

14 ACRD hi Stlrir S m Ii  AOdllloa. 3 
, bodroonu wtlh 3lb balba. 3 wolli. eno 

witb wlBdMlU, oOwr with olodrlo 
punp CtntrmI bokt. 3 klr eoodllinntri, 
room tor chicktiu Mid Uroslock Frio- 
td lor quick ikio

COOK & TALBOT 
lOS Permian Bldg. AM 4-2421 
Real E ^ te . Oil Propertiaa, 

Appraisals
FOUE BEDROOM. 3 boltu. ••porMo ow 
trapeo hkU. quiet •ItmI, good b ^  M tlA' 
173. 1415 B S4lh
THREE BEDROOM brick. Uko now. Red
wood fence. UU E. Uth. S1A444 letaL 
with 41.444 down.
TWO BEDROOM home op orie of tbe beet, 
loti to EdwMde Helghte. Lou of buUt-toe, 
447 Edwertta Circle. 413.444 total.
THREE BEDROOM borne with entail reak 
heuee. 414 NW 4th. ell for 43.444. Owner 
wUl carry notee.
STUCCO STATION and taract aa Weet 
Highway 4A priced rliritt.
ITOFFLER AND RAOUTOR buelnaas 
for tala M Ipyenlory.
REStDENTTAL LOTS la OoUege Fark Be- 
tatre and Edwardt BelghU.
BUSINESS LOTF Uirooalwut the etty
Member Multiple Listing Servico 

Jonanna Underwood. Sales
________ . AM 4-8185__________
TWO BEDEodM, erparatc dlntag room

AM 4-2662
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SFECIAL . 1 BBOEOOM briek. mUj tU t 
down, aaeuroe lean. Central baaC earpoct- 
etorafa. 144.34 per mootb.
OOUAD n-aootber 'good bug la a mae- 
aary boma. 4 bedroam. dan. dIm  carpeb- 
kk4. eerptr let. 41734 down.

Completely himiebed Fenced backyard. 
Loeatad 344 Doi^lae. AM 4-4134.
THREE ROOM hmise. excellant loealton 
4340 down. 440 month Call AM 4-7374
SELL EOUnr In 3 bedroam brick home. 
Fenced backyard. Call AM >4407. ________

M ARIE R O W LA N D

3V« ACRES LOCATED an Baa Ancek) El
way. Ideal for borne ar 
Beautiful itta.

OOOD BUT hi 3 aeraa with large beuee. 
Near city IlmUa. Alaa. 4 aerte with 
4 raom beuea.

114 ACRE FARM 
mllea eat tf town.

north of town. 14

Lina Flewellen 
Peggy MarshaU

AM 4-5190 
AM 4^66

galOk-TEBLIU MONTOOMBBT 
AM k7«74 AM 3-1441
6 ROOM AND -bftth OB Sottlog 
PAvnnctiC. $906 down. ISO mdoth, toUl 
44730
BRICE 1 BEDROOM. 1V« bath, antraoce 
hall,, jaiset. drapae. 7 cloeala, attaebad 
garage, fmeed yard.
4 BEDROOM. 3 BATHS, all elaetrlc 
kitchen, den with fireplace, double carport. 
1 BEDROOM STUCro, carpotad. with 3 
room and bath on back of let. Total 44340.

ACRE LAND no OU Son Alwolo High
way. 41«M.
BRICK 1 BEDROOM, 
kltcbao combtatatlon. Well af walor. Lana 
M  or acreaga. Total 41SJ04.
BRICE 1 BEDROOM IH battia. oaipotod. 
tUo feneo. 4430 down. Vneoot.
140x140 FT. CORNER lot Fayod. 41444. 
LOVELY BBICK. Abadreemt. 4 Oain 
don. flreptaeo. Oanbla aarpagt, 14 aon 
land Taka trado
COLLEGE FARK Eftatta'— 1

CBAKIONO- 3 badroom brick laaatad In 
notlad R1 eortton. L ^ a  UTlag • dtaing 
eomblnatlep. Central beat, attaebad gar- 
age, water well. Will taka low equity an 
trade Fumlabed ar anfuniebad.
BONUg FEATUEES-Nlee treaa. ebrubt. 
redwood tonco, nylon carpet tie. See 
thla loTrty 1 badroom. Mtacbed garage. 

~l maotbly.
WEIX LOCATED- t bedroom fraino and 
aiding, enrpetad llytng room. 230 wiring, 
redwood fence. 4400 dawn or wbal do you 
bare ta tradef
LOOEDIO FOE Luxoryt Aek to tee what 

wa bare tn Conege Fark Eetataa.
MONET MAEER, l ^ e  boiwa baa 4 

fumtabad apartmaou and 3 bedroom 
fumlabed cottage. Froducee 4373 par 
month. Price 317.000.

RANDY TO SCROOI^3 bedroom fraino. 
larit reome. 44.300.

OOUAD HI locatton—1 bouaoa oa oernor 
M . 41A300.

DUPLEX w m  now eottngo on oomar 
lot. 41A400.

ON UTAH ROAD—1 badroom. oxooUeal 
condition only 44000

NORTH SIDE—3 bedroom oad Bnrracke

BXfiXOaU. ONE 
bnuL pclmto eati 
Dnllaa.

ro mon. Fctmlo 
AM Vt74T, 4U

NICELY FURNisREO bedroom. Frlyato 
entrenoa. eleec to town, tm  EunaoU. 
AM 4-7BI nftor 12 noon.

Sayder. Texaa CO . HI 2-6»t

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
MONDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I -  MIDLAND

H’ waod

COMFORTABLE AND 
roome. 411 Rtomola.
R oom  FOR real. 4U.44 wo< 
HotaL 344 Orngg. Irena Marita.
LAROE QUIET badraam. Cloeo ta --------
fumlebad. cleaned daUy. Mm only. 404 
Scurry. AM AS343.
FURNISHED APTS. BS
UVINO BOOM, dbtatto. klk^tnetta. bed
room end bath. Uuittlea paid. Couple. 404 
Jobnaen, AM 1-4447.
THREE BOOM fumlabed ^tartym^ it 144
Eael latb. Apply 107 Beat 1-34H.
n ic e l y  FURNISEED duQlex. oonyenlent 
to town and ebopplng center. Inqutre 444 
Runneia. AM 4-7n .

I:t4-M aka 1
Daddy 

1:14—Eara'a 
4 44-Olmenetaae 
4:34 Kemie Kamiyal 
4:43—Ttarao akoecoo 
3:40—Wild BIU Rickock 
4:14—The Chrlet’ao Tree 
4-44-ltopeit 
4:44-N cw a Weotbey 
4:14-BlTar4<tat 
T:14-WeUe Farso 
4 :14-K kad»a  
4:34-Danto
4:44—Barbara Stanwyck 
t:1 4 -U a  Martbal 

W:44-Hewe
14:14—Almtoaa 
14:13—Sporla, Weatbar 
14:14—Fetor Ottna

11:04 l ark Fear
U 44—gtoa o aTVEmAY
y:4A-Tbday
4:44-O ou^
4:14-Flay

l#:r- -  -
Bunoh

3 :4^Trut4 or

U:14—n Could 
U ;4ta-Ntwa
13 44—Highway Fatral 
11:14—Amoe 'n Andy 
1:44-Jaa Murray 
I;14—Loretta Young 
l:44-Tawag Or. Mata

t:ta  From Tbaaa Etoli 
S :4 4 -M a t Room

For Daddy 
3:34-Rere'e H'wand 
4:44—Dlmoneloae 
414—Eonole Kamlrat 
4:44—Throe itaodlaa 
1:44—304 yackeea 
4.34—NoUy 4qulrrelo 
4-44—Roporl 
t;44-N ew a Weothoe 
4:14—Xa ramie 
7:14—Alfred Htteboook 
4 44—TbrlUar 
4:44—Tear End 

14:44-Newa WradtaO 
ia i4-TlM  Rebel 
11:44—Jack Fear 
U :l» -t lg a  Off

FREE ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
■  A  yC I V  C !  ^25.00 To $200.00

(60 Day Minimum)
TO NEW ACCOUNTS

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
219 Scarry (Crawford Hatcl BMg.) .  AM 2-2461

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

n e w l y  DECORATED, nicety fumtabad 
1 roam and bath, garage apartment. I 
Garage. Cloao ta CoupU only. M  Nolan. ' 
AM 41174.
1 ROOM FURNISHED tameo apartmont. 
Watojî p̂ald. WUl aeeopt am ^ child. Apply

3 ROOM FURNI8RED apaitnwnt. 440 
montĥ ^ y tb Ipe and UgbU. After A
AM
4-ROOM NICELY fumlehad apartment 
Alao email bouaa. Oenple only. Apply goi 
Scurry.
NICELY FUEKISIIED 4 roam apartoMat. 
443 manth. bUla paid. 1417 Jabnoan. apply 
1003 Jobnaon.
LAROE 1 ROOM tumlahod duploa. Wool 
ruga Clean. bUle paid. Prlrata dflre. 
'Coupla. 1400 lounry.

Building. Yoon for 43730 with 4730 down.
O C E R Y ---------- “OROCERY 4TORE — Buildings

eteek. r  ooO H Cash.
LOT IN Peolor Addition. 41.344. 
SEE U i tor Commercial Lola. 

Traeta. or Acreagea.

flktaree.

Juanita Conway —  Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. E L L IO T T  CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 Main
Real Estate-Loans-Inauraooa 

Off. AM 2-2504 Res. AM 2-2616

Nova Dean Rhoatds
~Iba Bonta of BotUr Liattaga'*

AM 2-2450 '  800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM 2-1092

brick, lencad. 
cooling. OI 
4-1177.

laadacapod. oentral boa4- 
low pnymank. AM

LAROE I BOOM haueo. Chau tai 
Tanm. AM 4M4A SU Wm.aala

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD WANT ADS

MR. BREGER

* tio b o i^  0 6 V B  R  t o  tMA t o  1 «S E P  i »  I t r

WASEIMOTON—Lane S kedrnem heme 
a  R. dan. Carpet-drapae. duct air: 

cpacteoa fancad tat. 41300 and aoeumomm wm.
COUPLE MOVntO EAST — OaOtaa 

homo ta TTF-TOF eendlUon. WelTeenpod M.
land-

Large earpotad Uytao-dlnhid 
room. Total 4S4U. 441 mooUk

HOME a INCOME-SUM boys oqutty. 1 
bedroom. large nytng dinlita roona Duet 
air. Fhm 4 badroom raotaf a  
■terage an baek of

gorago a

THAT COUNTBT ROME for onto 414JS4.
lace In den-kneben. tor1 Bedrewni. : 

the aeUye fa 
eai'peted draped.

Uytng-dtntng 
beat-eoollng.

»  ft. 
Trade

FOUE BEDROOM Mae IM balta 
AMeben. eebtaeto xalot*. 413.1N. 
eouple naeda amallaA borne.

END BBICE —4 badreome. 3 bathe, fam
ily rtem aiM kbebea. 4UM boyi equity. 

BAMBUNO BBICE near ealitga. 4 
SM bathe. 14 R. all1 pwialad

11 R. maetar nedraam with dreaalu 
bath. UtOa eaah will

4I3M BUTS IT: pretty briek near eebaal 
3 balba. epaelam elaelrla ktteben. A 
makt—IM ll utility ream.

SADDLE UF—I Bcro. water waB. Uka 
new. 4 room hoaao. 411.1M.

OWREE LEAVINO-wm dtaoeuat. At I 
aa 4UM down bnya thla loyaly 3 I 
Tcooi. 3 kalk houM. 31L4M.

CBEAFBR IVAN RENT-ptpa bit Of 
emnn. Nlea large duntaa yrttb aeparale 
yard and drtya. I7M down.

RAEDWOOO FLOORS In IbSa 3 hodra 
hnme gorago. fonead yard. MS mm

LABOR ERICg O f RLVD. MS 3 onr 
gtrngo. Loan attahHtttart 334M oqn
Its monlb.

TBRMBNDOUS TALUS — ParkhOl ha

BRICE CM ALABAMA-S bolba. lOTOly 
bIrM ktteban tad aorrlnd bar. Rien 
larBt Bytag iuom earpotad. IbaaU o s ^ .  

REAR SBETOE RI A JUNIOB E l-4  bod-
raemo. extra largt Uytag iwom. earpot 

--------- UartrwMdrapaa. SllSSS, oonaUar 
OWNBB LBAVIRO iTAf  Winoof PrtM 

of 3 badroom brM -  -
U golod Sea. EMolrto

OLDBB HOMB M porfOoRo 
dropoo. TUo IM M '

IP aBLLINO-fP BUTDK 
Iba MSI U

own. Wo know lodare yaluoo 
o r  EBAL B STATE---------

" T V .

S - M C
;uoo BUM TB 

EXFBBinCB.

n4&

OARAOE APARTMENT, tumlehad, elaan. 
3 roome and bath. ISM Searry.

ROOMS AND bath. 
Clota to town, 
after IS noon.

. garage
Runneu.

apartraenl 
AM 4-7333

NICR LABOR 3 room, breakfaet • book. 
Storage, garage. AM 3-33M._____________
3 ROOM FURNUBED apartment. Loeated 
at 4H Oollad. Oarage. Allow 1 cbtld. 
Can AM 4-3311
BACHELOR AFARTKBRT tor rant, 
month. UH Rtel Uth. AM 3-Mtl.
4 ROOM rURRISRED apartment leeated
IIM Baal llUi, Apply 1IS3 Eaat ISIb 
Na pete.

BEE. 3 IKXMf apartmenta Larwa. 
clean, eloaa to eebool. ahopptng tad vA 
Boeptlal. Ja Con Rentale. Alf 14133; 
nlgbto AM 4-73U__________________

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Hi^way 80

Claan 3 or 4 room apartmenta Vented 
Heat. Laandrr FioUtttoe. Near Alrbaao.
1 n a m o o u  d u p l e x  Cloae to ecbool 
btUe paid. 39 Con Eantata AM 14833:
ntgbif. AM 4-7333.
ONE. TWO and tbna room funitMid 
apartmenta. AU private, nitutlae paid. Air 
eoodttlonad. King Apartmanto. 3M Johneon.
FURNISHED APARnaERTS. 3 roor^ 
bUe paid. B. L Tale. 34M WeM RIshway

3rSb-Srlgbler Day 
3:U  laeret Storm 
3 30-Bdgn of Nlgbl 
4:00—Bay Rogara 
4:3a—Captain Oallaad 

ISO—cnrioM  
l : »  Quick Draw 
• :M—Hewa Weather 
S; 13—Dong Bdwarda 
8:30—Tell Ute Truth 
T :4^F tlo  and Oladyi
Y:3S—Bitagtngap Bnd'y 

lanny Tboi3:30—Danny 
1:30—Andy OrUfltb 
S:M—Renaoeey 
S:3S-Tour Heart and 

Tea
M ;4a-«ow i Wonlber
IS;31-Tho Rebel 
U :M —Fnblie Defender 
11:30—Tbcnlro

U ;M -m gn OR 
K8DATTUK8DAI 

7;40-aicn On 
T;4A-Pann Fora 
T.SO-Rewa
1:4a-^cbaid  Rociaial
• -IS—Copt Koaonroa
• :M —Oecetabor Brldo 
t;3S-Video YtUago

10:30-1 e«yo Lucy 
lS ;3a -C Iev BertoOM 
tl :00-^Lar« of Uto 
lt-30—Foroooot ' 
n-43—Rodta Fair 
ii:M -N tw t. Wtataar 
ISSO-CartooM 
U-sa-Wertd Turm 

l aa-PuU Ctreto 
l:Sa-Bouea Party 
3-oS-Mimonatrb 
l:Sa-Ycrdlcy le Yoon

S:S0-Bilahtor Day 
3:13 Secret Stenn 
S:S»-lCdgc of NlgkS 
4:oa-HalrdreMer 
4:13-Perkjr Fig 
4:3S—Rtn-Tta-Tta 
k:oa-cartooae
3:30—W Weodpaeket •:0a—Newf. Weather
4:11—Doug Edward. 
t:ia-aboweaM  
7.M—Wther EMwa B « 
7:3S-Doble OOts 
•:ta-Tom  EweU 
t:3a-R ed Skelton 
0:QS—Oarry Moero 10:Sa—Newi. Weatbar 

10:3a-Raartag Ska 
11:30—Croea Current 
U 30—Sign OS

SPECJALiSTS iN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
Aa6

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
CkarOo Atwell — MeduRle

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
2 ML 8Mrtk Or Sai Amgsls Hlway AM 4-2141

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 —ODESSA
l-M  Btlghtor Day 
l :l i  i oerot Worm 
l:S0-Mdg3 af Nlgbl 
4:40—Tbeatn 
4;30-M y Little Mortla 
4;M -B lg Mae 
l;4l-O eu 4 EdwardU 
4:W Newt. Weatber 
S:3S-T»II Tba Truth 
T ;ia -F tU  and Olodya 
T:3S Bl biting dp Bnd'y 
S:0b—Onany Tbomaa 
S:3»-Abdy OrttIMb
4:01—Bemwety'  ; 7I 3S-Fro)e3t 

W :0»-N 3*a. SporW lS;»-Texat IWny lS:S0-WanttMr M:3b-MovlaUma

TUESDAY
l;tS -R ew f
I'.H -Cnpi Eangaroo 
t:M —Daeaubor Bilda 
t;l»-T ld 3 0  VUlata 

11:40—1 Loro Lucy 
10:3S-Cloar Bortsobo 
U :ie-L oro of Uto 
11:10—Sonreb for TU’iwV 
11 45-Oaldlag Ugbl 
13:00—L ltoW  Riley 
13:3»-Wortd Timta 

1;M -Pnn Cirolo 
1:30:-B oimo Party 
3;tO-MUUoanlro 
3;30-VerdM  le Togn 
3:00—Brlgbtar Day 
3 :»  Secret Storm 

■3:3».-Edge of Ntgbl

4:00—Regil Th4nlro 
4:1S-M y UtUe Marglo 
4;0O-Blg Mae 
4:4S—Doug Bdwnrdo 
I 'i l —Newt Weather 
4:30—Mr Oarlund 
7:IS—Patitor Enowi Boa 
7;30-Dol>le OUlU 
g:40-San F'eiaeo Bead 
4:30—Red SkeHob 
t:4S-Coroaado 
4:3»-BreaMra

Braonagib 
ll;40-N aw i 
M ;l»-Tasaa Todap 
lliM -W aalbM
II '30—‘nmatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK

AND 1  WOOM takBlahad jvafkpaaM. 
Bffla paid. Altraettro rataa. Ebn. Oaurta | 
till Waal 3rd.
LAROE UFSTAIBS tunilebtd apaitmant. 
Water paid. Cloae ta prlrota bath. Ideal 
for woratog eauplo or lady. 411 Ldaeaatar. 

ly li fw a  •apply Pit 4th.______________________
FUEinaHEp I ItOOlf oportmont. bowty I

3:40—Flaybonoo 
4;4S-Ctrtaana 
S;4»-H ow t. Woolbor S;lS-ltopon 
•tSO-ChoTonno 
T;31-WoUa Farg* 
l:0S-Eloadlka 
t:30—Bordtr Fatral 
t:0b—Barbara Stanwyck 
4:10—Harrtgan B Son 

10;M—Lawman lS:SS-Ntwa
daoontod. FaoM 'gay bant. AduHe oedy. 
In q t^  411 Woat ttb. ¥ ^ a*
EFFICIEWCT a p a r t m e n t . Cleat la abon- 
ptaig and YA Boi^aL Nlea. blUe paid. J*| 
Con Eantata AM S4HS: nlgbU. f  
4-7ia.

S:S0-Dougb Re 30 
S:SS—Flay Tour Rimeb 

lOcM-Frtee to Rlgbt 
10:30 Conoebtretlon 
U;0S-Tnttb ar 

CantaqaenoM 
t l:lS -n  Could be TOn 
11:40—Newt Today 
13:00—Biwnc and 4U0b 
13:30—o u t Altornoy 

1:00—Jon Murray 
1:30—Loretta Young 
1-lo-Taand Dr Moleae 
3:30—Pram Tbeaa Root 
3 ;I0—Comedy Hiaatre

4:30—Boipltallty TImo 
4'4S—Cartoone 
0:00—Newe, Waatbok 
S:1A—Raporl 
l;3S-Laramto 
7:10—Alfrml Rttoheoek 
0 :00—Rifleman 
1:30—Dangaroue Robta 
4:00—Be Announced 

14:00—Pater Ouna 
13:30-Newi, Weather . 
ll:W -N ew t WenItMg 
U:00-Jnek Poor

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
.0 ^

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanto. t  
rou bnibc. friridatre. BUla paid. CMao ta  
IM Mata. AM 4-13H.
TWO BOOM fumtobod aportnaant. bl 
paid. SM menUi. Til Raton. AM 4-7004.
NICE 3 ROOM fnntobed opnrlmaiit. EOk | 
paid, good location. CnB AM A4S3S.
THREE ROOM funitkbad aonrlntMt. Oan-
plo 0^ .  CaU AM 4-77M. '

3:
3;
3:3»-B4ga of Nlobl - 
4:10—Roy Botoro
4;30-Cbptal nonaaal 
0:00—Cartoona 
l:3»-Qtttok Draw 

MoOraw
OiOO—Rowe. Waalbor
0: IS—Dong Hdwardo 
0;10-Ton tboYYntb 
T;00-Pato t ^  Olodyo

TWO LABOR noma and boM.

40101:
t-ssr 7:10—BrtegM|dP Bnd'y 

«M>y TTtomod

NKB THBBB room oiiottilMnt. 3 ROto 
paid. Nonr Boro AM 40lt3 bafort IS 
a.m. er after A
LABOB FUBNISRXD 3 roome and bt „
An bina paid. Con AM SOOW er r t  043M.
NICBLT FUBBIWBD 3 roam npetetral-  - -  ^  III ^

3:40—Danny 
t:10-Aadp Orttfllb 
3:40—BennoMy 
S'.10-Tonr Roart an 

Ton
10140—Bowa. WaallMi 
U:30—Tba Itlandan 
n:3t-T baalra

14 OO-atao o a  
BOBATtOBOBAI

T:45-aiga On 
T;40-Nowf
i:W  Rlcbard BoHOM 
1:14—CapI Kaagarao 
4:10—Dccaomber Brlda 
4:30-Vldao YtUago 

11:10—1 Loro Lney 
14:10-Par Rorimaa 
It:40-Loyo Of Ufa 
11:30—Foroooel

Fairll:4 » -R o u e13:IO-«awt.U:
U :10-W ttM  Ttano 

IKB-rnU Olr«ia 
1;M Room Party 
l:IO-MUaaontro - 
3 :3 ^ Verdict b  Tonri 
I:l0-at1gbter Day 
3:14—aaorol Morm

1:40-Edgt ( 
4:04-Rahdi

af HIgM
4:14—Porl̂ ^^J^^
4:3»-Rlie-';
4:00—Cartoon Clreno 
1:30—W Woadpookor 
l;(M -Naw a WOntbor 
0:14—Dong IMwaidt 
4:10—Fereon to Fom  
7:IO -P'lbor Knowa Boot 
7:30-Doblo OllUa
4:00—Real McCewa 
l;10-R ed  BkettM
tiW -O arry Mooro 

10:IO-Newt. WaatbOT 
I0;30-Boannt 3Va
U ;30-croee CnmM  
I3;tlO-atgb Oft

apartaMol. Priyata, Ho 
nwMfe, AM 4-7IH.

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOClĵ

WAGON WHEBe APTS.
in e -B lW ir  On*
3:13 Biirff JMna '

-r3o "Bai r orHWM
4.-03—Boy Botera

Ntwl/ Radacoratad 
Vacancy Now.

S:jO-Onr1aaaa 
8t*-O M ek Diww

AM 24066
or can at

OtW-Wowa. WatOtar 
titt Bono IMwardi

Ait 1, BMadlagl
IFNIUBWli— M APTB. B4

IMS
er!*!^**A ij*T o4tl''ar AM 4-TlM.

l:30-ToU  tba Trnlb 
7 :«  Wato and Oladn

•;SO-ABdr OrMtMb 
3:00 Hibaotoy 
l:30-T en r Banri tad 

Tl

RtCB 4 BOOM tad bMb dnplw atm 
lacatad nonr town. Roaennabto runt.

a A. X  m a tr , AH oom  m
fl:W BnbIMlUbal

tl :S0—Tbeatro 
13:tO-Blt» Off niBaDAT

THJIooeroiTMrSr^
3:30-Ed|o af m olt 
4:0b—HairdraiMo
4:14-J>orlro Pto 
4:30-Btn?to^ 
i:00-Carloaa Ctroni 
0:30—W Waodperkcr 
S:ao-Mtwa, Weather 
0:14—Dong OMwarda

T:4 
7:3
I 'M ttobard Bitttlit 
t:14-Cd|tt Roagaroa 
4:10—Ooootobor Brldo 
t:34-Y ldoo Tfflago 

M :IO -l Loro Lucy 
U :30-F or Bortooot 
U;40-Loro ef Ufo 
n :10 -R .O  CInb 
lltoO-Bomo Fair 
13:10—Rowe. Waatbor 
13:10 Ramaa Ik Ntwa

“.=»a-«T3r
1:30 HmiM Fatty 
S:0O-Mimaaalro 
3:W Brttbtir Boy

0 ;i0 -a t t  BUke 
f :0 0 -r ft o f  I.  _  ,  Enown Bool
7:30-Dob4o OUlto 
t'lO-TOto Bweil 
t:30-B od  Bkaltoo 
t:t0r-Oarry Moero 

tO'40-Nowa, Wootbor 
U :*-lto e rlh s 3Vt n:il dknM CtorrodO
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For Daddy 

-Rata'a H'vaad 
-Dtmaanaaa 
Kamla Karalyal 
-Tbraa Mooctaa 
■JM Jacksad 
Natty Sauirrala 

RapaK
-N ivi. WaatSar
-i.araBila 
-Altrad RItaSaaak 
-TlirlUar 
-Ttar End 
-N ava Waatoar 
-Tha Rabat 
-Jack Faar 
-SMB on

^ D I O
( 2 0 0 .0 0
nimum)

to.
AM S-MI

INO
-BiltStor Day 
-Sacral Stano 
-Kd«e of NlcM 
-Ratrdraaaar 
-Porky Pit 
-Rto-Tta-TtB 
-CATtoaoa 
-W  Woodpaekat 
-Nava, Waathar 
-D oo« Cdvarda 
-Sboveoaa 
-P'tSar KSava Rasl 
-Dabla Oula 
-Tom Itvall 
-Rad SkcNaa 
-Carry Moera 
-N ava. Waathar 
—RoartOd IFa 
-Croaa Curranl 
-SKB OH
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>AIR

APAUY
. AM 4-2M1

lA___________
-Ratal Thaatra 
-M y  UtUa Marfto 
-B t« Mae 
—Douc SMvarda 
-Mava. Weather 
—Mr Oarlund 
—FaUtar Knova Boa 
—Dobla OUlU 
—Saa F ’elaee load 
—Red BkaUoa 
—CaroBada 
I—Bretbara 

Braonacaa 
-Nava
-Taxaa TM at 
-Waathar
)—Thaatra

>CK__________ _
I—Roarltallty Tima 
—Cartoeu 
t-Nava. Waathar 
t—RapoH 
I—Laramto 
»-AUrad Btteheoek 
I—Riflamaa 
I—Daataroua Robto 
I—Ba Anoeusead 
I—Paler Oumi 
(—Neva, Weather . 
I—Neva Waathar 
>-Jack Faar
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af RltM 
Iraaaar

k-Cdta I*-SSm __
I—Porky Pit 
»-Rte-Tto-Tii 
►—Cartoon cireva. , 
(—W Woodpaekar 
(-N ava. Wiathar 
I—Dout Cdvarda 
A—Paraen to Fatae* 
a -F ‘lhar Kaava Beat 
A-Dabla OflUa . 
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A-Red BkaRdh 
A—Oarry Moera 
A—Nava, Waathar 
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A-Croaa OBrrc t 
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PCI
1 Beerat Atarm
A-Bdta af NlthS 
h-Hairdraaaar 
S-Porto Fit 
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NOTICI-------
Hr tb  Y sb  RsaB Ib T b Scb

Ub Y b»?

If BBt, w t ia tits  yac tB MB 
acr CBOiBtetB Ubb t l

FINI CARPITING
N atM h i Dbw b— Up I# M  

aaBBlha Is pay.

STASIY CARPrr SHOP
3M O f«u  AM l-M7«

RENTALS 
FURNISHED l̂ OUSES
I BBDROOM; yalk-ta. eadar-Ui>ad
alaaal. t  Haaa atoaala. laipa atarua <'
Voubto vaU (uraaaA BtUa paid. (U  i 
am  Aitat
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

uofur-^ R Y  m cR S roam tlid ^batt
auhed bataa. Watar (undibad. H i 
^  Boat lllh. apply n i Raat lith 
TWO RBOROOM beuaa, 4 laiia raoma.
Faocad yard. Can AM ATtBl.____________
fo u r  room  uaMmWttd hniat. CaU BX 
t-tiM. Weahdayi aaii AM B liti
MODERN HOUBR, S laama aad bath 
uofumuhed. Nav aiaal amk. aav bath. 
Plumbad far vaahar aad dryrr IM nMam. 
Locatdd 4W Dallaa. apply 4St D ^ .

BUSINESS SERVICES R

sa». nr»rTKSsf'‘M!isas
g*H>«>y- MM MalB. AM S-IW.
TOb JOM - Rarama WUmanJ trlH m b . 
traat aay aarpavtor varh or rapatr Hoar 
^.B allyaaof. ula aabtaat taw CoBsrata 

Na lab toa evmU. Ihparigead ‘aBw- am 4 ^ :  am tm i.
roMFWO Baniaa. aaawaala.

RUCCTROtUB-SALBil''aad Barataa. ~Sai 
aur amaMnt otv ratat*—  - —  ̂ ------- ‘
155E” ’ ****̂

rotallat hruah eaival 
tlkarA M  AStm iU«

« ” V J !p a  a m im | -td B d .-O l» C . jk 
(thoeiy> Ranlry at AM A4BM A li BBldC
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFD49

BuUdupa, Oempoahton. Mtv or RapaR.
Mtorlarvitartor. Id yaara a»- 

Mrtoaca, varh tuaraatod. Waa aaltauA

AM S4ITT ■ AM ASMl ttl Harth Oyan
iSfttk iibftnCiiib.'parint'"” ’■ *
6 T --  „ ” °*u  rapatr J ^ . Baa 

O Neveoenar. AM AdUB
WATBB 
Can ha
Aekarty.

WBtXa drUlad. antad4. T. (m T iFL
VwBWa.

MISS.

UNFURNISHED S ROOM bouaa navly ra- 
tnodalMl and radeaoraiad Ihrotidbout. Nlea 
lancad waeOnidi taMdO. tdS toaath. MM 
nth Flaea. AM AStlT. _____

Adame.

IficE S BEDROOM hanea Ftanibad far 
VMhar aad dryor. Larya tancad yard. 
1307 Tuctaa. to q i^  Mil Baiilat. er caU 
am  4 i r 4 . _________________________

►ni. N o i*  too 
AM ABItr
FAINtntO-̂ -̂ ^JCAIf aiiitkBaaihip. 
aatlnmtaa. c d d y d n . AH id lM ,'
CARPET CLEANING E-M

m o d er n  t ROOM taMumlabed bouaa far 
rent tlta Beuth Ruimala. AM I MtA
I  NPURNtS ocO S room  hiitMraaipart.
Reer iM Eaet Itth. AM AtlM aftar I p.m.~

BEDROOM NOOSE. tW maalh Im. 
relad Ml BaM ttih. Apply M « Mato. 
am  4-ttlT
4 ROOM UNFURNIBNED Wue*

■ -------  ■ J ^ J Btea Wert tth MS (B month. t-ltlt.
MODERN S BEDROOM hauaa vtthjiaraM: 
Bra par month. tW Eart llqi, Al> t-SlW. 
s ROOMS a n d  bath. Frafar adultp. Cen- 
taet J. R. Aloan. Mi Auatat.

BEDROOM mNuralulMd Eenea ii 
AlnwM Addltlen. AM tdSM .________
* "tWO’  BEIMsbOM. aarport. Itnaad back 
ytrd Drepae. rot. N*ar Abbtaa. Ravlyytrd Drepae. nm. Rear Airbi 
punted. (To ro e ^  AM >MS(
S BEDROOM HObli aaar Baaa. aamer

BEDROOM, ctaaa la W M . to artneUI 
n  maath AM 4AS4I or AM ATSBt '
3 BEOROoid 
Call AM A7SM

ISRICK. SMS Manlaan.

i  ROOM ROME. Ive bedraenn imfur- 
alrhad. Fanead yard. pa«ad etraat. Can 
AM 4-tlU or AM 4-SStS.______________
THREE ROOM aad batt 
am  4-STSi bafara t  pm.

CaU

ONE BEDROOM, medam. MB i 
vith epciea to purabeae Blaa 
AM ABSIt __________
TNREB BEDROOl 
vtth astma 
Bpnnt. AM

brick SISS manlh rant>M brick 
a^iiT aa

FO R  R E N T  /
Or will SeU 

WKh N o Down Payroent. Sm all 
aoB in g Cost—I^Baa S and I  Bed- 
roon tn om eb  In conTenienUy locat' 
cd M o n tic t^  AdditioB.

Blackmon & Assoc.. Inc.
AM  4-S3M

CLEAN t BEDNOOM bama. SMt North 
MenticeDa. 1 black trade eehaal. aeUefe 
Fenced, tile bath, vlred. phimbad. lb  
Cell Orady Lane, Ranrinf Sprints, cal' 
lect •
MICB S BEDROOM. Fsnal my bant, air
condltlonad. plumbed far vaahar - dmer. 
atureta ream, fenced backyard. ItBT Eaat 
IMh AM 4-d7SI.
TWO BEDROOM hauaa. plumbad ter veeb- 

Fenced yard. Call AM AS4M.______
MISC. FOR R E ^

' OFFICE SPACE. Mldveef B 
and Mata. Central heal, air 

- laiiltar eerrlce. AM AT1B1.
WOULD LIKE t nica yount 
■hare my heme. AM S.444S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TRUCE
kira . I____
drlyevay imvi 
dellyemd. —
M1I7.

tractor .
Iw ten.
reT

RUwtrlab.

. aad backhaa 
yard laetOlatr. 

ad tr**a> 
Dtol * X

PAINTINQ-PAPERINO KU
FOR FADfTINO and bdpw haaslas. aaU
D M. MUlar. I t lT a ig A M  A g g
FAnmiKI, FAFNR haattoc. raaMr, laval- 

i.WAWI(I

CARPET AND OpbaUtacy alnaSit aad i 
^ u a t. Fraa ertlmatoi- Madam asulvia 
W M. Braaka. AM S-MSI.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MrIb
CAB DRIVERB vaMad - awM hstd CRy
^rm S  Apply OraybauDd But DapM.
CONTRACT riucicM EN make tPaTTre^ 
or fumtekad. It arar IS vilta May- 
flavtr Baa UT. Indianapallt d. Indtona.
HELP WANTED. FsaudB FI

• NEED MONEY?
A ptehsant way to sam is to bs- 

come B neighborhood represenU- 
tivB for Avon Cosmstics. Openings 
for cspoble maturs womoa. We 
train you to sqcceed. Write Box 
‘4141, MkUsnid. Texas.
HELP WANTED. MIse.
WAKTED-MaN tr vaman amlal ana 
tar. Eraham duly, talaa aw trlanj a nra- 
ferrad. Write Baa R-ltSS. earn af HarJd.

INSTRUCTION

HIOH SCaOOL AT ROME 
su it vhara yau toA a0. That tumMbad. 
dlplama avardad. lav manthly paymaala. 
Far tree baaklat vrHa; Amarlaaa Sahanl. 
Dapt. BH, Baa ISIS. Odaiea. Taaaa. 
BM t-SlII.

C A R P E T
Dupont’s *8or Nytpa 

I1S.N Sq. Yd. iBBtallod
Nothing Down—Up To • Yaars 

To Pay

NABORS'' 
PAINT STORE
I7D1 O rta  AM M W

MERCHAHDISI L

HOUIBMOLD OOODg u

4 PBKB UBBD v ^  bfdratBi 
c a u T  & . Rama. jJ T M n T

HIGHEST PRICES 
' PAlp

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W H E A T S
iM W. Ird AM (

USED SPECIALS 
SILVERTONE 17̂ inch Portable TV 
Vary Ace. Makas a good
pictura .............................  I 4S.K)
RCA Sl-incfa Console TV. Beauti
ful solid wood maple cabinet. Ex
cellent buy .....................   tm.00
PHILCO tl-lnch ceneole TV
E xcell^  condition .............|W.M
RCA Hi Fidi^ty Phonograph. 
Brand new. RepiUrly tellt for
I144.K. Now ........................S97.S0
CROSLEY U-tnch Coniola TV set
Mahogany .............................fTS.OO

Stanley. Hard wart Co:
*^our nrieofOy Hardware”

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

Beaaett Heerar. OwRBg 
Cbryeisr Prsdacto 

Oar SpBcUMy 
Wb SBryteB All MaksB

ALL WORK 
GU^RANTIID

•  OBBsral Aato Bepair
•  Braka BayMr
•  Aataatatte TraaaaNMaM
•  Tna-Uas
•  WhBBi Balaaefag
•  WBBhtag Aai ChraaMag '
•  AS Braafi Of Oil
iXPERT MICHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE 
m  Baal arS AM 4-HH

S3!8SSS(ti
■OUSBHOLO GOODS U

901 Runnels Dial AM 4-ani
(It to MS

BBsavaeaBaa

Matal Dtaattaa 
Oeed BafrlsamMM 
Raatat . . . .
Badraaa auttst . __________
TTt. ..............   M U U t
NIdaabada . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . .  (M  .
Dta^ Naalam ............ ................Si aad aa

AAB FURNITURE
llOOW. Ird AMSMU

Men and Women Noeidad 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Woman 

Age U to S5. No experience : 
;hool adusary, grammar school education

USED VACUUM elaantm. SISJB aad HR.
Sarrlea aad parta tar an makaa. Kirby 
Taauuae Oempaay. SB Oratt. AM hSUd.

REOTALS
Refrig«rators .........  97.W manthly
Ranges ..................  17.00 monthly
RoUrwri Bwls ......... M OO Weekly
We Rani One Pleea ar a Houseful

W H E A T ' S
111 E. Bid AM 44799

■ SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUPS
tO i. Ft. LEONARD Refrigerator.
90-ln. Fun Slae CATALINA Oaa 

Range
9-Pe. Living Room Suit#
4Pc. Bedroom Suite 

Mattreas and Springs
S-Pe. Dinette Suite

$ 4 9 9 . 0 0
110.00 Down 

Take Up Payments

Real Rice 9-Piece Lhring Room 
Suita, with 9 atop tablBB, 1 coffee 
table. 9 Rica table lamps .. 901-M 

usually sufficiant. Permanent jobs, | Vary nioa 19-ft. PHILCO 
no layoffs, abort boon. High pay Frecier .............................  MO.IS
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-1030, Big Spring 
Herald. If mrRl..-give directieaa.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

CONVALESCENT ROME. Room tor eve or 
tw , Rxpertniead earn. Ill# Mela. Mm
4. L  Under _ _ _ _
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
Nint LOAD ANTIOCKS. Xrerythin« tren 
•Jel«h bet] to maeUeha cup*. Leu'i 
AnUguee. Open daily. IBS Ayltord.________
COSMETICS M

LODGES Cl
BTATXD 
Sprtad Cl

ObRCLAVX Bid
Nv. Meeaadem

_ T . 4Mra«ry t. 1:1B P to. 
PivctlM every Moadey nl(M  
t M p a .

Jot Leaev. X C.
L«dd talth . Reo.______

CALLND MXXTINO BUked 
Pleae Lo(Me Ne. Md AJF. 
end A M. Thuredby. Jen A 
T:M p .a . Work a  K.A. De- 
arM

Chulee Teutoe Sr., W.U. 
XrTtn Dnnlel. Bee.

S T A T E D  OORVOCAHOW 
Bit Sprint ChnpUr No. ITS 
R A .tl. ertry Jrd Idaredny, 
7:11 p .a  School of B a4n »  
ItoB ertry Toeedby.

Btodew O'BrItn. B.F. 
Krtln Daniel. Bee. _____

S T A T E D  MXETINO Bid 
■print Lada* Ra. IMP A FT
and A M
Tbunday.

every irt abd Srd 
7:Sb Vuttom Wal'

L. Mama. W.M. 
O. Mudhaa. Sea.

S T A T E D  MXXnNO Big 
Sprint Cbaptar No. (7 OXN. 
every let and Ird Tuatday 
tyaeinfe at 7:IS p .a.

Inet Maine. W M 
Velma O^eal. ieo _̂___

SPECIAL NOTICES
KXPXRIKNCED-MAN wMa bard V  
Nave toola and ptokup. Boaa Tount. 
S-41U _____________ __

A N N O U N C IN G
SMITH’S NURSING HOME 

Smith's old folk's home htu re
cently bean convarted to a nursihg 
home. Our home is stota a i^ y ed , 
with nurses on duty day and night 
The 17 bedrooms are all on lha 
ground floor, built especially for 
elderly people. Prices are $1S0 for 
bed paUenU, and |19S for ambula
tory patients.

604 South Ave. K 
Lamesa, Tex.
Phone 2458

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Owner 
M. R. Smith, Mgr_____

FLASne FLOWBRS.
struetlan. Ftniahad or 
gdaquae, t(T Bart 14th. AM 4;M77.

auppHae. F
. unnilahad

PERSONAL CS
PBRSONAL LOANS, eonytolent teriM, 
W erltoydrle. bsuaevteaa. CaU MIta Tata.

L U Z m ’S FINE Coonetlea. AM A7SM. 
let Eaet ITlh. Odeeea Morrta ________
CHILD CARE J9

DEFENDABLN CBILO earn la at: 
'> «  Stood. Mm. A. D. Mai
STILL KKBF thudma hi aw hana data.
AM S-MSt.
FUkT SCHOOL Nstaery. IMt Mertwm  
AM 447M Open day aad bIbM. Mrs. fe
D Copptdse ■_____________________
CABN fo r  chlM. My 
January 1. AM |.4SIB̂

■lartlas

WILL KEKF ebudluv. My 
Bart IXh. AM SdtdT.
b a b t  srrmto vtusad
Bunneb. AM 4-ltTT.

14BI

Mm

WILL KBMF ehtidrun 
Waod.* AM 4BM7.

la my boms. 1IS4

CHILD CARE clUMr ho 
Tie B u l l  AM 4-S40L

Mrs. RtMi

CHILD CARX-My hams, days: avantats. 
Mrs. Seott. AM t-SStS.

Several RspoBSBBsed 9-ptoee Bed
room Suites. Ax low a s ......  949.9S
Several Repossessed 9 k 9-Piece 
Living Room Sultee. As low 
BS .............................................  M» #5

D&W
FU R N ITU R E -

9nd and Nolan AM 4-6SS4
yi5 Rniinola

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

MAGIC CHEF Range. Good
condition ............................  939.95
WHIRLPOOL Antomatle Washer. 
Good operatlBg cooditioa. 09 90 
ROPER Gae lUage. Very Nice
and Clean .................   9S740
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Nice

199.50
BENDDC Economat Automatic 
Washer. Save money at ... $99.90 
MAYTAG Automatic Wasbef.
Good Condition. Only...........$59.50

S TA N LE Y  
H ARD W ARE CO.
T our Friendly Hardware”

10$ Rumielb AM 44991

9H-C«. Ft. Refrigerator
9S-In. Fun Size CATALINA Range 

with Griddle
S-Pc. Dinette Suite
t-Pc. Bedroom Suite 

Mattreis and Sprinp
1-Pe. living Room Suite

$ 3 9 9 . 0 0
$10.00 Down 

Take Up Payments

W H IT E 'S
9$»«M Scarry AM 4 « n

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

*1 ga>o 1Upi^M b w ) ^ ' i d /Mr .Wil« d n ,
AN' MH ftAlÔ V4 tMMHA

• iT T IR  HUYS
’$9 PONTUC 4-«eer. Air

end newer. Nlea .......$9991
•» CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- 

dear. Air and pswer . $1991
•U PONTIAC CBtoltoa t-dser.

Vary bIbb ........  1791
*ST OLOSMOBILE 44BBT. $1191 
*17 PONTUC 4-dBSr. Ahr $1999 
*19 PONTUC t-dB«r bard- 

tsf. Vary ales ear — $S99
MclRIDI PONTIAC

AaOMrtBBd Dseler 
IN B . ltd AM 4-Un

MERCHANDISI

BOVSER<HJ> GOODS U
chironkBa aav Baaeh finds b  ths 
■Met eftooNm  reaeS aaatotl tyer nesd. 
R-r taelaMa wM Mm  InsCtod. BM Bprltw 
Hardwam.

Used FW niture W anted
to vtu Bay Vaar Slarcbandiab. ar I 

SB OaamlastoB Itr *•«. Auettoa a 
aetk TBsadny, S IS SSI Law
Uway AM VdW  DbS BryaW

CABFBT END DyBeWary etotntof. 
aamsltaa aiM paiS w tor aato. lOM 
AM SM S _________

UsoB

PIANOS U

MRS. MOROAN-S baby nuTMiy. dM-nk 
7 dare weak. tl.Sb day. AM S-47VL 
Ayltord. _________
NURARRT For  ehUdrea one 
rataa. BN Xart Uth. AM 4A(Id.
MBA. HVBRBLL-B Nnman a M  Monday
Ihrouih Satarday. Ml? BluaBonnat. Call 
a v  T itw .
LAUNDRY SERVICE iS
OtONmo - SI M MIXKD. IN  Scurry by 
TThtte'e Store AM 4-TIN
IRONINO WANTXOr SI.M par 
mliM. Can AM 4-4TM.
IRONINO- SI M MIXKD down. SM Scurry,
by WhfM'a Itam. AM 4-TSW._____________
IRONINO WANTED. MM Toonf. AM 
4-i4n. ____ _
IRONINO WANTED, Dial AM 4M S, 
IBONBIO WANTED. PMI AM
SEW IN G

■WILL DO aU lypM tstrtnt tad attaratlsnt.
AM SM S. ________________
WILL .DO aawlnc and dmiNtiiktoa Ali

iriLL DO tewlnc and aRdmUaaB. 
abb AM S M t.

FARMER'S COLUMN
WATlnt TTXLLS dllltod. 
my tl(urb an 'loh fM . 
M IU : AM 4-ttU.

aakto tasL OtI 
Km Flaw. AM

GRAIN. HAY, FEED
FOE lALB - AUaMa Bay. Oaa bale
truck toad. ll.U  twr bale. SW tan., Wa 
dellyer. Fhaaa BE (-SSSR Stanton. Tasas.
LIVESTOCK
S rxA il OLD rtBlatarad Angus baU; Jtr- 
tay mlleb eow. S halter oalna. EX P41W.
FARM SERVICE

BUSINESS OP.

Complete “nre Treading and Vul
canizing’ Shop. Passenger and all 
size truck. Now operating, must 
Ben. Will SeU complete or separate 
Items. Some terms to qualified 
purchaser. E. N. Compere, 996 San̂  
tos, Abiieae, Texas.
■MALL 
Bintlaa In feed 
iar«B aale Call

UIVBeTMENT wM buy awrtoa 
tocatton. OaMN tataraaU 

AM 4-Mlt. _______
FOH SALN ar trade tor fem  • • a p ^  
manu. 7 room homo. emaU stem. S4t4 
West Nlfhwsy M._____ _ __ .
BUSINESS SERVICES
fix -IT  SHOP, build or rep ^  
imjNy^areend rear bam . SM  1

ahnasl

RHD CATCLAW Mtod. barmart tertU ^  
■aak toad. R y ^ j j  build taooaa. Rw
paen Iroea.

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5890
, ifU  Avion___ __

NOTICE
I Yd. Cushion Sand ............$4.00
$ Yd. Red Cetclaw Sand . . . .  $4.00

15 Yd. B1b<* Dirt ................. $5.00
U  Yd. Mixed Dirt ............ . . $7.»

.„._Jt Paving. Lots Leveled, 
rtoeway Gnvet, Yard 

O, Hndioo

SALES AN %  Sendee m  Beds - Mycre- 
Aeimbtor ptnnpe and Aarmolar whUknlUt. 
Ueed wtndmilu. Carrau Choate Wall larr- 
lea. Sand SNinife. T an*. LTrte 4-3tM.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINp MATERULB U

SAVE $$$$$
Open AU Dty Satordayi

No. $ Fir, W.C. 2x9 . .  99.75 bd. ft. 
915 Lb. Compoeition
Shinglet .......................  97JS Sq.
1x9 Redwood Fenctog $19.10
Exterior Bouse Paint. Money 
Back Oujtfantoe. OaL 1 190
Joint CemenL 15-Ib Bag 9 1J9
Rubber Bum WaU Paint- 
Money-Back Ouarantoe OaL 9 $-99 
10-Gal. 10-Yr Guaranteed
Hot Water Heater ..........   989
Open a KMay charge account or 

' let us maka tboee 
Home Improvementi. 

Nothing Down—Up to 9 Yeart 
To Pay

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1919 B. 4tb Dial AM 4««1

Wt Have Added An . . .
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

To Our
HARDWARE

Full Size MODERN MAID 
'  Gas Range

$124.50 Terms
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1609 East 4th AM 4-9242

Special 
Clearance 

25 H.P. Electric 
Start Outboard.
2M nch TW%

Floor Models, Reg. $280
N O W  $199.95 

S E A R S
AM 44524 Nights AM 94794

Sea at 213 Main
kew 4 ft 9 b n i^  Chests 9I1.M up 
New S-Piece Dtoettos . . . .  949.98 up
Used Sirivel Rocker ......... . 99 95
Usod Beds................- . V.JU -. 19.95
Ussd Mattress. Sterilized .. 914.95
Us^ 5-Piece Dinettes........  999.95
New 9-Piece Sofa,Bed
Suites ...............................  $199.98
New S-Piede Danish Modem
Living Room Suite ...........  $199.95
2—Repossessed Bedroom Suites. 
Like New ......... $1040 per month

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store ̂

no Main AM 4-9931

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
NORGE Wringer Type Washer.
Less than a year old ........  $79.95
KENMORE Imperial Wringer Type 
washer. $5.00 down. $5.00 month. 
Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic Wash
er. 99-50 dovm, 97.50 per month. 
MONTGOMERY WARD Refrigera
tor. Very clean ........   m .9i
ADMIRAL 4«u. ft  Refrigerator.
Late model ...........  .......... $90 JS
KELVINATOR 9<u. ft. Refrigwa 
tor. Late model .................  ^ .9 9

Terms As Low As 95.00 Dovra 
And 95.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stampe As Dawn 
* Payment

v8IG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 44395

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L9
SNBTLAND FOTTn*. 
truBi Sm  to tSSS. A

anoannum a x c  cmm 
AM «i4 is5 -»a s?^ rs3 5 S 2 ^  “

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP
of

RaMetralar. lUatb. S-Fto«b Otostto, B 
Ftoob UTlai Ream eutto 1 atoR TbMw. 
1 Osabb M to , S Tublu Um sb. BFWcb 
a«dfbOW am s Mbttrbbi BM V
IVrtocb.

an this for aaly 
$199.95 

910.09 Montii
D & W

FU R N ITU R E
lad and Nolan AM 44954

90S Runnela
REMINGTON ‘TYPEW RrTER 

Lika New 
STEREOPHONIC Record Pbqw 

GIBSON Guitar
, ARM Y SURPLUS

Ceinpiato Lina Of Pottary 
WaNead Good Usa& 

Famltare and Appnaaeaa

Furniture Barn
^ Îtad Pawn Shop

SON W . Irt DIM AM MONI

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
A D A IR  M U SIC CO.

I7B* G nti AU rtSOI
UFRIONT 
BX M IM .

FBACnCE Btom. •».(•. CM

USED FUND. urtoWL tm. AMKacaUmlI (mittobB Obbt-

3-Pc. Sectional. Beige Fabric. 
V j^  Nice ...,......,,-f^ rr;...9 ».95
S-Pc. Bronze Dinette ............. 949.95
10-Inch 04to Range .............   979.15
GENERAL ELECTRIC Push 
Button Range ................... . .$99.95
Foam Rubber Sofa. Perfect for 
Deo .....................................$49 95
S-Pc. Solid Oak Bedroom
Sutte ............................ $79 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Good H o M idM p kif

AND

907 Johnson

APPLIANCIS

AM 44933

Planoe— ^ gaito 
For Hie FINEST In Piainot 
-  .  And Organa

Can
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7003
Arnnk tor 

Jmkhn Kmie Cb.

NrtnmmiJ Orm u. Sluto«ay._Cbl(fetilBS. 
EraroU bad CBbto Natooo Ptuwi.

Root b H tv VtoM tor M litito m  I1B4B 
maath. FnU cruBR ua purchaoa.

C A B IN ETS
Bookcaass — Store Flxtncta ' 

Guacaeee
New Homee Remodeling 

TOM McADAMS 
2307 Scurry AM 4-9949

AUTOMOBILES M
TIUILERg Mt

T H E  NO. 1 

M OBILE HOM E 

Plus The 

NO. 1 DEALER 

Give Yau 
Q U A L IT Y  PLUS 

SERVICE 

in the 3 S . . .
SPARTAN 
SPARCRAFT 

'  SPARLANE

Big Spring (Taxos) Harald, Z t,

f f C O FORD Fairlaaa 
'M r 4 • d e e r

SSS' $1185
froT IlIV R O L E T  SB- 

dan. V4 engine, 
standard shift. It’s

U  $1185
«K O  COffTlMblTAL. 

Ceavertibia. air, 
beator. electric aeale, win
dows, top. America’s great-

$3485
i K f  PONTIAC Chiaf- 

tain sedan. Facto
ry air nwidtHsaed. Ra-

SS'.Sr $1085
Riviera'54

top. Nice

BUICK
Hard- $385

'57 2!"
$161

/ K T  MibkCUK? Phw* 
V '  tea. Jmfmef oN

SSuT? $118$
/ K d f  MERCURY k4mm 

9 0  a e d x a .  Trte a

Sf*...... $885
/ r  le raw-

door sedwL A

S i.... $<85
S fd a a .

$185
/ K |  fOftb aedML V4,

i.'aSr $185

FJIL

■ Jenkins Music Co.
909 East 8Ui.  

Odessa FE 24861 Texas
MISCELLANEOUS U1
FOB SALt — (kator aut-Mta. ilMBiilMi pelca. and (atbaaa aaa raoBa. IM Wart M  AM 4-4IB.
PLANTS. SEED *  TREES U9
nxo AMD OAK trtaa. AU Btaaa. aad ptatoad. madaa aad ala.Write Ovi Surka. ■aa IB. Ouattee. Taaai.

OallyandOrtiaralBaute 1,

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCXES M-1

IT’S NEW 
rrS  HERE

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPRINT

Be Sure To See It A t. . .

Cecil Thixtan
Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop

9M W. 3rd AM 2̂321

WE TRADE 
Cars— Furniture 

Truck!—^Tractoie 
Lots— Farms 

Housas lo r  'Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

Oil Royalties

Trailer-Heater Parts 
Insuranc^Service 

Towing-Hepair 
Hardware

D&C- SALES
Big Spring's Most Aggressive 
AM 3A3S7 West Highway 80
AUTOS FOR SALE BUS

'54 BUICK Hardtop - .............  93K||
'54 OLDSMOBILE 44oor . . . .  $385.
'S3 CHEVROLET 34oor ......  $1651
*53 MERCURY Hardtop ......  $ N

BILL TUNE USED CAR$ I
Wbaru Fh Bayua Ma'a Mmwy

911 East Rh AM 44711
RXAl. NICB uae. (moor Chayrmw. 1 W73. CbO toOuy and Monday. Stoi. 
Vrtl. lU  Ounur. AM 4-B34S.

Wto-

FOa A C toim ^M ^  
tar-«n a F. 3L (1 
4-Tldb

Our ur (Md vurk 
luMto) Thur*. A li

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

* And
MACHINE SHOP

900 NE 2nd - DUl AM 4-2491

SPECIAL
S ROOM HOUSE GROUP^

9-Piece Bedroom Grotm 
tm Gn

i-Piece Dinette
7-Piece liviag Room Group

Range end Refrigerator 
ALL FOR 9350 

‘Terms
CARTER FURNITURE

111 W lild AM 4423$

WHEATS
20th

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

CONTINUES
Better Hi 

These Buys Won
urty
I’t Last Long

PRICES SLASHED
The greetcet furniture, 

sale ever offered in 
West Texas

Come Early For Best Selections 
Dealers Welcome

We Finanee Our Own Paper

lU k E a l5

TRAILERg MS

— ^ M O V I N G  :
your

M OBILE H O M E
8 Ft. Wides

40 ft.and Smaller
41 ft. to 45 ft  
49 ft. to 54 ft  
56 ft. and up

10 Wides
40 ft  and smaller
41 ft. to 45 ft.
49 ft. to SO ft 
51 ft  to 55 ft  
M ft. to. W ft.
90 ft. and up

23c per mi. 
2Sc per mi. 
97c per ml. 
39e per mi.

90c per mi. 
99c per mi. 
33c per mi. 
40c per mi. 
49c per ml. 
4Sc per ml.

O, K. RENTALS, Inc.
West Hiway W AM 34505

504 M. Ird AM 4-9SN

WESTERN AUTO
Dealer

NEW LOCATION 
9M Johiwoa . AM 44M1

Ra PaiMaf Milan

Oaty n  OuBtort L dl Ble aeriw BtoaB 
Wu OpuBuB IB Taurs A («. Toe Cm  tay  
A eoAlKy MabOu aumu Far a Lad Laos 
ThM Toe Thwk Oaa Ua Today..

Burnett 'm dler Sales
190» East srd AM 44399
MOBOAM Danra Svay Im . Mew# MO. 
ar Bmytos aayatoara. Brnmada WO aai-
rtar. toaBrH^toU M W l.
TRUCKS F O R lA il' MS

t :

'5$ FORD Wagon. Air ..........91SS0
'99 STUDEBAKER ton ... 9895 
'58 ENGLISH FORD Wgn. ... $850 
'57 RAMBLER 44oor. Air .. .  9960
'M FORD 4 4 oor.........  ........ $795
'59 STUDEBAKER 'T. Air .. $879 
'55 STUDEBAKER H-ton ....$686 
'54 FORD Pickup ... .  $345
'55 STUDEBAKER Coup# ...  $565 
'54 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . . .  $375
'54 FORD 9-door ................... $J65

I DODGE %-ton ................. $196

M cDo n a l d -  
M O TO R  CO.

209 Johnson Dial AM 9-2419
1961 VOLKSWAGEN

Coma in today. See the world’s 
most economical car.

BIG SPRING'S GNLY 
Anthorised Volkswagen Dealer

Western Car Ca. j
Exclusive Sales — ,
Service — Parts 

8EDANS-THUCKS 
SPORTS

1107 E. Jrd AM 34199
Foa eALn-Vary (tomi MB cuatom nayel 
V-B Dod(a. Ma« M m , autyqmUc tranainla. 
•ton. raeia and banter |Mb. Baa at (Bt
Baarty. CaU AM MITA_________ ;________

1958
FORD V4-Ton V-8 Pickup 

$995

999 BMt4lh Dial AM

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ r O  DODGE 4-door saiaa. Y 4 ei«iaa> aMfeaBiHr iM im S :' 

9 0  sioo. radio, heater, C 1 A O C
airgronditieiied ..................................

f e y  PLYMOUTH 44oor eedMi. V4 amtea, C f l O C  
9 f  automatie transmisdoa, radio and heatir # 0 7 9  

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH 44oor sadaa..V4 BogiaB,
4# #  sU m dsnl fh ift.

f e y  pcsonro 4-door sedan. AutoihaiRr 
tranmission. radie aad haator ...

9 r < 7  CHEVROLET 44oor tadan. V4 ei«iae.
T ' '  standard transmiasian, radio aad haatsr . # 7 < 9 #  

f jC X  DODGE 44oor sedan. Aotomatk C X X E
9 0  tranemissioa, radio and baator ...............  # 0 0 3

' C i e  PONTIAC 94oor hardtop. Antoraatk C X X K
Mag tranwnlssioa. radio and heater ........... ,. # 0 0 3

# e  e  PONTIAC 4-deOr sedan. Automatie traaamiaMaB. raila, 
9 ^  heater, air eoaditlooed, C f t A E

'E C  PONTIAC 44oor stotiaa wagon. Asta- C X i L E
*4*g matte tranemisaioo, r a ^  aad haator . . . .  # 0 0 3

' E A  DODGE 44oor sedan. Antomatta C 7 0 E
9 * 9  transmiasian, radio and haatar ................ # 3 7 3

'58 .'’'T;.....,..:............. $735
'57 r ^ t o d e r ^ .  $895

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGI •  OODQI DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gragg DM  AM 44151

«9 ndviTS rou
TO LOOK o v n  OM 
FtM taiCnON 09 USfD CARS

7  OLDSMOBILE IT  44oor sedan. Beautiful green aad 
9 f  white flaiah. Has all power,-radio, boater. Hydra- 

matte, factory air condittoood. — C 1 A O E
A nice one-owner car .............  af

# E Q  CgjDSMOBILE 't t  Ubme HoUday. Hydramattc. ra- 
3 0  dio. beater, power steering, power brakeB. new whHa 

lid^aQ tiran and tudiry air condlttcntd. W s in 
a ooB-OBmer car that’s C l f t O R k
realty a craam puff ........................ # I W ^ ^

'C O  (HJ)SMOBILE Super ‘M* 4-deor sedan. Hydramattc. 
3 0  radio, beator. poircr steeriag, powor brakae. pr«m- 

him tires. A one-owner ear trade-ta C T Q Q C
on a new 1991 Okbmobile ............. -._ # ,.| g g y ^

# C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super 'ST 4-door sedan. Hydramette. 
3  /  radio, heater, poerer steering, power farakea. Factory 

air conditioned. A nice oat
owner car .......... -.............................

s e x  OLDSMOBILE 'ST 3-door HoUdsy. Brown and wblto. 
3 0  HydrsmaUe, radio, beator, air coodl- E l A Q C

ttoned. Local owner ...............  ........* f l w w « M
' E A  DODGE Coronet 44oor ledna. AutomaUe ttansmia-̂

3*V  don. radio, heater. Solid as $495

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLDS — CMC

424 lass 3rd AM 4-442S

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clastifiedt

Tht Btsfr Us«d Cort Ara Found
Wh«r« '

rTh# B«tf Ntw Carl A|f Sold
HERE AT

McEwan Motor Co., UfO<f Cor Lot
/ # A  FORD Starliner 2-door hardtop. Red and wblto, 3BS 

O V  HP. engine, radio, heater, power steer- C O O Q E
ing, white Urea. Factory air ...............

'C Q  CHRYSLER Crown Imperial. This ene is C 7 A 0 S
3 0  M ly equipped and ready to go ............  a f A ^ ^ e w

i| P Q . CADILLAC ‘91’ 44oor sedan. Hydramattc. radio, heat- 
3 0  cr. power steering and brakes, C O f i O S

white tires, factory air ...... ................. * f “ SgWa#
# C 7  BUICK Roadmastcr *75’ 44oor hardtop. C 1 A O E

3 /  Locally-owned and fully equipped ...... . # 9 “ wag
/ E 7  BUICK Century 94oor hardtop. Green and w W U d^ 

3 /  dio. beator. Dynaflow, power stesring nnd E | | O K
brakee, white tiraz^.......................... . # ■

# C C  FORD Falrinne 4-door eedan. Gnen and wbito. radio. 
3 3  heater, Fordomatic,

whito tires, sir conditioaed .................. . # w ^ w
'E X  CADILLACr Fliitwbod 44h»r ssdaa. Radh . haator. 

3 0  Hydramatic, all power, white tires. ^ 1 7 Q R  
air conditioned ......................................  #  ■ '  7  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADIUAC -  OPEL DESI.H I 

ItoAIGregg AM 4;4ia 4H •sang



-DOUBLE rSA'

tH E  IMMORTAL MONSTER

t •

!• WMMV ,

Smi Stewliig 0»M  • :»

10-B Big Spring (loxas) Htrold, Mondoy, Jon. 2,T
CINEMA COMMENT

By Bob Smitb

It’s rather oomplicatedl-you lee. 
Bob Hope is married to Ruth Hua- 
aey and LudUe Ball U hitched to 
Dm  Delon. They, phu a third 
couple, make up one of those do- 
breakable neifhuorhood klatches.

Titey go evcnrwhcre. do every
thing together. They're nice people, 
but sometimes one or more of them 
gets the notion that it wtMild be 
refreshing to go off somewhere 
along with one's own spouse.

This time, they'r^ beaded for 
Acapulco and deep-sea fishing One 
husband and . another wife can't

Suspect Admits 
Cabbie Slaying
TUUA. Tex (AP) -  Donald 

CarUiM, 38. of Johhstown, Pa., 
^nday signed a statement in 
which he admitted the fatal shoot
ing of James Tricker Jr., 35. 
Muncte. lod., cab driver Dec. 23. I

Carlson is one of the three In
diana iailbreakers now being held 
here on charges of murder in the 
death of TuUa's Assistant Police 
Chief Robert Potter early Christ
mas Day.

Carlson said that one of his 
companions was with him at the 
Umo of the shooting while the 
other was asleep in their c » . 
However, both con\panions denied 
any part in the Muncie slaying.

■Hie three men—Carlson. HestM 
B. Winnett. 30. of Sparta. Tenn., 
and James R. Groover, 31. of El- 
wood. Ind —escaped D «. 17 from 
the Madison County jail at Ander
son, Ind. " I

make it. so it leaves Hope and Lu
cille nearly by themselves—t h e 
third cou|^ is down with a bug 
that, keeps them abed during their 
entire' vacatiao. "■

Well, Bob and Cuoy fall in love— 
and from then on out it’s even 
RKwe confusing. Troubles pile up 
M one another as the two'inno
cents bumble tlwir way through 
their first affair. i

I wort tell you any more of the 
plot, since you may want to sec 
for yourself. As might be expect
ed, however, the story follows the 
customary lines with no particular
ly surprising developments.

The situations, however, are 
laugh-provoking. reaching cli
maxes at a rairi^d^iit TMdezvoHS 
in a mountain cabin and in the 
meeting of mutual friends at an 
airport following a clandestine 
tete-a-tete.

The jokes are mildly funny, and 
Hope seems less flexible edth his

A bit of drama is inserted, and 
the situation in which the two 
lovers find themselves hopelessly 
caught in a whirlpool of emotion 
is convincing enough. What hap
pens to these two happens to a 
lot of ordinary people.

The moral seems lost, however 
—the story obviously tries to say 
that married folks with children 
just shouldn't lose their heads and 
go galivanting off with the wife 
of one's friend and nei^bor, but 
about an it succeeds in saying 
Is that amateurs in such matters 
are likely to get caught.

"The FacU of Ufe" is a nw  
movie, one of the first for Miss 
Bail in some time. It shows through 
Tuesday at the Ritx Theatre.

5 Champions 
In Rodeo Finals
DALLABi Tex. (AP) Five 

new champions, including Texan 
Harry Tompkins as the world's 
all-around cowboy, were crowned 
in the 'national flnala rodeo that 
came to a rousiiig cktse Sunday 
night.

11m only repeator waa Jack

Basefahom, the 83-yenr-old Cagn- 
ville. WU.. star of bareback brone 
riding, who took a strang^hold 
on thia cbampitHiahip as he posted 
bis third, ia a row.

Tompkiaa,. alaa a ' and (rim 
Dublia, Tax., cUaclMd the world’s 
title on the seventh of tea gef- 
rouads and xmnd up with total 
winnings of $33,532 fOr the yeSk.

Bob A, Robinson (rf Rockland>, 
Idaho, wpd thr st««r ĝrrlMtllng 
title over vitefan Harley May of 
Oakdale. Calif.. .

Baoch Walker. 37. ef Cody.

Wyo.. also was a first taM win
ner—^  cams in la front in sad
dle brone riding.

Dean Oliver, 10, of Boiso, Ida
ho, had the calf roping champioa- 
ship iQ tho bag beforo tho aatloa- 
al finals began.

Three records were sot as Rob
inson, May and Dm  HuddlestM 
of Sar<^, Okla.. saeh posted 4,3 
-aeooads In stoor wrosUing; Hairy 
Chartors of Melba, IdMw, roped a 
caU in lO.'l seconds, and Larry 
Kane of Big Saady, Mont., scorod 
117 in saddlo brone rfahng.

Holidoy.Toll 2$
u s x ic o  errv- (a p > — PoUo,

said today 35 persona died. and 
331 were injuren during Mexico’s 
Now Year calahratJan

TODAY
a

TUESDAY

OPEN l t : «  
Adelto 7Sc 

ChUdree 35c

B H 0P E «U 1C II^ BAU-
a PANAMAS FRANK

-t h e

--------

W IN
ONE OF OVER 350 PRIZES

A/ol a  C o n t e s t !
N o th in g  to  B u y !

n i m

A • '

4-Pc. Curved
-SOLID* FOAM CUSHIONS.
CONSTRUCTION FULLY 
GUARANTEED____ . . .  ONLY.

$5 DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERAAS

SOLID
MAPLE

LARGE DOUBLE DRESSER, 
BOOKCASE BED, S-DRAWER 
CHEST. OTHER PIECES A V A IL.,..

BEDROOM

209.95
SS DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS

mOIN N YLO N  CARPET
NEW KING'S LUSTRE
p a t t e r n s '. . . CHOICE OF 
SOLIDS OR TW E E D ........ 6' Sq. Yd.

INSTALLED WITH HEAVY PAD

2 Beds Complete

99”TWIN SIZE FOAM 
MATTRESSES, BOX
SPRINGS. LEGS # #  The Twe

SS DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS

W H ITE 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202 204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

BEGINNING TUESDAY, JAN. 3 ! ! !
i

•■tl - CLEARANCE SALE AT L  DWAIN HENSON'S
•4

-■P.-
4r3*

U'  ̂ •

*

Entirt Stock of Boker,
Society Brand ond Capps
Suits Drastically Reduced

S5.00 Valuas .................... 45.00

S9JO To 60.00 Valuat . . . -47 #50

65.00 To 69.S0 Valuas . . -  55.00

75.00 Td SOrOÔ Valuas , : 1 60.00
S5.00 To 90.00 Valuas . . . ___^  72.50
9SJ0 To 100.00 Valuas . ......79.50
105.00 To 110.00 Valuos ~  82.50
11S.00 To 120.00 Valuos ....85.00
12S.00 To 130.00 ValCioa ..... 89.50

1  J
t  a -

SPORT CO ATS
f ' - *

3Sw00”39e30 •#••••» b-w ■ • • a « a â|a 25.00
..... 32.50l a e M d o a b a a a a a w s

e a a a a 4

uio ......  .....39.50
‘ 45.00

60.00l ea-a e a a • a a a a e • <

KJOO . u .............. 69.00

TUESDAY'S DOOR-BUSl£R ! ! !
Ragular S.OO Arrow Whita Drast Shirts 

Soma Soilad, Brokan Sixas *

1.00

. f

ENTIRE STOCK OF JACKETS ^
1

ENTIRE STOCK OF
Valuos 12.95 To 29.95 SWEATERS

2 5 %  OFF , 2 5 %  OFF

Speciol Group Cosuol Shoes Special Rock Sport Coots

12.95 Volues 8 ’ *
'V,

SLASHED! SLASHED! SLASHED!

You Havo To So# It To Boliavo It!

MEN'S LEATHER GLOVES ' -----
------- ^TRAVEL SLIPPERS W ITH

1 / LEATHER CARRYING CASE
Values T o  8 .9 5  72 PRICE^ 1 0 .9 5  V.IU. 5 . 0 0

k

SPECIAL GROUP: «
Tho Worst Looking Bunch Of Slacks NO RETURNS, EXCHANGES,
Wa Havo Evor SoonI Valuos To 39.50

AM Wools r-X ’ A A  
Somo Cottons Weww As Is

Wo Art Going To Burn Thasa If Wa Don't'" 
Soli. 'Em

OR APPWVALS 

ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE!
. , e

A MILLION PAIRS OF SLACKS! ! (WELL, ALMOST) ~

Fall And Yehr 'Round n  1 2 M 3 “  . . .  1 0 . 5 0  2 7 -  .  .  ,  1 9 . 5 0

All ^  1 8 - . 1 9 -  . . .  1 4 . 0 0  3 4 -  .  .  . . .  2 6 . 0 0
Mostly Rdgulers _ _ -
A«i 2 1 - . 2 2 - . . .  16.50 -  3 9 - ............  29.50

FELT HATS -

- 4.95 Valuos ............... 3.25
, B.95 Valuos ............... .........  5.95

11.95 Valuos ............. .........  7.95
15.95 Valuos ............. ^
20.00 Valuas ........ 15.95
25.00 Valuas ............. 19.95

- —  ^  '

TW O  RACKS OF SUITS 
REDUCTIONS OF 50% OR MORE 11

Exampio: Silk Suit, 135.00 Valuo, 35.00

/ /
m

__JIEN’S WEAR OF CHARACTER '

- f


